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i1 o c t x y. 
I’u Mi shed bj request. 
To Triumph. 
tiv rt.nHiDo■ jn rKRsoY cutler. 
Jtow let u« misc a *ong of praise, like Marion's 
•ong of old— 
A long of praise to Hod, the Lord, for bless- 
n,g* manifold ! 
He !ifle«h up — He < utteth down ; He blmlcth, 
maketh free ; 
lie scmlcth gra* e to bear defeat—llo giveth 
victor/! 
fling out, fling out the holy A ag. broad in 
the swelling air! 
jti ftars renew their morning song All hail 
the symbol fp.ir ; 
for wliat the father* did of yore, the sons have 
learned to do, 
And the old legends, half believed, are proven , 
by the new. 
The Hast and West have shaken hands, twin- 
brained ami I w ii>« m heart; 
In the red laurels either wins, each has a 
brother's part. 
1>h, hear ye how from Somerset the voice ct 
triumph calls ! 
Jlrar how the echoes rake it up on Henry's 
conquered walls! 
And w ildcr yet the thrilling cry ; •• Fori Dou- 
rlson is ours !*' 
Like chaff before the roaring North, Hr past the rebel power*. 
Stw Orleans sees her doom afar, and lift* a 
palsied aim. 
And haughty Ku hmnnd's drunken streets are 
toilered with alarm 
**P Carolina * frantic shore the tide roll* black 
ana uirc; 
The thunder's voice it in its heart, its crest 
avenging tire- ! 
(Vot'd Charleston trembles in her sin —Sa- 
vannah Ih»ws her head. 
And .Norfolk feels the firm earth shake 1 
neath the Northner** tread. 
t>n inland slopes and by the sea-re wreck and 
flying foe ; 
And fiesh in that unwonted air the flowers of 
freedom blow ! 
Then honor, under God, to those, the noble 
w.cn w ho p an. 
And unto those of fiery mould, who flame in 
battle's van 
For, oh, the land is safe—i« fafe it rallies 
from the shock 
Ring round, ring round, yc merry LelU, till 
every steeple r < k 
houd let the cannon's vow e be heard Hang 
nil your banr 1 tit ! 
I.ift up in your * t streets the nation's 
triumph 
l*et trumpets bray and wild drums beat ; let 
maidens •. at?. r’ti >w er* 1 
The seme hursts through the battle smoke — 
Hurrah 1 the d tv is ours 
(f on cop on tlcucc. 
I rom llic Itlli Hr. Ki-Kiiupiit. 
A«»v m tiik I’or mr, 
Ni»R ">nn i "i \»*.'' \ iki.ini\, 
June LM, 1K0J. ) 
m«. k luiTOR : { 
I>oubt!» m many hearts in oi l Han-* -k 
are heating with anxious l»of-e and fear in 
consequence of too battl■ * I.# rv on the M 
uit. and the l*t in*r.: f irs of .1 -at!i r 
w .un«h iiiflictc.1 upon love 1 ..r»c« who par- 
ticipated in them, or. fearing lest ti e r* p rt 
and detail* of the ! g ts riiav J 1 11•**i w.i- t 
of »M::r.»gc, or a f.iilun* t • p r: rm wl at 
their posit i n a> «! !.- rs r- | <ir> 1. ^ t b p 
rng each friend nny !» r. rt i .r< -ai !■ 
in l>*ly and hon r. U m. 1 that s u»e a! I r 
pen than mine might give (}•,» i; f million 
always * dc*ir* 1 by nr fr. !« it 1 u 
Rn tin* day of battle ( list) t re \\. r- at 
tbr»f companies ol t 11th in euu.p, or 
■within reach t i.mr field *iri-** r- fb •»■ w r- 
A, ( are I F thr* <• »• 1 ■ ■:*, 11, F. »»f I |. w. 
on | ok* t bit .at t v < r r •• i.i -• : 
f ur, il.G.ll and K. w. nt t | \ ,, 
in a terrific thunder -r:n t! e * v nirg U t 
30th, <me mile fr rn camp, an I n -. r tl. j 
of attack by the r*d As .• iipanv «. 
bails fr»m 1! It) •*k, my n. mi.t fr uii j r 
•onal sjU*rvati n an 1 exp r n. •. must 
cusariljr confined t tb 1 if r,i:n Id?.!.- 
lucnt, (wliieh w i« phi I an i r t •i.nnn I 
of the Captain <it ti rn p my. I •• :. g t!. 
senior ofli •• r ol tlx- d- fa- Inn nt.) n!th .ugb 
tll“ acts »f b Ul I Hi .if 1 V 1 !'•• •« ! 
«otu|wxny G, with I.i* u* 11. •, an n 
means f.rg t! n n r t!..«t ol nr bra. .j 
officers and t.* d tatebm**nt with th-la. 
N*>n after n a si, ,t n r.v an 1 tb n, » 
Ul rrWi « ir pickers, and a* 
tbcs<* bream in r fr pi nt, u k: v t * it 
fU'-iwv to h in iarg* r I >r ■ t:•ti w« anti 
)4td. Shot* I- mm* \ ll-'y*. tlu r »ar >»: 
inti'in, tin* -hri k t « 11ni.-l ..!1 t!: u- 
ml ■ I... 
misli m»m« uj»on us at nco the wi*!» ar«-o 
that we rouM !»n\ I <«-n it eimj t g int 
the battle, as ncrt'siri!y m must in v»:i,r 
way, un«l«r ti c )*T*uial c muiim! of our 
able and ch«-ri»h 1 f Ion-1, but duty k« j t 
11 our p-»t until driv «n in by ti c a Ivan g 
h *»t. <>ur#ituati u wa- the hi *t imp! .i* 
ant from the ov\\i*i mal dr pping of grip 
ah*»t an 1 hIk-iLs, which, t rown by our bat- 
teries, fell sh--rt of tbe reV* in fr mt «*f u«. 
and the** dr-troyed one j-oor fellow of t.h 
6bft!i N V. Kegiimnt. 
On leaving our p »*t we join J t!ut regi-' 
went (AOth, Col. \ an W\k -•#, but comiinnd- 
ed by I.c ut Col. J r lan, a very vx •<-llent 
wan mid ufficcr.) *iwl w«rc given the right 
incut. C'-d. J. tuarehed utt toward* the fit-id 
&f Iwittic hut im-wtmg hi* Commander, G--n 
£*aglee, we were led hy that offi r up n th- 
a pen gr unds near our camp and formed our 
line in fr«<nt of andu^out ><MI yards troinun 
earthwork throw u up by our troop*, which 
bad now, on their failing l ack, b<eome occu- 
pied by tli# enemy. As all our force* had 
retired fr m this iaiundiati front, tlu-enemy 
turned hi* whole atn-uti >n to us, and ojtem-1 
with grape and shells our r.tl -s w r us 
lens ut such a distance ag iiu*t men #j { »* 
tected hy works that their head* only were 
to be seen. 
Gen. N. ordered our line of battle t > fill 
back a few rods, which was done in p rfect 
nrtier then he commanded all to lb- down 1 
in a slight depression of bind, which giv u* I 
a partial 4i covering,” and there continued 
for nearly an hour, while the mhudesof d ;it!» 
were hurled towards, bursting ami falling 
over and and among us. Strange that no 
more effects resulted from so fierce ami long 
continued a cannonaliug our detatuhtm-nt 
of the lltli having uoue killed here an 1 hut 
few wounded. 
&*»i» after we entered the field a small (lag 
of the stars and strip- # was hr night out from ] 
a thicket of small wood ou our right front, 
the bearer being in our army uniform, it s*x*n 
retained Several of To. G leveled upon 
ami would have dropped him, but wore pro 
vented from firing by Gun. .V Thus we re- 
mained until the enemy's infantry come to 
the front of the thicket and pour d volhy 
after volley directly toward and upon us of 
the 11 th, 4Beu the order was given to retreat 
and we rushed to the rear, through a swamp 
and water iuto the thick woods. After get- 
ting beyond the picecut range of the cannon 
we halted, made a formation of those who 
earn" up. and then fell still further hack,nr. rationally halting to unite with us those who 
still were behind, meeting I.ient. Col. Jordan 
wh ndv is d us to keep on to a fielj below. Sion alh r entering the field our regimen- tal colors rnme and were saluted with cheers 
and resolutions to defend it with our lives. 
I lie stall' had Item shot oil' and the Hag 
pierced in several places; lor our Colonel tliii" cheers wire given and received ! y him 
in the manner they only can bo by those wle. 
mutually cherish the strongest feelings ol 
confidence and attachment, ami a I tr | a-sing 
thrmgh scenes of the gr Mt.-st dang r. Our 
Maj ir also came in from the light, -tning 
almost as one Iron the dead, as we had b.-eu 
told he w as kill d 
It was now night and CM. Daisied le i ns 
into the forest, where we built lir s an 1 laid 
down fra sh ut night s rest as we le st e mid 
without tilts, hi.insets or overe nils ; all 
having h, ell thrown IT and left l» hind win n 
w < nti r J the fight \ mt of tl 
afternoon strugga-s m l I mgers, w as r- 1 ite I 
1 
v e.ieli an nil f it, vv ■ beli-ve. tint t 
r pun In n I .r brave eii luralie and energetic 
liglllillg, s olten g ..I hy t he sous ol th 
■ I Pni'* free >t it--, was ii ,t -iidang r* 1 I--, 
the sm v!| proportion "t tie I 1th, '-\eii llle! r 
the udvtrse eirenmstanees of a first battle, 
and in small detachments s-pirat -I Ir--111 
each other, all more or less dir i-irage-i by 
siekn- ss. 
N > der, hriv r r- a Col. plair- 
i* a no .fj.ij.jf .a, 11 i. .1! « v\\ 
In'ing ai 11*iiiic oil leu\c of nhf* -m- arni si k .) 
wlnu in the hottest lit.-, ■.r hraver, nlmr 
men than tho-e who fari-il a 1 i i-n esi■•my 
mi marl-TOti* v alley*. r turning tii*• miii 
with inter *t, in one <1- taduu :at or who 
lay mu quietly a* t!i nigh :»*1 <-*-p. vr i! ea.-h 
m in- nt tiir--.it ne« 1 to U.> th nr l ist, niel <•«.« h 
ii-ch.ir^*- th- ir ih-atii h -t all i-.ilmlv *w iit- 
!'• th » -Hit t r-'re ,t * rf r attempting t ■ 
l-ave tlie *| t they *t > <| r lav upon. 
I.i -it. I tie ami * \- ml ot h r* of <’». ti. 
r»-in iin 1 it camp, 1 unw-il an i unlit t 
^ » uj uif ies-t in tli v, I iit st-rm ti n 
r-i^in^. hut th ir 1 ii rly an I j* it: i -ti j rin- 
npi * I *r!»i l their ntimiiiij* in e.imp m-r<- 
*| et.t Mol tie* slriijj-le Kieii si/ *1 hi* 
artri h. \ aril nil *, ai.-l p l t > th 
Ir ait, • wit., th- ei :i»v Ir on <<ur 
r.'l J it* a- .1 -a a?*- i by w 1'- :.u*yl\a- 
nian. t it by e ten i;r«* by our II ue o h 
r«-! i ojfje. rs vv re Hen t » fail, li e t 
I.rut ii-.! rot aoi ,i a err w ;i’.«l in t;. 
tfii^ii Ir tn a mint < ball, .m i wa* n :i ir m 
tii- *.t l Air the Is^lit ti « v\i»: : :!r \» 
in vi to bunt up I., nt 1! t » e ? a 
| r j r a to- nil-»u wa* }- .el him thi-*, -*ta r 
la?.-.* :■ !i a* .1 i n »l !..* ? r-mi Ii’. | r 
-i. >• r^t AI .ri- w n s m 1 j:. 
I in^ *, remaining .hi ! a: -n lui^ him t » a 
a I ft •* rtii a 1 :.ir la o r 1 
\ a \ h 
I 'll v ate h iri.-s L ii r W u n i 
v a * ii 1 ea jin* -it. r t r* a ir • : 
.«i, « .111*1114 him t r< mam tie r-- until t 
J-l in-t in a ... a t.... vv -on i vv i- ** 
si y a r ■* ! .r^e m. 
T« ■ o111 n troju t ■ ,u*- mv -, w> r«- in t! 
h -j it .1 *i k. w lien t ♦ u u re I. a 
i i.< is ru* it> tn a i* r ! i- i. a vv re 
j r-v nt.-1 by the I.; u*. aa ah 
li. m r .i* t* i t a: any 
a re Ht TMek. t*; si. I, [ ii. s 1 r ■ t--. 'lit 
a r ii a a h •!. 
1 •* Usii ii a'r s ! ! pt. ai 1 y 
M*- ll »4*, anl hay u t n. r i« t. 4 -* t 
a -.in !••«!, We e -• n by > on .' ai. -1 11» 
;!i 0,4b n »t s general asm many batli *. 
Ii i 1 _. .0 .... 
nt tlm ! at ti- as .a-> .f t .t• eu nt v ;i*. (‘ y 
II Unit > the p in f its < .i: 1 -.) | i- y 
i ii • f 1-' mimh.-r* w o.i 1 a l.e a 
eil! <i or w min!* !. 
On i lie* 1 el w 'i I.. Hi w i' 
!ak n j in r a I •-« nt t !; r ir in •- a 
I two in* n. 1 ly m- 0 r, or In t. 01. 
» :-*•! «iir tiy i.r 1 lYo -. i» mi 1 1 ^ 
lieajt, vvo' .11 Fisa we nt I is way r •: 1:14 atei 
I w > i- I1 ||- 
r*. 
> ndayN fight \\ a- i.- .r ii'. .t .* a i..g t- 
njr rij pi d >■ ■ diti *n \\v wi re n it out. 
■ ,t. 1 ■ a i.d 4t'i M 11 * 11 i > 
w-l.iliv *• a-tuim 1 ur reputati »:i, nr’ tmg 
Jhjii the ei 
» tJi-UlM-ls.-*. 
1 *• tr--!i tr »ps th i;l :.'- -rw.ird ’M •' 
! v\ c\-*ning. Ira- 11 t« : n t in, .n l hwr 
d this in !ii' : it t ■ ■ \i •. T y > 1 Up- • livm V. 
A ry h i% I r *• w i- i- .id *«• ’y t .r a 
ij-ui us,i \ »d- ntly <*xp ••tir.g t # hr ak t: r i: ^ 
r iims and lak ii- in t r vr. 
it -t th »t | urj* •- w n gr 
■' r t t 
1 ;tn any m r- w •• t-iuj rui.y mt with. 
\ :.ile 1 ..-a tt'-ir .as m killed w* r-. a u 
y tw ici* that «>! ours. 
i k* d r ’gi t I. h n r.' 
liu l ly i*u km • lha: '-utm it turn > ;t 
r hail our original nuih' rr. N\ *• nr lu- 
ng u>vlituafi'd and is very litth* I itahty at- 
nd-i tin* »•! kin-rs tini" t nr, I hop w s'. u.i 
■ >n hud o', r coin pan. at aiiu t r ■'L- 
i£ again. 
NV.- '* 11 \ all fit t < r,\ :: u th ■-• 
t i.* J had c *>i r*- l ■ ur in a Is in t lay u 
-atth.*,” and that war r> ip* was hy l!n 
•arc and prot< tion. \ ir-, -— 
( -uipiny 1 •. t il.r 11 th log 
Paying dear for a Newspaper. 
Mr J N.ahuryKui‘1 llmifrlO Wai: ! 
\.-n v ars’ subscription to his n- .\ *j a; ■ r. 
I’he cay* wa> r- e *:itly tri-1 h fr* t.m > i* 
> re we Court in Albany, V V. The p i‘ii*h- 
•r recovered, ami the d limpsent so' r 
uid to pay in ju l_m lit uni mi 
.mounting to b -tw -on t a > i*» 1 tJin li in it 1 
1 diurs. I'he N w Y r O. r H|' ika as 
llo»vs of his cis*; 
*• l ?urprising that so f w *u’ -ri :s 
nilv und> r*tand tn* ir r -p i.-i' ilitn -tip if 
,*birs ot newspapers, ihe* law whieli g 
*r;:• -d iu this i-r si, II is a 1 iw f Cuigr s, 
md therefor-1 aj pi en’d t- v ry S*atcin r 
! in in. Mans sol>*cri’*<t.s sc -m t ir gad : 
nil f,r a m w-jap- r th- l ist t » 1h- 111 d i-s- 
**ei,illy the lu-1 whirl, t .*• law w ill eiih-r *. 
h*si»oiii*ihle m**n, even, un 1 r trill, -gw ms, 
cftiM* to take their pij-erB Ir-m tin* o!!i- 
v »irdh s' *d* the p i\ in is in th orr ir-. an 1 
a b n half dozen m ire years ha\e ‘*.- n 1- 
h* 1 t » th arrears at the ti n-* "1 *t ppmg. 
ihink it hard t » pay th iner. ,.s. d hill with 
iit.T**»t Hlld e >st of Cidl i.on. 
Tin law holding sub**erdi*rs to a rig ! re- 
ponsibilitv is a vm on-, an l twntiJ f-r 
,!ie protccii >i; of th** j uMisher. His ‘lues 
ire iu small sums a*. 1 citt-ril s * wild- Is, 
hat positive and ileci'ivo law is alieolut ly 
»,r '«ary in his b« !ialf. i’e pie uutim- s 
■ ,iu[.luiii tlittt they find :i "re.it ill- .1 .j|*trt.u!il 
n Bt.iin.in" new.[»|> rs. This nri'.'s in tun?- 
,it„ a„g ur' of ticeiily fri.m .1 l.iiiur1 t. j iy 
sh.it is justly due tliu jiublislier. N nun 
„1„, s-nds 8t the end O' the y ar with 
[I,,, re.iuest t) step »lie" Jills due, >*-»- 
,iny r -:,s„u toCOui| Uiu 
beususo his I>up«‘s 
CuUtIUed. 
lover--nearest S rphira, not- 
withsUi.diii" the mcreasse 1 taxation np.n 
1 reuses, ywelrv. w.itch«, wOl >ou. 0 
pou li: min.' 
$U$rc linn rou$. 
«r. r: — 
From the Bangor Whig. 
Proceedings of the Bar on Oc- 
casion of the Death of Hon. 
Judgo Hathaway. 
At a meeting of the members of the 
Penobseat Bar, hoi h n on the Ttli itist., 
the following resolutions were adopted as 
reported by a Committee previously ap- 
pointed, consisting of K. L. Hamlin, S. 
II. Blake and A. Sanborn : 
Resolved, That the sudden and unex- 
pected death of the lion. Joshua W. 
II ithaway, late one of the J notices of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, and at the time 
ot hi> disoa«ii* i:i active p: a* tme as a mem- 
ber t»f this Bar, has not. f.iil.-J to remind 
ns ol our uncertain and lee de tenure ol 
I if.!, of ill ■ instability of all earthly hopes, 
an 1 to pre-ent t > us a -oleum warning to 
he 'prepared s. m to fid-e.v hi- footsteps 
through “the v.dley of the shadow of 
death,*’ 
lb sol ml, That in la ■ removal of onr 
brother from to life, we derive preat 
eoii-ol .ti. u from our remeinhr.inee of his 
piildie servi" s, > tisfii toriiy perform- 
■ I. an l his c\ nrdary character as an 
h m t all 1 upriy'it mail, an I as a p. od 
an 1 useful citi/.ell. 
Rcs drcl, That in the diseharye of his 
official duties as justice of the i>istrict 
Court, and as Justice of the ,'upi■ :ue-i a- 
d; ial Court, it is a 'ouree of nine!, yrat- 
ili ition to ii- to hive witnessed his cotis- 
t .iif and faithful d harpe of hi- res- 
p ih; 
■ duties, an 1 t > know that h ■ has 
iia 1 a rc.v ir 1 from th eoufi lenee whi a 
the ptiMie lia- Vcr idai'i 1 in his honesty, 
li 1 dity ail 1 loyal ao'piiroinoiits. 
Ibsdrtl, That in token of repard for 
til d 1 o — 1. we will attend hi- funeral. 
lbs /r<l. To ,t a ipy of th ••■•re, ■! ra- 
ti 111 s !■> fund-I." 1 the family ol' the do- 
■i I, an l that t!i v may lie catered up- 
on tlie la -or I- ol tie- liar. 
Til'* r solutions "''re pre-out" 1 t th" 
f trt on /alitrdiyhy Mr. liiake, with 
tin' li iiowioy remarks : 
Me. it p. i-e t!i ■ t mrt: To Mil embers 
u’ to ■ liar at tii r m liny thi-nior.iiny. 
ha. h eu plea-el to tis-'yu use tie- duty 
of aimoiine.np to .■ u. the m lanelioly in- 
t I. i llol Cl" i|e it a of n ir lie 'i ll T 
II i.v I! d i :.t hi- r : i in 
ihi-' lv '."-terdiy m iminy at'J o'-io-k. 
Hi- iiiii"-- wa- oaiy of f / div-, for 
but ia-t w k ...u will rem 'm’'irr lie stood 
,a ii t a: ti a a 1 a-y l a van- I. 
f ', 1 wa'U hi- a ■ 1st cii" 1 pow and 
to- ! iv id- I,., !v re; in il' c >fliu— da-t 
'll. llllIII !!' i tli f'Kt. 
I i- n .! p, par 1 dr tli 
■ (te itii of ear 
iI '. an 1 d l 1 111 iy Il l'll I 
min i u- a '. I liiink, of win! th- u'.uld 
ft a lory 1-, that d ath ;s always Car- 
t on I m I'. Il" -U I 1" l. I. •’ It a il 'II- 
,'| III ill'll' frail t-nure of our lives, 
u, 1 It it t a us of th duty of In any 
: i to , ler til a I 11:in 
wh yi' th a, •• I’.ir in th.* midst oi lid 
we are ill de V a." 
1' w in ha.e | e.l'nrni i b.iler tii-ir 
part in ii! ■. "i- Id li ." 1 l"'tter th Inti 
,1' ,1 O io 1 II:! m, than Ju ly II ith iw iy. 
II iv., b ini N v. 1". IT T. II i’ 
i>.; r.nout’i in I'Id, an 1 prad.iate I at 
II I u ill I-J'l. I 1 C. ley II" Was 
i i-o 1 for Id- d liar-hip. an l par- 
i: do. i- a v. e:t a of I. -h e imp >-!- 
t i, H r 1 v ial oini a I ii- 
', I 1 tore he re- 
main 1 until 111 -prill.; of 1 '/■">. when he 
ia . i t IT !-w i!i. II' had a lary 
o .-tie in the C unity of Han m-k, and 
iriv took th lei I there in the prof. --ion. 
II I ■ \ III',; I th" I '-a ity in 
th State S .it'. a:i 1 with di-tinyiti-he I 
iv. I ii I IT 1. 1 ■' It'll my 
H h: 1 -'|f II ■ I li ■ r utat: 1 and 
it Hindu for hi.- profes m, m 1 a 
ijui. e 1 Idyll rank anda lary practice. 
I 1' I' h ■ wa- a .p iiat- 1 to th 
■ II m th 
tli- | > I ri t <' mrt, tin I wh a th it 
I' irt wa ah bi-ae l he was app dmte 1, III 
I'M*, oil" of tk. -Ill-tie of th Supretii 
l ''Oil t. 
A Ju Iy i. h pr -11 ala ay with 
diy.dt ,' an 1 ui'i. m.ty, tin l li p '■ -a l 
.. -i.i. is .itt■ -1 u n irnn:^ :im :t 
Tii.-v are r.-:n irk i'- y w.-;l writ! n, an 1 
are *li-tiug'i.'h" 1 (nr th -ir c! Mru ■-». di- 
re tu—, an 1 ni 'U ! 1 1. Ids 
min i -i .'nie 1 naturally to reje *t ornament 
I nr illustration in writing or speaking, but 
t .1. light in plain statement, with cn >ug a 
.V of' Jbliige to relieve without coir -il- 
i11g the size an l strength of the trunk and 
n:,1,-. Hi- habit w ;■ ii:i, his ta-t'-s 
vv re plain, hat he liad flu* ■ tbure, and 
Id- lliculli harm eiioii'ly Idende 1 in th ■ 
h most man, the able lawy -r an 1 upright 
.Judge. 
Julge Ilathawiy wis true always to 
hi-eli ut a. H ■ was kill land court ms 
to hi- brethren of the 15 tr. II was gen- 
itl in sneiety, eolilpani inable at his office, 
hospitable at his house, and in all the re- 
lations of life ho was cheerful, ingenuous 
an 1 upright. 
Our brother has gone—he lias gone to 
that country 
•"From vvho.e bourn no traveller returns. 
an 1 to which we arc ill fa-t hastening.— 
II leaves b. hin l him only his name, his 
character, an I tlm memory id' the virtues 
tli.it adorned him in lile. I he autumnal 
leal has silently fallen to the ground—for 
a while we shall at times recall it» beau- 
ties mi 1 then forg t it —a th is life—but 
the good deeds of our departed brother 
will have be'onje part of our lives, and 
will live tjruvor, 
1 may only ul-l, that wu L'ivo to the 
memory of our lauionte 1 Brother the 
tribute of our sineerest respect, and we 
all ask to join in tendering to his afflicted 
family our kindest offices uni our tender- 
,st sympathies in this hour of their be- 
reavement. May the widowed wife, the 
most estimable ut women, and our broth- 
er who is absent, the idolized son, both be 
long spared to sustain each other, and to 
remember the fondest of husbands and the 
kindest of fathers, whom they both so 
loved and venerated. 
KKHAilKS OK JLIKJK APl’I.ETON. 
1 can well express my cordial concnr- 
| renee in tins truth of the resolutions so 
j feelingly and eloquently expressed—reso- 
lutions not the unmeaning expressions of 
i indifferent regard, but tiie appropriate ut- 
] toraneo of respect for departed worth— 
] resolutions not merely indicating the sen- 
timents of the profession of which our 
departed brother was so long an honored 
member, but ol the whole community in 
which he resided, and of the bench in 
whose deliberations ho so ably participa- 
ted. 
f can well bear witness to the justice 
of the merited tribute you have paid to 
his memory, for I have known him long 
and well. Our acquaintance is of no re- 
d !■ 1 It" 1 
... ... 'in i< iri,-<iii|i iia.7 ni/i« i/i.' 
the growth of an hour. It goes back to 
the days of youth aud the pleasant rocol- 
1 .*etions Of college life. It embraces the 
contests of the bar—never for a moment 
interrupt 1 in the ardor and excitement 
of forme ;e debate. It is associated alike 
with the delights of social intercourse and 
our common judicial labors in the service 
of the public. It includes the whole 
range of active life from the time we were 
together laying the foundations upon which 
the .-up .Tstrueture of our future was to be 
erecte i, till tlic lo ur when, in the fulln v-s 
■•!' his appointed time, lie was so suddenly 
tak. u from our midst. 
1 well remember .Judge Hathaway in 
college—a close student, of <pii k appre- 
hension, lie there held a high rank in a 
el i-s of eminent ability. After leaving 
In* commenced tho study of the law ; and 
with his acknowledge 1 talents and his de- 
votion to professional A ar.suits, lie made 
himself a thorough muster of the great 
prin ■ > upon which it must ever be ad- 
minister 1. 
Almost immediately on his admission 
to the bar. h" command'd a larg'and cx- 
teu-ivc practice. A sound and accurate 
lawyer—of good ju Igemeut—of an hon- 
-t intcl! •-t—.pi' k to perceive thencces- 
-ities and reel, to ill t the emergencies 
•! a c iu-c, he on took rank among the 
ie.i lers ot the bar of the State. In a long 
an 1 laborious career, I do not rem miber 
harsh a id uukin 1 word spoken—an un- 
g"i«tic-u.u.iv t-xpr ^-ioi. or a discourteous 
•ill:, k. lb* was satisfied with t!i" fill 
ii '!i i: go of hisdu’y, without scattering 
abr >.cl impufotiims nf fraud or a egition- 
d'-'i n '-tv ;r i• piii’ -- an l Upon op- 
<11 
bi ■, ih mgh g •:! nwliy It: i I—!’.r the jury 
rot!i th in t u• public—for the cans, rutli- 
<w than for ib.splav. M“ condensed rath- 
er than iwo k. j 1 the material oi/f of vvhi«'!i 
tic V were e *.)sti u !e 1. fu the* terse I.ill- 
g-i'ge of professional obligation h* eon- 
In l hi- <■ rase, a ording to t'.c* host of 
ii knovvi- Ig and discretion, and with all 
; ■ 1 tilt-lily, a a well to the courts as to 
ii clients. What more could ho do ’— 
\\ : .at more -h mil he do ? 
\ 'er th pr -p irati-ui afford l by a full 
-e at tjie bar, he received an ap- 
•. >t:n -nt upon fi bench—an appoint- 
m it i » » hi- ■ ty, his learning, and 
nisiiij'i prorb-' .n.il standing. Th du- 
ties nf ju ii ill ii c were not irk.-o uc to 
r.ni. 1 *.*.?i• •!11 in the trial of a e tu-■*, lie 
give a inp| Tim- t > elicit all it ! 1 an l 
t'u ■ atf-uti-ni in-• ry to t'. ir ju-t ap- 
;»r : iti nr I'm- iving cleard\ the riglits 
■t cau-e, h •"i ! avor.-d that th >- right- 
-!: mid be strictly cu'broul. Mvenly and 
e n t ially he !i i 1 the sc i! 1 of ju -I i*. 
Firm y, with c >ur: -y, and with dignity, 
he p. -I 1 1 over its a lministr.it ri. Tii 
m'-bc eonti l 1 in 111• hone-ty <»:' .. s ptir- 
o ■ and tie1 uprightn *ss of hi j Ig neuts. 
But jll 1 
ir u his r> >: 1" 1 opini ma- emb >d- 
i" 1 in t e iv )orts of the State. \\ itliout 
t iv ambitious-how of learning, or any 
unii- -"ary citati- u of authority, h pr 
mt 1 in a -ty!" eminently lu i I, asi 1 v. ith 
gi. it v 'arne-s an! strength of argum nt. 
r!i" conclusions to which he urriv l, an 1 
th«* reasoning upon which tho.--.* coiielu- 
-ions were b i--* I. 
\ man of strict integrity, !i" p.i" 1 
tlirou'h !if* with-.at the taim of -u-pi- »n 
r the war l of p: a"h, comm iti ling the 
rp" *t an I coniil nccot the ib.ie, while 
iiis kin l!y nature, his warm atf timi-, his 
t'hoerful t -mper and his courteous man- 
ner-, endeared him to his friends. Ko 
mi -s he had none. 
W are ever remie ! ■ l of t :i : V ■ t m- 
ure by whieli life is held. But a few days 
ago, during tin.* present term, our friend 
paid with u- the last ofli of re t to 
•i departe 1 brother, venerable for length 
of days an l an honorable life, little aware 
how almost iuim liately he too was to be 
follow. 1 by us to the common resting 
place of all. Tliofii nds of youth, the 
associate* of mature life, are pissing away, 
i’ae ground upon which we tread is glid- 
ing from beneath our feet, Heath, flight 
and day, and day aril night, is inexorably 
pursuing his fated victims. 
Nam >i.>x null* diem, uo'iuo nottem aur ra so- 
Au h n .11 :iu ii**rit *u’-1<vagitibus 
i'lorutu*, uiurti* comilus ft faoeris alii.” 
Though cull-' 1 thus su hi.'illy, our broth- 
er w.is not unprepared. I'erceiving the 
hand of d lath upon hiiii, without a niur- 
nmr or complaint, trusting in the mercy 
of tied, calmly, quietly he met the ap- 
proach of the victorious conqueror of hu- 
nunitv ; feiring nit the sentence nt the 
I- >rd over all tle.-li,” acceptable unto the 
nee ly and unto him whose strength fail- 
eth." 
The loving husband, the kind father, 
th affectionate brother the warm friend, 
tho pleasant companion, the good citizen, 
the just man, the learned counsellor, has 
g.jna to meet his r-ward. Vain and i lie 
are words of consolation. Time, with 
lenient hand and the dear memories ot 
the past, can only assuage tho bitterness 
of grief. While our sinoerest sympathies 
are with those who are thus suddenly cal- 
led upon to mourn an irrepairablo loss, we 
should grieve not for the departed, for he 
is at rest. 
Weep not for him who die»h— 
For ho sleeps, anil is at re*t ; 
Anti tho ouch, whereou ho lieth, 
* Is tho ijrcou earth’s quiot breast. 
Let the resolutions of the bar be outcr- 
ied upon the records of the court, and in 
token of respect to the memory of the de- 
ceased, let the court bo adjourned. 
3'7’Some one has been trying their 
bands at getting up a tax bill, during the 
delay by Congress in doing so. The fol- 
lowing is a portion of their schedule : 
Very Miscellaneous.—For kissing a 
pretty girl, 81. For kissing a homely 
one, 8-—the extra amount being added 
probably as a punishment for the man’s 
folly. For ladies kissing one another, 
810 : the tax is placed at this rate in or- 
der to break up the custom all together, 
it being regarded by our M. C.’s as an in- 
excusable piece of absurdity. 
For every flirtation 10 cents. Every 
young man who has more than one girl,” 
is taxed 85. For courting in the kiteh- 
en, 25 cents. Courting in the sitting- 
room, 50 cents. Courting in the parlor, 
81. Courting in a romantic place, 85, 
and 50 cents for each offence thereafter. 
Seeing a lady home from church, 25 
cents for each offence. Seeing her home 
from the dime society, 5 cents—the pro- 
ceeds to be appropriated to the relief of 
disabled army chaplains. 
From a lady who paints, 50 cents.— 
For wearing low-necked dre.-ses, 81. For 
each curl in a lady's head above ten, 5 
cents. For every unfair device for on- 
triiitiltut t'liiin'r nit'll mtn 11 ■ on nf’ in it- 
rimony, $5. For wearing hoops larger ; 
than ten feet in eireumferauve, S cents for 
each hoop. 
01.1 bach’s over thirty arc taxed $10.. 
Over forty, $20. Over fifty, $50, and 
sentenced to banishment in l ull. 
Kaeh pretty woman is to be taxed from 
25 cents to $-5, she is to fix the estimate 
on her own beauty : if is thought that a 
very large amount will be realized from! 
this provision. 
Kaeh boy baby, 50 cents. Ib h gTi 1 
baby, 10 cents. Families having morel 
than eight babies are not to be taxed. 
What is Like?—The mere elapse of 
years is not lit-*. To cat, and drink ami j 
deep—to be exposed to darkue.-vs and the 
light—to pace round in the mill of habit, 
and turn thought into an implement of 
trade—this is not life. In all this but a 
fV.ction of tlic emi •ioiisness of humility 
is awakened, and the sanctities still slum- 
ber whi'di make it worth while to be.— 
Know Ige, truth, love, be iu?y, g > »dn 
faith, alone can give vitality to the in«*eh- 
auisin of exi>tenee. The laugh of mirth 
that vibrates through the heart—fh-» fear. 
tli.it freshens the ilry w.i'tis within — th 
mud ■ tint bring' eh:!dh > >d ba-k—the 
prayer that calls tin* future near—the 
d-mbt whi h make us m I t it :—th 
death that start/' us with my.-tery— ih 
anxiety that ends in trust—ire the true 
nourishment of our natural being. 
( i > >I» (’o Hviv. NOT INCONSISTENT WITH 
1*1 Ki''V.--I’ve if thin’to say again’ her piety, 
my d *ar, but 1 know very vv ■!! I -h *• 11 In’t 
lik* lc r to co .k my victuals. Wh n a 
man e in,-' in hungry an’tired, piety vv mt 
fe 1 him, I reckon. ! caii 1 in on day 
when she was iishin* up Mr. Truman's din. 
ner, an’ I eould s t'a it the potatoes were 
as watery as water. It’s right en mgh to 
he sp -retual—I’m no en-my to tliat ; but 
I like my p Hat"' 111 ily. I 1 ».i’t a- 
anybody ’ull go to heaven s i.ei -r for not 
lige-tin’ tin ;r diun -r—providin’ tT-v d n’t 
di-* the sooii t, as mayhap Mr. Truman 
will, poor dear man?—Ahm JJ !■'. 
'/'The po t A. A. Watts, beautifully 
de>-rib-.-s Mil'!' as follows: 
I'is thine to lil'il heart' ?.e gav, 
\ ii;i> the mi < t mirth iv ; 
J“V*s sparkling eye in tears to sit •>, 
Vet bid tie- m i-aimr u u- to w cep 1 
To g’ooni ot 1 d-e-ss tho-i ei't smt 
The rholds .-f t!; V !• b a- lu!*- ; 
For evt rv lie irt thou i .i'i a t-■ r.• •. 
(’an make its pal-t-s ail than* •» va ; 
Not l * sit i relig us 
in Conneetieut met t » dc*; l what eolur 
they slum! I paint their m ting-limise.--- 
S )iue propo— d one color an l -• mi-* am til- 
er. At hist one si: l. “It e. e that vv 
paint it rum color, for l> ih Smith ha l 
11is face painted tint color for a numb r 
of years, an l it grows bright tr au l bright- 
er every year.” 
Mr. .Lmes, have you got a mat *h ?” 
Vos sir, a match fur the old boy. There 
she is mixing up dough.” Joiie.s pointed 
to his wife and then slid from the front 
d or. The last we >aw of dun he* was 
•• kiteing” it down the road, hotly pur- 
sued by a red-hea le I lady* with a cistern 
pole. Poor Jones. 
Vt a parish examination a clergy- 
man ask-11 a charity boy if ho lit l ever 
been baptiz l. 4* No, sir,” was th** reply, 
*4u >f as l knows on ; but I was waxuua- 
ted.”' 
Loveliness I'nemclovi h.—Fpwards of 
three thousand applications have been re- 
ceived from young women wishing to be 
engaged as waiters to the Lou lou Kxhibi- 
t ion. 
ITTVSarah .June recommends to bashful 
ladies who are stared out of countenance 
by horrid men, to stop the practice by 
showing the ancle ! 
e/ 'An cppicure onceasserted that two 
were required to make a meal ot a chiek- 
ic .i.:..i. 
C7”Let not your stroam of life bo a 
luunuuriug stream. 
Mcocivs was passing up-street one day, 
with a friend, when he observed a pior dog, 
that had boen killed, lying in the gutter. 
Muggins paused, gazed intently at the de- 
funct animal, and nt last said : Here is 
another shipwreck.” Shipwreck? where? 
•• There's a bark that's lost forever. ” His 
companion growled, and passed on. 
Original Domestic Receipts. 
Contribute.! to the Genesee Farmer. 
Soyeu's Pcddini;.—Take slice? of bread 
ar.d spread them with butter, and lay them 
in a pudding dish with layers of any kind 
of fruit or preserves, and then cover with 
a nice custard, and eat with a sauce. 
Hakku Euos.—Put half an ounce of 
butter into a small tin pan; break four ; 
eggs in it, keeping the yolks whole. 
Throw a little pepper and bits of butter 
and salt over. Put into the oven till se; 
and serve. They will take about six min- 
utes doing. 1 
IiiU DARnou Pie Pi.ant Pie.—Every one 1 
docs not know what a very great improve- 1 
incut a little molasses is to a pie-plant pie, 
but anyone who will make the experiment 1 
will be pleased with the result. Currants 
or gooseberries mixed with the pic-plant 1 
add to the flavor very much. 
tiiiKKN Peas and Pour.—Put a piece of 
salt pork of about two lbs. into a pan with 
a quart of pens. Fill up with water, add 
two teaspoonfuls of salt, one of pepper, 
one of sugar and two onions Hake for 
three hours. A little mint might be add- 
ed. Three pints of large peas alone, w ith 
a little dripping, is as good as above.— 
SovK.ii. 1 1 
(iooSEitERUY Foot..— Put in a pan n r 
quart of green eooseberrics. with a wine- 1 
glass of water and half ib. of sugar. Stew 
.. ~ c... 1....... j 
stirring. Put in a basin and whip a pint 
of cream. When the fruit is cold, mix I 
with the cream and serve in cups or a hoi- 1 
low dish with pastry round it. Rhubarb 
and any of the small Iruits may he done 1 
in the same way. 1 
Sai.ad Saiti: ( French ).—15 >il one egg 
hard. W in n cold, remove the yolk, put it 
into a bason and bruise it to pulp with a 
wooden spoon. Then add a raw yolk and 1 
a teaspoonful of flour, a small teaspoon fill 
of salt, a quarter of pepper; then add hall j 
a spoonful of vinegar, stir it round, pour I 
over a tahlcspoonful of oil by degrees, then 1 
a little more vinegar, and two more of oil. 
until eight toaspuonsiul of oil and three : 
of vinegar are used. S a -on with half a 
teaspoonful of chopped onions, two of par-1 
sley and pinch of cayenne. It will keep ^ 
sometime if properly cooked. 
SritAUT.i.iiRV Shout (!aki:s.—This is an | 
exceedingly delicious dish, although a little , 
like painting the lily, lor the strawberry 
is too I us doit- in itself to require any of 
til" aids ol cookery. We give it, not for the 
benefit of our dyspeptic readers.—for we ; 
warn them against it—but lor those who ! v 
can cat h ,t c tk ■ for tea, an 1 can not dis-!,, 
pense with struwborri s while they are in | ,, 
season. The cake should be made like soda v 
bis -nit. rather richer, but very light, and 
baked in a round tin about tlie size of a 
dinner plate. Iuune liat ily upon taking ii j t 
out of the oven split it in three parts, and i 
-tread th in with batter wry thinly. 1 
Have your strawberries prepare l by cov- I l 
cring them with sugtr. Spre.i I a thick : 
layer of th '- upon one of the slices of i 
the cike, an 1 p ur over th ail the i -le'st I , 
cream that you can procure; then a id i 
another layer of til: shortcake and auothei t 
.if straxv!ierri.?s, as h lore. Cover the', 
wh tie w ith tile rein lining -ii ■> of til; cake, I 
add mi e.'o im an I p nv 1 tc 1 sag ir, and j 
v u have a dish which would tickle the | 
palate of an epicure. j t 
AnOTHKU Sell:. II Kit'JM Gov. .1 )TIN- >X. 
—The military (iovernor of Tennessee I 
made a speech at < lolumbia on th 'J 1 iust., 
in whi-.di he said that Tennessee would 
take h r stand on -e more in the gilaxy of 1 
States, ii derriog to compromise, lie re- j ( 
in irked : S: 
Mon tell us wo must compromise. We | 
will compromis ■ only by making them sub- 
mit ; by doing a~ .leiTersoii di 1 with l> irr. 
eon-pier them and make them obedient. i 
Wlut bett t governm ut do xve want than ! 
t!i ■ pri sent ? What have we got to com- 
promise? lias any one lost hr- ights in : 
in the I biion ? 1 f so, iet him eoitic forward 1 
an 1 look mein the fa an 1 tell me w hat 
he hits lost. | ■ 
I. ist v iur right ! \\ 11,! hav >deter- 
mine 1 to giv ■ all wh say this a chance 
to git their rights, -ml give them in ox- 
change for some of t'ao.-i poor fellow in 
ill" rebel army win. have i'ouu 1 their right- 1 
an 1 want to come home. 1 don't think 
these let lows who bluster about rights I 
have much appetite for fighting. Some1 ( 
of them would rather go to the devil than •" 
enter the tinny, li ghts, in Ice 11 Tin y 1 
gave me mine by turning my sick wife i1 
and little boy into the streets. That i-j 
tiie way they gave me my rights. Let 
me toll these clamorers that there are 
sotiptrto white p-.ople, and only lid,000 
1 
slaveholders in Tonnes^;?. You are dis-j' 
turbing the stability of slavery by your j 1 senseless cries, and making it valueless.— 
Its sole protection is the I'nion. 
17"A school teacher relates a queer 1 
storvof one of his scholars—a sun of the 
K in era Id 1-le. lie told him to spell hostili- 
ty. [I-o-r-s-ehorse,” he began. Xo, not ' 
horse-tility,” said the teacher, "but lies-i 
tility.” "Sure,” said Fat, "an’ didn't! 
ye tell me the other day, not to say boss? [ 
lie jailers, it's one thing the uue day, and 1 
another the next.” 
I’m tli'* ,\p •'Stic “peaks «if lake t.iio be- 
loved physician,” an 1 few endear themselves ^ 
to us mere than thoes w ho. like ministering t 
angles,” bring us the healing halm in sick- | 
I ness. So it is with medicines that cure; ; 
though w«* never see the m tkor, yet we got a 
feeling of rogard for him through them. 
flow many have reason t> Mess Dr. \yerfor 
his invaluable remedies so cheap and vet b,i 
effectual? What public benefactors better 
deserve esteem than times who rescu the body ^ 
from disease and premature decay?—Port- 1 
smouth ( A'. II ) Gazette. < 
(C7*A Young Farmer asked an old Scotch- ! 
man for advice in his pursuit. He told 
I him what had been the secret of his own | 
success in farming and concluded with the 
following warning Never Sandie, nev-; 
er—above all things, nfvel get in debt,] 
but if you do, let it he for manure ?” 
^JUirulf uraf. 
Korkins and Worms.—svi.u * 
» ,|*ie do iiMi .1. 
is said and written in retercr.ee u ,ho 
”” 
tructivcness of the robin, an Albany nu/' 
tivator thus writes his opinion;—“Thu 
robins are so industrious to feed their young 
with the cut-worms, bugs and insects, so 
destructive to the garden, that I consider 
every robin’s nest near my garden to bo 
worth a dollar.” Still another;—A Ver- 
mont farmer suvs, “if we would consult 
our real interest, as well as the finer feel- 
ings of our nature, it would be by defend- 
ing the innocent robin from the attacks of 
boys and men.” And in reference to tho 
'• large species of grubs or muck worms, 
ho continues, “Providence seems to have 
provided an antidote to this evil, in the) 
common robin. This innocent and useful 
bird preys with peculiar avidity upon this 
-pecies of worms, This fact may be ns- 
•ertained by visiting a nest of young rob- 
ns in the vicinity of a corn-field, where it 
ivill be perceived that they arc fed lavishly 
ipon this kind of worm.—N. E. Farmer. 
Tiiinnino Plants.—Cobbet said, in 
speaking of tho culture of the cucumber, 
hat two plants in a hill would bear a 
imallcr crop than one, three less than two, 
bur less than three, until fifty plants 
vould bear nothing at all. Tho remark 
vill apply to ail eurbubitous plants, as 
nelons, squashes and pumpkins—which 
ire often allowed to grow too thickly. A 
ingle plant, (or two plants at most, so as 
0 insure one in case of accident to tho 
ithcr,) on a rich, well prepared and well 
ultivated piece of land, with a space of 
ix or seven feet, is far better than a largo 
lumber. The culture of turnips, and cs- 
iccially those of the ruta baga tribe, rc- 
1 tires a bold thinning out. A novice in 
he culture of these roots may be readily 
listinguishcd by the thick drills, who 
rould be startled at the “frightful waste” 
minty young plants, wnicti me cxpe- 
ienced cultivator boldly practices, aud 
."itli such decided advantage. 
Jewels in Sheeps’ Ears.—Mr. II G. 
Vliite of New Ilampsliire, has published 
d his inode of marking sheep, which is 
uite a novel plan, hut we think a pretty 
ood one. Ilis method is to make a holo 
a the lower margin of one of the cars 
ml near the head. In this hole ho sus- 
cuds a copper or zinc label, with a nun- 
cr, or anything else stamped upon it ho 
ishes. Tin label is circular, three-quar- 
ers of an inch across, and is suspende 1 
its place by means of the common s; 
tool rings, used for carrying keys on ; 
a Ira nixed wire may he used for the rings. 
This mode may not be quite so cheap 
s cutting or slitting, and there is a poss- 
ibility of its being lost or taken off, but 
’here you wish to number the sheep with 
derence to a register, or other purpose, 
must be very convenient. 
Caiuiaok for Cows.—There can be ro 
oubt that cabbage is an excellent food fur 
jws. It is more nutritious than the white 
irnip, and will produce more per acre, 
fe tlii .k it. should bo more extensively 
nltivatcd especially by our dairymen, 
he investigations of l>r. Voelcker show 
tat in the tall of the year milk, when tho 
iws are well fed, yield more cheese and 
utter than during the summer. But if 
ie cows have not a good supply of uutrit- 
ms food, the milk falls off greatly. It 
nuld seem, therefore, that a supply of 
.('-'•age, which could easily bo obtained, 
■mil 1 prove of great advantage.—Gcnc- 
■c banner. 
'j~ As to comparative value for fut- 
I'uing cattle, the carrot is to be preferred 
0 all other roots, for in addition to its 
ighly nutritive properties, it contains 
rge portions of peetie aeiti, which lias 
lie p over of gelatinizing the fluids in the 
tomaeli. thus rendering the contents m oru 
caddy available and more easily digesti- 
Ic ; this crop is easily kept during tho 
.inter, and is preferred by cattle to all 
ther roots. Of the sort known us Bel- 
dun Carrots, nine hundred bushels may 
■ easily mi.-'d per acre, and they will bo 
mind to take the place of oats in prrtfor 
lie use of the horse.— Workinj Farmer. 
Transportin' ; Bees.— V correspondent 
f the -Y I., Farmer gives the following 
irections for t lansportingbces:—“ .Spread 
own a sheet and set the hives on it ; then 
ring up the corners and tie over the top, 
r invert the hive, an 1 put over the bottom 
piece of muzlin eighteen inches square, 
astound at the corners with carpet tacks. 
1 wagon with elliptic springs is best for 
onveyiugtlicin. In all eases, the common 
ox hive should be bottom up, to avoid 
.caking combs* when moved late in tho 
a-oii. they should be set several l'eet 
part,,’ 
To M \ke Sows Own thf.ir Young.—- 
! riirrespon bait of the Boston Cultivator 
ay- that he had a sow which would not 
v11 her pig>, an 1 that after trying various 
lungs without effect, ho gave her a pint 
V .t.U.t. L...1 .1 :. ..1* TO... 
uni was put into tho swill, and, lie says, 
.'lie drank it like any old toper, and was 
erfectiy quiet for three or four hours nf- 
artvard.” Tho Maine banner says the 
am; prescription will prevent sows from 
ating their joung. We suppose the rum 
takes them feel eoufortable. 
■'/"'Provide a supply of green corn fo i- 
er for the cows when the pastures become 
,ry. Sow it at once, in drills three foot 
part. .Make the drills with a one-horso 
d«nv, and scatter tho seed in tho drills 
|uito thickly, say forty grains to tho foot, 
r about two and a half bushels per acre, 
eep it clean hy running u horse cultiva- 
or between the rows. In this way, if tho 
m l is rich you will get a good crop.— 
'his is a far bettor way than sowing it 
iroadcast. 
11 vv for Colts in Si mmer.—When 
olts tiro turned into young,succulent gruss 
u summer, they not unfrequently scour, 
ids can be avoided by giving them a little 
ay and an occasional food of grain. Tho 
ante is true of other stock, it is a well 
mown saying, that sheep prefer roast 
neat to boiled.” It is a matter of sur- 
iriso sometimes how well sheep thrive iu 
dry summer, even iu comparatively bare 
lastures.—Genesee Farmer. 
\ ARNtsniNO Cheese.—-A writer of tho 
Oairy Farmer states that it is tho prae- 
iee of some dairymen to coat each cheese 
hinly with a varnish made from shellac 
dissolved iu alcohol, when about to lie sliip- 
icd for market. It is said to improve tho 
ippearauce of tho cheese and to keep it 
Vom losing weight and gathering mold. 
Stop the .Melon and Clcumbf.b Vines. 
—As tho vines run, pinch off the heads, 
it will strengthen the vines and throw the 
tap into the fruit. 
WAR NEWS- 
h\.i I, M C.’c,’>« >'- Afmr-Tkr rn'-nj tu .- 
) Vi Inryr F,/vH“ •'**&! fit* thr Ult^Hnlt U;- 1 
f t'** Frcmmils Army — From the t 
MV*/. 
W \ > 111X(} T >x, 1 Uh. 
A d ‘patch fr >m (I n. Mot 1 Urn's army, 
diled to day, s.i s: Ihe in *veincntJi of the 1 
• many t>* d »v h ive In* n very \t -umv *, and 
nj yet, involved in mystery. Lirg* bodies'1 
ot men have been seen m mug d >wn from 
the n -iglib irlmod ol Mech.inic'Vill.* bridge 
and Richmond towards the late battl li Id.— 
b ir pi ekefs w-r* list night driven in iron 
< )Id ( bureh, during wliic.i Capt. II >y il l. o! 
the cavalry, was wounded, sh unrig that the 
< n *my design* m iking a demonstration in 
that direction. 
A contraband w oo camr* in yesterday rc- 
p >rts th it ,'>0,0U() cavalry left K.dmiond on 
Uh do day, going in the direction of Frid- 
cri -ks!»-.irg. Tiii« is probably the force that j 
appeared at Old Church. Tin* rebels oj ened 
at daylight thin morning a sharp live from 
artillery in front of Gen. Saimi t. It listed 
uhout thru* b urs 
A nini'i r if prominent citizens living be- 
tween New Kent Court !lou>o and theCiiick- 
*i!io ohiy have Uvn ai r--ted by order of Col. 
f.igil.s. on suspiei n ot e imniiinieat ing with 1 
the on ■;*»v. I lu*ic is no doubt but that tb«* 1 
r«-'iel (ieu rals are daily advised id every 
movement of our tr mps I»v the pe »pb* wh » 
have remain ’d at horn T; e weather is hot 
and sultry. 
Tlwi following items are frm tin* report of 
Com. .M Kmstry, received at the Navy l)e- 
} art men t : 
Coins. McIntosh and Unger have died of 
the w muds received in the liattle of th* 
Mississippi previous to the full o( New Or- 
leans. 
The health of New Oil *ans was generally 
giwju up 10 ue im msr. 
The sugar eon** productions below the city 
looked cxce dingly well, their proprietors 
n >t appearing to have paid much attention 
to t'lrs.igg till* of the rebel leaders. 
The British ship Cir- asstaii, a prize to the 
S umrset, has be \\ condemned by th L’nited 
States Prize Court. 
VT VMI1NCT>'\. 1-1 til. 
It has been ascertained at the P- st Uifioc 
I)-*partin<*nt, th it sing!-* r..t* letters inclosed , 
in envelopes emb s <-dwiih both one and three 
r nt statu] Hof the old style, have in some 
nist.i; ees been treat d l y j- •stm.ish r? u> 
wholly unpaid and extra postage til *reon ex- 
acted. Pu'dio notice is tiierelbr«* given that 
stamped envelopes <*f this description hav. 
n >t been supersed -d, and are perfectly vdid 
l<»r the prepayment of p vst.ig: to the am junl j 
which the stamps indicate. 
Memphis, 13th. j 
The city remains unusually quiet and or- 
derly and business reviving. Thus far the 
amount of rebel property seized amounts to 
only $>50,000. 
C'apt. Dill of the Pr »v >at Guard, esti- 
mates the am >unfc of e »tn»n and sugar con- 
cealed for shipping to bo $: 150,000. This 
is vapidly finding its way to the levee. 
The numbr lof abaMitel's has been over 
estimated. Many have returned, whi <• tie s- 
who <r » on upward boats are mostly m Tubers 
of sundered families. Idle Mayor and (htv 
<' mncil are »>f Uni m pr.adivitn s us A gen r 
al thing, and exercise tiivir jurisdieti ms in [ 
harmony with the military rul*. Their eou- 
tinue l good con luet is a renewed as urance 
of lids. 
\ew V RK. 1 oth. 
It is stated that at the 1* .rt It‘public fight 
the enemy's! iss was wry heavy, OMI >f t .. ir j 
dead, by actual count, were found uidniri \1 
in on field. From the number of th-‘ i a 1 
found scattered in oth *r parts of t *• battle* 
li dd. it is l-eiio ed toat there are 2K) m u<* 
of tii ir den i on tire Ii id. making t.. r I >- 
in k:: 1«*T 0 *0 besides oih rs whoso b .die- 
were carried away. G n. Stewart was ki.lel, 
Gen. Hi ir, C 1. M ught m m •rtally w » in l 
cd, and Gen. Ju-kson w.mnd.-i ia the wri-t. 
Fa *s r B v i.. 1 oth. 
T!*e Uni >n firee engig‘1 in tii fig it at 
Port R.-puMie last Mon fnv was m >st;y >:n 
posed of West ra ra u who d 1 their *1 »ty 
n ibly. fighting a f »e live ti n -s t ir number. 
fc>:* over five h hip. 11 ii tie 1-t ail 21 
brigades b ell enaH *1 t> r “«ie!i th nr >{ 
action, an entirely diil’.v u r *>ah w .old 
have ensued Alt r th fight it is under 
stood that Jackson t >ok the road towards 
JStiinar Isvilli. p»s-ing through the Dip 
the blue ridg in lin towards <» >rdon.»\h! •. 
at which p dnt t ier* is railroad e.uumuniea- 
tloa with Biehmou 1. 
/Yc/i C'liarfs-' ».a— V ( / ■/ II ■" 
lit ( ti/tfi/n of a ti : i II r — :- 
rry inch of Uroutin /o / ('onhsht!— 
C'harfrs/on S:r >nt;/t/ /’.*.-//v </—ii ih / J 
tra! Scut' a/ If on fori —St. { v c* i:i /Ir- s 
\hior—.1 ’/ Ii' jht \\tny of \f ( 
Ian’.< .*1 rmy — II 1 /.< /mu •. -i } ?h (> r r 
— .1/1 Allack M.ioo- i, •/ ■•/ l.iy-'t >/. 
New You;, 17th. 
The Tints' Port Royal correspond-nr tin 
tier date of J one 12; h, sta <-s th.it l> ig. G.-n 
Wright lauded at Smbrook*8 Point M iv 31 
T’hu fjth (’ mu client R*giiu*nt lirst land* d. 
li.nl a skirmish with tii r -».•{« June 1-t, 
and drove them aer -ss the river uni took 
p »ssession of the bridge 
On the Nt and 21 in^ts Gens Hunter. 
Benhani and St -vens, with a good force v ent 
to fSt iixi Inlet a‘eomp inietl by eigl.t guri- 
b >ats, and landed on Jam s Island \. ithout 
oppositi *n 
<>n the 5th inst. two companies of the 
11 mad Head regiment penetrated within the 
enemy’s lines an : had tfe ir retreat cut olF 
hut the Sth Michigan regiment sue ■•■(del in 
relieving them and dr ive the en-my, win* 
retreatisl with (’apt. I li.ne of the U mnd 
Head regiment and some d z n privates pr.t*- 
vitc rs. 
Adjutant Walker of a South Carolina r g- 
im -iu was eaj turd. 
The latest information is that 1 aft Tues- 
day the 07tli l*i 47th N. Y., and two com- 
panies of the tkh Conn, regiment, were 
uft.iok'l and after two hours fighting the 
rc***ls won* routed with a 1 >-s of 17 kill'd, 
30 wounded and six prisoners. Uur loss 
was 3 kill* ! and 13 wounded. 
The n \t day the 8th Michigan and 7*H!i 
N. Y regiments charged on a re’**! hattcry, 
half a mile in advance of their f rmer j» if-i- 
tiivn an! caj-t r l thr eguns and destroyed 
th»* r«'iu imng one. The re’-1 officers tak n 
j re* men* -ny the nppr a 
•' «*s t > Charleston 
are lin' d wiri betteri«*s. That every iuea ol 
ground will le hotly oonte«t*d. 
The lldton H at correspondent of the 
Tu % un'er date of the 1 Ithol June, star s 
that live C dot ad commanding at ll auf rt 
g »t acared at 11 «* reported landing on P -rt 
li yal I*Ian l of 3<mHI rebls, and 11 *auf.»rr 
was qui tly l p pulatcd. A gunboat rteon- 
s«:inc«* proved it to lie a big scare, and 
things s • »n quitted down. 
li.n. Hooter h is returned from the vicini- 
ty of Charleston, leaving Bcnlmm in com- 
maud. Tin* fall of Charleston will become a 
matter of history soon. 
Fevers are quite prevalent, and the Maine 
8th regiment has suffered severely trout tins 
cause. 
The c-dored wgiment has not been 
Un<l«<d, and a company is duMy detui *or 
leading and unloading vessels. 
Nkw York, 17th. 
The Ti'ivs' correspondent in the army of 
tin* Potomac, writing on the evening of the 
13th i»»t says the right wing of the army 
t *-d.iv was attacked by the reh Is about II 
o'clock, who succeeded in capturing tin* 
nearly all the pickets of Co. 11. f>ih regular 
cavalry. A scouting party of Co. F, about 
the saine time was attacked by a hvuge reliel 
lore*, but they made good fight in the re- 
treat. 
Our small force burned and destroyed 
their tents, &e and tho re be18 succeeded in 
taking a few pris mers. Our forcec retruvt- 
ed to rbe Cbickahuminy, but the rebels did 
Dot follow. 
The ii eLs now hold p rsession of Old 




Another correspondent, under date -f F.»ir 
ik«, 1 dtSi. slates Cat the lit Exee'Mior 
■' gioHMit charged on th“ rvlvds, driving them 
nt of s >111 deserted houses, hut b fng rein- 
d, the rebels again udvunced and burnt 
h«* houses. 
Five of the Eve dsior regiment wore k ill 
d. lSever.il of t!»• reb.de were se^n to hill. 
Hie 1 >th Mass, regiment has been added 
» t e 1st brig ide of (in. 11 • >ker’s div isi.-ti 
Vn attack is uioiiienrarily expmtcl. Wag 
»ns, ambulances. &c., have bet?n sent to the 
var and the troojus are under arms. 
W<»>n (R n. Mc(' < i.'nnx Army—hnm’dial* 
II in for,-, m nfs I) Hindi d — .1 Biy S on'' 
r’ \\ hi'■ J/nnsr — K x!' n si re Rat d h y R > bi h 
(I n. Uml r's IRn k Briyadr—Important 
from Fremont's Department— Stonewall 
J<: '.son Rin/ornl Rum ml's t'or-’-s m 
Bin/rr—.\> Uunfnrn m>-hl$ for bun—j 
B aunya. d's Army •/ Sh taudo-i’i F/V. ■/. 
Nkw York, 17t!i 
TIi 77 i'nn> *.sWasbi.i'*t..n despatch states, 
that owing to representations made to the ; 
IV ii I mt by niemb-TS id tlm N w England! 
ibdief Association, who undoubtedly were ( 
du lirst lnado ac«p ainted with the facts by ! 
turning M ismehusotls sol -tiers in New 
V>rk,Iie low ord red tl*‘ whole house on 
tbe Earn *nk y Hirer whh its grounds, be- 
longing t Col. bee, of the rebel army.! 
iv!lie!i have l*e.*n hitherto scrupulously gn ird 
d from intrusion, to be used for hospit.il ser- 
vices. 
The 7V•/'un s correspondent. speaking of, 
the raid on White Ibuse railroad Friday 
last states that six men in the ears were in- 
-tantly killed and a C 1 uml and Major arc 
missing are missing, and a ('npn-iin and eight 
a i v ales We re cant.ire 1. T.'icv l.ireel nert 
of the train anti drummed the road so the 
carsc. ni l no: run hr Id hours. Tory plun- 
dered and burnt several vessels on the Pa- 
ul unkey Iliv- r and are r p rt d to hav 
burned a forage train of 00 wagons, kill* d a 
number of te.imsf rs, and frightened every- 
body at White 11 >u-e si that all the sic!;, 
wounded and w eri"!! Wi re hurried aboard 
the Spaulding and s nt down the river. 
i’lnre w re only 1 re'. 1 e.ivairy. > ti 1 to 
be pirt ol s' .••W ill d ieks ;i"s p re ■. w 
whole army has escap'd from <« n Fremont 
and are now oil our llank. i is correspond- 
ent d -man Is instant reinforcements from .Mc- 
Clellan. 
The 11 raid's correspondent siys many of 
the mar iud* rs were negro. -, t'e vvli.de 
■gang of which, he av -rr>. arc im 1 ? up of 
see so farm rs and oth rs who have b r*i al- 
lowed to ro mi about un i r oaths of allegi- 
ance, seartt r .-d in tvrus a id threes, thus elud- 
ing pursuit. 
W,elilM:T .v, 171ll | 
Tin* Lynchburg 7? p' non *1 the 'Jidi in.-t 
has ,,!i edit .rial pr dicit d ;i the stat.m -nt 
1’ an Knglish ii m M r from King’s divisi m, 
in vvhieh it is said th at the citizens of Frc 1- 
erieksburg arc most »■mt •mptiious in their 
c md ict t .wards .ur ll ig. and the ladies are 
esp i-ially violent in their insulting conduct, 
and Ire.pi -nt threats of punishing them are 
made by the F d *r »l.s. 
TilO ll f>ui> t<un calls Butler and Andy 
Johnson unmitigated scoundrels, who de 
-erv death by any towns, an 1 is surprised 
tint some one lias not yet s t them to their 
long account. 
White II r-F. Ya., 10th. 
Scv. r il gu Trii'.a parti -s are s:ill hovering 
in th nor of .«,ir army. On Satur 1 iy and 
Sunday a small party w re pr .wling ;ir>. .n 1 
tic* country -»n tlic opposite sid ot tbe Pa- 
minkv Kiv-r. tl »* -M -,-t !»»*ing to wait for an 
] ■ -rtuni.y to deMr >y the snipping at this 
jK.inr. 
An >th<*r pnr*y w re at Cbar'es City C »•:rt 
!1 ice on Sunday, and arc t day reported 
at W illi.imsluirg. 
Tea ..f the most prominent citizens r 
maining on thi- side of the f hiekahominy 
i av been arr* -t‘d. They mid mbtedly gav 
ini rant! »n upon which the rebels operated 
upon our r nr. 
The r-lieU m ide an attempt to drive in ur 
pi-kefs in front of (i m Ileint/.elman’s di\is- 
ion for th- purpos »of ascertaining our :■ »r«* 
md p .sition. A few w r w urd l n h .th 
sides, l u*. ii one tv ro known to have b en 
killed 
Crd rs were roe.dv 1 by (i n. McClellan 
to-day, < \'r*tivii..g «. n Mix’s 1) put'ii.oit t* 
inch, Y rkt » \n, (..oin •■;*, U dimms hurg 
and West ILiut. 
Cp W MT!, 17th. 
II .ekmcr's r p* walk ..n 1 1 > all dog- 11- 
jae t wer* burn ■ 1 y*-tt*rd iy nt' luuibi-i 
•s;r g. > v r.ii p •!*->:>- w r 1.v burned. 
\ pi; of .am.ii i<) !, e was also 
i troy* d. L i.-s £ pt.iHML 
New Y. x, 17 h. 
\ -peci d d -pit *h to :;••• T, < <ki* i Mr 
d k.- > 1 >* h. -t it. t at inf "rni f hi h i- 
>•* u r■•■viv d nt h* a bp.at t t- that J... k- n 
ua> r.i r o.i IV > ii.u yi-. "" 
| men. 
(i n Franout is in a very xp »m* ! c i. 
j ti m and n > rt inf m c'meats are on the wiv 
1 t > hint. 
ltis t’nt much of th C rh>t'. 
army is ch ut t * !» s-nt t<« < “cure th s ip 
plies of w neat in the >.,«•.und >ih \alley, 
C'ap'urr of a V M.iif('trri r—/’ <•</•’ 
morti s (\mttnand—l.ot-r from .X-tc Or. 
ban* 11 «;• Sit / »/ <* v »• 11 >ir 1/ ’• 
I \>tr r"—. 1 / nt •/ i )jfit rv.l si at fr. > fit 
lb ,tm it— O hr t Ji •’! ih to 1\ 
l'r,t> rhj. 
N KW V RK, 1 'th 
A M.i'kisvc •! ■s]»n,< h »>! s'rnliv s’at-'v 
that a rebel mail ciiri.r was capture! ther*. 
A larg** quanti’y »•!’ the letters are t-> pr *m- 
r»*Mit ufTicrrs i:» t i• '*• 1 s-*n many «•! 
which e ait.tin V ila »'*!•• ii.f *rm .tin. lVn 
thousand 1 ilia s in (\m»! d rate b,vnds Were 
also f >uml in the mail hag. 
Wim iik-tir. Sunday. 
Everything is rpiiet at Fr »nt Koal this 
evening. N *arly all <.f >'n i s* men had ar- 
rived there, exee; t a few wh reach** l Fr- 
uont and Alt. Jacks mi. ReVl gi ri lv 
continue to appear n ur S lick r*s Ferry. 
Odicers fr mii < ■ *i. Fiem-int’s camp t! i» 
morning state tlmt heavy tir.ng was heard 
in Snrray Valley, opposite Ait. J icks*.:i, last 
night. 
It is liclievcd that J icksoifs re«* >nn >is 
sane* had overtaken the rear guar! -f (ien. 
Shields. No dinger is apprehended of an 
attack on (i *n. Fremont in f.r\ 
Fre.jutnt e.mpLint is mad* of th** des- 
tructive propensities of <• n. Blrnk*r‘s brig- 
It is stat 'd by r 1* Is that Jacks in has 
l**en reinforced by White's divisi-n, 1'>,000 
strong, and is again advancing down Sorr.iv 
Valley, again keeping only a small bn" in 
iIn* Sbenand nil Val;ey t amuse (ien. Fre- 
mont. Tin* tiring of 1-st night piitiallv 
confirms this statement. 
Com**p<>ndtQt of Evening Po«t. 
r:ii:tstci|>:t!ii»n m lit.** District. 
Over tw.» thousand petitions have been 
filed hef.re the Ivoancipati m Caituinis>i irers 
in this city, and it is sai l that s mu ? of the 
claimants f.r e unpensati >n art* <>f very 
doubtful loyalty—But they take the oath ot 
allegiance fur the sake of the |*ay. One of 
the?e gentlemen, well known f.r bis treason- 
able aifinitics, was asked by a goodnature! 
l»yal friend hour he managed to t ike the 
oath. 21 is reply was •• I consider mvself 
in tiie hands ot the Yankees a pr is. our,and 
what ver 1 do to save life r property is re- 
ally forced out of in *: I am not resp .nsihlo 
for it. And when my soutborn friends take 
p>Shfssaiil here, if they ever do, 1 shall oon. 
aider myself absolved from any oaths I may 
have taken to keep myself out of jail! 
This was CO'^I and bold, and particularly 
southern in iUs style of morality. At least 
one fourth of the money appropriated under 
the Emancipation bill will go into the hands 
of the rebels ; but as they readily take the 
until there is no help for it. 
p r-VL Ciiaxoks.—Office Xo. 11, Aroostook Co., 
established; Wiu. Reed, Postmaster. Office at 
Uk-boro’, Waldo oounly, Is lUocatinuud. 
£!)c American, 
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ijht, ut the same rates as req tired by us. 
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OF 8K0WIIKG AN. 
5TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONVENTION. 
The lb publican* and nil otVr <* men* of th Y p- ('.-■> 
•!,.»! Biatiiet »•., |»nt III State a.i.i V<Uon:i| 
Administratin' «, ieelu im; nil uumiuilli' nal ( ii*ai m ti 
n f illy sustain the Oovnun nt in its nicnsim* f"r sup* 
pr> ssiin.* :!»•* rebellion and n.aiutainii ti th.Ore i.•■*u, 
w id in---t mi Convention at «»Kril <»n II ■ '..*ln/ 
tiif 'll 4 i» rf July next, nt one ..‘el-vk i*. M. lor t!v 
p irp <<f no m.atioe a candid it** for It pr*-«- ntafi- <• to 
''Mitre** for said District, to l*e supt**»rte I at the en-ni-ijr 
lection, and to irans any >>th *i liu-.inet»s tiiat may pr<j*- 
erly cone before the Convention. 
The basts *»l repre-outat, ti\ed upon Is arly the 
sam a< that ad pled by the Call f..r tlie State Convention. j 
an I ontitlex the folioa-i iff towns and pl.mtati > is t » K 
•]'resented by th** I »Uou* number of d l«-.'a'* s. to wit 
11 x< •• K ( "t xty—iirli'T*! ^ Aurora 1. Hlu'-biJI 
Br xn I in 2. Br-s "ksv iile 2. Buck «i*nrt j. Castim* 2. ('ran- 
bury Id 1. 1—r 1 2. I'.dhani 2. Ki.«tbr.* k 1. F>*-.i | 
2. K.,s-x orth 7. Kr.a'ikitn 2 '» II me »ek J, >| i. 
ria* ill- I. Mt I’ rt 2. '’r. 1 4. (Hi 1. I*>s< -i 
S •«!.« i. k Sitlbvau 2. Surry 2. Tr .. 2, Tr m-> t ... 
Walt* mi 2. b";: I'lati 1 I. m's I'land 1. \ ■ 1. 
•s- 1 1 I’.IIMIU l, I. i. 
r .-ii 71. 
Wa-uivu-'OC i' •irx — >?i 2, \1 *r l. II vi>y- 
Vi11• 1, It uriir 1. Ii* **■ 11*nrl->:i 1. I'.tlvi* ft lYii.-rvillr 1. 
C:» »{-!•»: = •• 1. r>I 1 ft. r 2. r<* j.. 1. i'm« 
1. ,11 > 1. I' forth 1. I1 I'>» >*• 2 | 
1 1. f \«t '1 <, 'i t- ». I. ••Up It it 2. .1 
It .1 | .1 .aft s). l|‘| 1. I, jin II. \| .. 1. i, ul| 1-,1- rt 1. 
M ir: 11 1. Marsh:, ill. >i-l.l >'« jiij-s 1. MillhmU 2. 
N i- hfVI I 1. IVmhr.-k s I*' rrv 2. Trim- i. 2. It — 
•, 2. 2. T> f'sii•-.•! I. Trefill 1. \\ si. v 1. H in:- 
I, W iiiJ’i*-, » ft 2. l‘.ilyv.'.lc I*ra'i':i■ m 1. .1.irks iti 
It ViatiUt-M 1. N >. 7 R 2 1. N 14 1, N 1 1 
T -.-.,l 72 
\\ o i'..r\r —-!f is* 7. U.-lnv-o ; Up*- ft. 1-ar 
Kniat 2 2. 1- •' J. I.* >• 
k .. 1. ** Tty I ^ iw’! 4. Monr."1 4. 'I iViilr 4. 
Mo 2 \..rthl*art 2 I’ 1-i .. Ih 2. >• u-in 
; .- »r«|i 4. >*. ekt > S*w in ii. 2. Th »r like.*, ir-y 
;t. I ut’v ■. \Vai-l 2. Wiiil. r.-.rt ft. T : ii 7' 
I N 
It 2. It •. k1 i'"l v >-a U Th.nrist »a 2. £l Ge»-rge 1, 
\ umli.avfu 2. Tot.i- -7. 
I’ltH ih ’v r op r. MMrrrt K, 
J»*s T. GRANT, Chat min. 
Ellsworth. June 7i.li. isnj. 
Malo <il Vlaiiic. 
E\ .'IT *• I•»- I'ARTVI. VT. ) 
A a_'u<t i. M i> la. 1- 2 ii 
V 
ii-1! r-1 n'. I.i .\u.-u*::a, on i'r. lay 
the tn. nu. ih day vf Jam n \t. 
Attest; J. It. I1ALL. Sec. of State, j 
Reciprocity Treaty. 
It tiny be Wt 11 amid the din of an intent** 
civil war, and the stirring s »un !> of martial 
music, to prase long «*n ugh t > examine a 
matt, r vitally inter esting to tlic material in- 
tor sts nt Maine, s ing t'cat the time is ar 
■ pp >rtune one, an 1 the pr isjeet I r go .d re- 
sults c:*c mr.iging. lhe Trwty call 'd th 
Kceipr <- ity Tr atv was n g •tinted hy I.ord 
light and Secretary Marry in Ivl, an I1 
was to h« extended over a p :i >d of tc years 
fr m the time of its g ing into operation 
an 1 •* further until the ex pi inti »n of tw Ivc 
im nths alt r t ithi r of the liigli e ntr.u t ing 
part: s shall give notice to the < t. er id’ its 
w is!i to t rminate th same,«:i* !» t the high 
c •ntractng | arti s being at liberty t * give 
such notice t > the oilu r at tlie e id of t! 
s;ti 1 term of t- n years <*r at anv time aftcr- 
w r l." T Treaty was > igv i at \V 
mgt :\ t'* ’»:!» dry ‘f Juti", \. I>. 
ml was to g» into c*j irati-m “assun as 
tlic laws r ipi.r* ! to e.try it into op-Tuti ii 
shall luv h cii pi'-s 1 hy the p»rti s ent r- 
i sg i.i* t e nrrt.ig a nt. I' d -s not oe- 
.r ; ns at tih- in nt .it wi.at till! 11. 
Pr si l *nt hy pr «-l **i»:i: i ,n d clar i :!n l’r at*, 
in uj■■ r .li-ii ; hut it w.is soli, lim* durinj 
lie* V ar i *• i. I'ii r l s mihraci tl in 
tli" > ■ h •.vi.icii >h .i ih hnitti 1 duty 
iroe into ■ ach eountiy, ar ns foil »vvs : 
cirii i, d .ur, l.»r ad'tutrs of all kinds. 
:i- -h. slid..! and sail d meats ; c .t’-m, 
w nl. s* vis and \ getah!. s; undriv l fruits, 
n:i i f h <f all k;.. !' ; j r ’•.••ts f fish ai. I 
nd t r er.-ati.r*-.-i.vii.g iii i!ie water ; jo-d- 
try, g:*. So 1 furs, skins unirc'> *d, dp 
sad!', fish o i, st.nc c>r nurhie in its un- 
•'r o^i.t state, slat* coal, butter, che»>e. 
! ialiow, lard, h rns, manures, or "r un tals 
of all kr..ds, j till, t.;r, tnrp ; tin ;V 
ti*iih*r and UnuU-r T ill kinds, round, l ew- 
el ari l >a\v d. manoeturel ui whole or in 
I art ; fit u o » !, phiuts, saruhn and irm 
p i s a d w rice, hro. m « rn and 1 ark. 
! gypsum, groat. 1 and i:j gr 1, h w;i r 
w rought ur unwtr iuglit hurr. or grindstone. 
'i ix, H' up an-i c w ui.m.u.ui i'. iurcJ, unman* 
ufactur 1 tilwco ;ui 1 r.g<. 
’] in re nn l c n -1 r > t > t' »• h ’..ri ms 
> fl t v I l! is Treaty up. :i t! »• inti i. i 
K ft rn Maine; and js rh.ijs, as a wh l-. 
the ] radical w >rkings ot 11, arrang nunt, 
bus Uv;i injuri .us to tin* country, This j- 
tl.'* tru view in which t ■ examine the ques- 
tion, but as its 1 »cal efT-ct has liecn injuri -us, 
it i- quite rutura! that Ka.-tern Main should 
t sire that the Treaty sh mid be a hr ‘gated 
as no ii as maybe. Tumi* r, liidi and tire- 
w ■••! ir-* the .trfichs dealt in by « ur ] j*h 
along simp.* ; and any thing that tends to 
T-.-en the price, ..r to < ircimserib; the mar 
kit, or ml nnce tic cost, i-» bit at once.— 
«Ur people wh. ship w 1. fish and lumber 
to K .-t m or N ;w \ rk, have 11 contend 
with th ir neighbors of the i’r vinees, in all 
these staple articles and without r e iving 
ny corresponding benefit. Wc have noth- 
ing t > carry to m. John or Ifuif-.x on th 
free list, though 1> *s: >n m crehants may 
hire, by which wo r evive any particular 
benefit. 
\N e arc* inclined, an 1 always have'.im, t 
fiec trade This is tiie tend ney of tire 
w »rld ; mi ls *r.er r later trade will be fre» 
and unrestricre 1, or Comparatively f* ». liut 
a Reciprocity Treaty, which do is not w. rk 
to the equal advantage of the jarti s ent r- 
ing into it, is only one method <>f g ttingtho 
U*st end of the bargain, when it should h* 
just and fair. Mr. Ihice, our inn c or of 
Congress, we notice, h:u made a speech <n 
this question,and we judge he is forgiv ing the 
necessary notice to abrogate it. T ie s|«>ch 
has not been published in any form, t' at wc 
know of, but w have taken the lib- r*y of 
copying a very extended notice of it, from 
the yat ton at RyuLran, w hich our readers 
will find in another column, ft is a mutter 
t! ut engaged considerable attention during 
the exciting (.'ingressionai campaigns of 18o.v 
ihod 1800, and which cornu* home to the j 
pockets of m*»st of our people. Wc have no 
doubt Mr. Tike has treated the matter ably 
and understanding^, as he is a good busi- 
ness man, an 1 thoroughly unJerstauig the 
practical workh gs of the Treaty. 
Mr. Tike on tho Rociprocity j 
Treaty. , 
D 'euiR T t* w ith regard the reciprocity 
r aty multiply, ’ll s.* who are familiar ] 
ith tho mi' < t know tin* profusion of di- 1 
lomatic eorr>' p.»r»der»er, and congressional I 
md other rep uts, wiiirh has always charae- ) 
"r.- d "tir treatment >f our comm rcial re- 
i*i s with th Pr-vinees ever since the 
id pti m of the Constitution. Jefferson, * 
lay, Adams and Cl iv in curlier days, and J 
A hst r. Mar. y and Cushing, in lat r years, 
'■ w all tr.ed Ilnur hands in t e discussion 1 
d t!i •• su! rt, and our statute hooks arc full 
)f enactments mad to m vt its im-t casing 
up ounce and constantly changing char- 
icier. 
Since ti e making of the reciprocity treaty 
•i 1> *»4, discu-.M >n lias lxvn su«;> n led. T ie 
mntry has hern quietly awaiting the prac- 
ie.il «1 \-1• 1 j merits of lfie trcity, and has 
*>•« ii content to e.bj !e tl e r salts. Put as 
he titne fix i I n-its termination, at the will 
>t either party, raj idly approaches, public 
ittenti >n i- called to tin* subject as one of 
;rc it importance to the trad an 1 comm too 
•! t’ e country, an 1 measures ar taken fr in 
aim* t> time, t > apprise tho country uf its 
•cal value as a e- nnu r* i 1 arrin^m nt. A 
ft ir r tw > since, tho Seer*, tary of the [Teas- 1 
try aiitliori/' i Mr. Hatch to examin* the! 
jpcr.itions tin first six years of the treaty, 
li d h mad a report, which called out re- ; 
;lns Ir.'in the Chambers of Commerce ol j 
Kwf g.i and >1 Paul. Siuei* the comm me •- 
n‘lit of the present Sossi >n of Congress, we 
uve had a report from Mr Ward, of tho | 
mu.iit t■* n t unnieree, and a reply by Mr. 
»iP, th. Canadian Minister of Pinaiiee, and 
w wo have a speech from Mr. Pike, of 
Maine, to which weeill attention, as a clear 
m l sue* inet statement of the causes op *rat- 
ng to produce tiie treaty, and the eile- t it 
as had up >n flic interests w hi. h e iilel it 
uto being. We give a synopsis of his j r— 
•utation of the oft-o : 
Thus far, the discussion of this treaty, in 
ogress and c ls. wlure, has taken it f r 
41 » u 14 ■ fc ii 11 a* n 11 n ■ << >» •■hi 
:ri I with the provinces. At the tun'd 
it* ratih.-lit! m. wc Were* llit-g them about 
Iwent v-f air millions M.nually. To spak 
x.icily. the returns for tin* year ending 
June :;o, !>."» 1. show our exports to hue 
•mi s-JJ.o •' ,"<><). llie friends of the treaty 
ck -ii' i with c nfi len upon running this 
mi unt up t » I rty million* As a comm r- 
i il nrrangem nt.it* great object, on our 
part, was t i; rr .so our sales to our neigh- 
inns. II it did this, it ctnpl »yed our tnanu- 
[ i. t >ries to produce g » kIs f >r tlio consump- 
ti n id additional customer*, and our ship- 
ping to carry to market the increa* I bul* 
d export*. The tendency of the public 
min i was towards unrestricted trade, and as 
Mr. Ihke says 
This arrangement, made in 1>">4, for ex- 
change of pr 'ducts with the pr winces, was 
•I •• I the incidents in the history <d com 
1 
mcrcc an 1 navigation, which was intend* <1 
on our part t mark the advanced ideas ol 
the tunc in which it was ma 1 
15y the argum at in favor <*f fr oe tra 1 al- 
\va\s was tliat it Would Cert.inly inermix 
out* exports. Mr. Walker, in his cele' rated 
r»'p «rt, lab *rat' d ti*is i lea carefully a d 
abiv. The d aucstie exchange among t!ic 
State*, he said w re three thnus.in 1 miili hi*. 
and hy means "f his syst in, w hich ass::n.- 
iat 1 ur f .reign or d on *:io trade, tie* li-' 
>f our expat* could be extended t» t r 
!.-ssi lr-. >1 mi!ii -ns. lie wa- v- ry nearly rig t 
is to th.»* am amts. alto ugh the iner v.m* di 1 
n >t mi > fr un th.* cpiarter he pre bete l. 
<>f e mrs», it the treaty ha* n it a*e n- 
pli'’ 1 t! is r^ult. it has d-me nothing Had 
it done this, it was still <pu *>:i .nab'1 wlictli 
cr the r suit was worth what ite-*st u- ; hut 
failing in t is, it has fail' d utterly. 1 ■ r 
nev r w as the slightest >b.«t le t » iner* u-ing 
i.r ■» -rf< fr >:n t!i ■ pr o in >, except th »- 
•■ VC.1 
or ur p’ i-urc. A*> -gat* th tarill. and 
wh diodes a lurg ir.llux of foreign go/ is? 
He* r I'l’rn all along has Uvn t > urrange 
the t.mil » a* n.-it t > lessen exports, w 
it gave u- revenue and incidental | : 
• :uan uha'-tuiffs. 1 he t r a tv d 1>’»4. >.;u- 
ply a!> l.-li d ail dutR-s <».i th priuupoi 
pr vinei a l prod net i hi* W<- l »! r \ -on. 
it, a; d wo lost j r- teefion t* uur own pr 
duet, hi* •{ siuiiiar eh w id r. It b: 
in pr \ ii ...1 re.w Ii: it*-n iA t t .k th-' | ie« 
f ur own. in 1 t ;i. s la: g ly to ! 
ill; r •* Ad till* wees;. ; l. [' w .1 
r. .' lie c ail I i.u\'• lidi.i d :y 
i. g r t : lilh Hut a e ; 
I «h, w o were prom is ; 
er* ed demini It our pr.hieti and 
is w i* t" HU by \ ,rt u" f t >:.; u'a 
••si to tr--.itv. It w is tii ►•»;. ii -. .— 
en*, i > e Hiimcrei tl jMint •!' view wbi 
w is 4.:'. r -i by th* idwe.it •* of tr aty, 
o.i 1 on!'--' ti.e oh; et hu> he a obiuin*'1, w-- 
haw it u ! m .Ut r horgai than r m* r 
h.,nt d *cs w s ..s l.»> ship and u.-wr '• 
iiis p: v f r 11♦ r. 
I u! rtunat -ly f *r the lr aty. the f-»ll *w- 
ing t -.Me settles tins (potion d liiiiiivelv 
J ■ xh-’trin'/ th t ;</■ b> t>r ■ -i th* l ./ 
•v ihsand lirt-.txh A >r(U .1 on 
V 11■ i• ■* K\|.ort*. T 
tn, T-.4 ;1 -.it 
l^i •. j s -..-SO j & rt ii.lO'i } S 4 *4 S'* 
! 2: -■ .• 4 4-1 
J1U.U4JI J *,C g» 4 • 
l' j. i.i •■ -.4 •: 4.. 
4 
j. ■. ■ ■■■u | 
ill -I 1 *■ iii.4. **l il A" J « 
m >r *. y ar by y*ar, until n »\v, !«»r tli ljr-1 
l».* «• in our history, the b..lance of trad-' l* 
sign.list i.s. 
Mr I‘: e enumerate* five leading indue*.* 
*s. w hieh, on r p ir;, brought about t; 
tr aty. Mam..'a tur s wishing f.»r new mark- 
er* mine ret* wn. *h would tliar in the bus- 
in. ss necessary Ibr t e trans|**>rtaf ion of the 
iii'T.i*' i bulk'd exports and imp rl* ; tie 
navigitiui f the >t. l.uwr n •*, which with 
great ing ii'iify was pi tur d t th-* N >rt!»- 
'vest as ..f gnat mp.»rt »nce- m king Chi 
Z as an mp rti. g citv, the rival of N w 
^ rk. 1* iipaoteMr l“»«c> ■** words : 
lw > j >i it teal interest were m\ k**d in 
aid l f « im* material «*n«*s. The i’n»0 trail 
■tt .i initT st wue called upon with c >nfi 
dem** t • en ••.rag* this movement in the <ji- 
reeij in of unrestricted in t rcour.-e with I ’.re 
ign eo-mti! •* und r the lull cx; e 't.ition that 
m time it would rij.cn into an abolition ol 
Cii-LMiu-h.*u8u\ and the opening of the t list 
we** trade to free competition. They wr 
in the latter year *.*i their dynasty, iii'atua- 
t* <1 with the lea uf tree trade, and anything 
having .i tendency towards it commanded 
their reidy a*.- nt. 
And i-i the disappointment and chagrin 
felt at the N rtli *>.» uceoilUt of the ja.ss.ag.* 
1 t!*.* Kan* t* Nebraska hill, the sugg *tion 
wa* f.vur.ihly ent* rtained that hy increasing 
tie* exchanges between the two countries and 
multiplying tl e intercourse, * an area of good 
feeling would oecur, and these valuable 
pr ivine«**» dr *p easily into our circle of Mate*, 
and T nil a jMjwcrful aid in future struggles 
w ith the Slav P W r 1 ,t the control of the 
< ieneral <» ; rmuent. 
T ii' I count up n my fingers the five caus- 
es ed tdisc n a *i* s i! arrangement 
It is true, the fisheries were talked of and 
adjusted and '«> \\a> the Ir e na. igation of 
the m John ; hut neither inter st lent mu i» 
I in the initati *ri of the treaty 
I nking t* '>s*int r-sts in theord-*r enumer- 
ated, Mr. Ibk ■ comments upon the efl t the 
treaty lias had up-.u aeh uf them, and kiv- 
'* the returns w** now have show that it has 
disappointed every expectation firmed hy its 
originator*, and that in no one partiou! ir lias 
it fulfilled the pr anises made for it in advance 
ut it* consummation.M 
A» to manufacture* he ears 
In 1" »4 we exported of our manufactur- 
'd arti. ! * to the provinces, £;\0o4*.dd0. In 
1"od which is the lsv-t yeuz* statistics hav 
ia* n furnish i the amount was S'l,oS-, ’d 
Without the treaty it is lair to pr* * m the 
export of our manufactures w,uI J have in* 
L-i a?e l / rri passu with the inerca.c A : ; 1 1 
ion ; find if so, in lMnd the export t*h >ul 1 
1 
iave N* n nine and a half million*, or about 
half m »re than it actually wan.” 
The r -uson I or this i* found in the fact that 
rliilo we have P'p-filed our tariff, Canada ha* 
ne reused hep* upm o;ir manufactures, an 1 
he result has been that our own citizen* h ive 
;cmo into Canada and manufacture there 
r hat they firm illy produced in the Imbed 
hate* and expor ted to Can la. Such widen* 
c ol this fact is given in Mr. Tike's sp* eh 
,s> to render the ttateuunt incontrovei titde. 
As to coinmcrc*, tlie official return* show 
he trade of the Maritime Crovine « t» In*, 
iiainlv d. no in Tr >viin ial bottoms, and the | 
11crease is largely in their lavor. Mr. Tike 
avs : 
4 In 1'Oft the provincial tonnage entered 
nto tli-T’nited St ito* Iron the maritime prov- 
nc'*8, was 47d.ftdl tons. Our tonnage for 
he same year was I>Lft'»- t ins ; hut ol this, 
»me fifty or sixty thousand t »ns were r< j»res* ; 
in ted by two stoamb tuts plying lietwc'ii St. 
film and U >-t >n : and ouch making a weekly 
np during the mummer season, multiple 1 
heir tonnage s me thirty or forty times lor 
he year In 1>’»4 the American tonnagu j 
vas 1 '1, It'd and ttie provincial dds. b'»0. giv- 
ng since then an increase of American t«»n- 
iage in this trade ,.f t.*»'»7 tons, and in in- 
reuse of provincial 110,dJl tons, or nearly 
w t one,*' 
The nuvigati n « f t!i St. Lawrence ; ol 
his Mr. Tine Says 
Ti e third cause l sp*uk of as inducing lie’ 
rottty vva* tlic navigation of the St. I.iw- 
■ nee. II ov valual.de this h.a* Ihvii wo 1 ■■urn 
rom a single fact. It hi* Leu a*c rtain-1 
hat I »r MX year* of the ojKT.iti >n ol the trea 
v only forty Americans vessels pi«sed sea- j 
v.ird t! rough th St, Lawrence, and of t!ic*e I 
s* thau one hall r\fr returned A j- »rtion 
d this numb a of w—« 1* vv is Kteamf>o.itv 
limwu out of employ on the Ink s by tie 
Muij^tition ol ruli -ids. The free nuvigu 
hi ol the S:. I.lwn* was valuable in 
lie tv a* all r ling an nutlet It tlie States 
d t e N *rt!;vv• -t, but in |>r.i *ti -e it i* found 
u i! ai- an ianr ».iu.- u inuuni n «.-»i 
irely vv >rthl.*ss. 
l.i- j» ilitiea! aspect *-f tin* Provinces is of 1 
nere M04 int r- >1 to us, and it t istre.tv 
1 ,* ! 1 iIt- 1 t ■ v. ia their 4 *>1 w il!, w a’il h 
•liye-l t » a 1 »pt N 1 j* 1 n*s th >ry. t! at na 
inis liate <*aei 1 < *t! 1 *■ r 1 »r surely we have mul 
u.-riliet * that 011401 t » lav mr lit. if it 
v r in the j o.va r ol <• uuiuerei.il saeritie .* 
* cum p iss Hieli a result. 
We have no spue- for further • strncts from 
his speech, whieh combines r ircii with 
icunun. mil th is at; b »t 1» the industry 
m l ability of its nulli- r. I’he subject i- 
lanlly a p pul ir on \ !>«it this sp -cell w ill Ik- 
■ 1 I lar-4 •ly by in -n-hants and iinm.i:ae'tir r-. 
ml will lie aj>pr .hate l by them as a valuable 
•outriluiti >n of I;: -tsaii-l ideas, to the di*cus- 
-i iu to w hieh it r.. Kites. 
The Pursuit and Fight in the 
Shenandoah. 
Pr m*nt ha* vimiieated the \vis 1 111 f the 
Prt-i lent ftod hi* own energy by the V14T 
and d.i-h d hi- 11. v aunts in th.* > enan- 
lo.lll N.llb’V. W lit-ll le W a* s-wt to til 
Mountain 1) pirtn ent t! wit* <f th- j re— 
hushed at tin* di-p w-al ■>} him. ns an t xcel- 
ieat jraetieal j »k 1 th C eirnand r-m- 
< iif and Mr >tant*»n. i y ha\ final v 
sli« bed t at r si less little (»rn ral. it wa- 
*a d. vvh 41 vv 1 much tr u.b! an l «h 1 
.rti iu Mt-S 'liri. II1 i* ham-lie l t * the 
mountain*, \V r he will l av. ab-.m ! lilt •{«- 
p .-tuniti t >r tbe di-j !ay ol hi* b a*te i 
>1111-11i•■* a- a 1'itht.ad r ; m iy mail > iv -r 
:*i- ait 104 part a .- t * hi* I 1 vt — < >:.tent. 
and hunt pirn..!.- ..* ti v hunt the bulla 
1 m-h n the pr.*r*es. t r* a i.t. how v r. 
kn< w t!i l,< «1. a pt d th p -t a-- 411 d 
hitn with nbienty. an 1 I.a* e by hi- u- 
n-tp:i-in4 a?:! -vhi.l :.t m.v ,t ..fit. 
;ii .re t'..i j i-tiih 1 t :<* h**|K ol Ins ,n n is. 
Wiuov In a — '.; a it hmt, 1, <» >• rd 
Pr-11101.: 1 un l b'H-t'iati t urt si t! ei-und 
!l it v men ia las whole ]• -partm lit ; ma- 
ny ot tb ui wirj scattered in dill tent m 
v e v* ; h awere 4uar-iu-4 the Uiltiui Te 
a*. 1 <* .i > it»i!r a l ..t v iri >u p a.its .-th- r* 
a r 41: r.- 4 th -d t n. s 
We-?« rn \ U‘4 .a 1 ; w !,.! ■:*;* vv r-• 
•! 
trains w r -e i: y -a-4 ua.v 1 the ‘b 
l his !i w r m **• \ n vv n; 11, several -I 
them I -re. 4 II ! -* It bl Ml by til- 4 V Til III tit. 
m l tie* popuiali 41 «.l ; o-u t vva- Id*- 1 
with j re .. e eati-d ly la- p di’ieal 
.a. t io a -ol;..-- : .- ...., lily »v r 
'III *. 11 III u w.-re e •!;. *T I 1 i* tr an- 
4 t nit .- am* d-4re ol ..ni r his ofti eis 
1 »s wed they tld I 
arni | e.t ai the ?iiur<di. 11 * ii_inal de*ti- 
na! .o, w b. l.ov •. w .is t!ir .114!! > .a.hwc*t- 
r11 \ r_a.. o.t i i. i. u t 
p or lha .ni-ts !iav e-ii 1 4 prayii^f .r 
1 -hv ry ; bn! th.- j r fa u t :■ P. :an- 
-alar e ar ;■ ! i e ir-e iii.t d.r- tly t* 
W..r is lie- .1. i 1! vv 1* 41.a d r 1 
fr >.u it by th ■ un -n p «•:. 1 ral ■•! Jaea-.m 
up >11 th ej»i. d diVai ol li.nk*. i r 
mout le.-.-ivi l order* t » march ; » tin* *up 
p a’ t 11 ink- a >.r l »y a 141 *.. May lMiii 
At that time be vva lh iiiklm, -«-\ -.tv 
ia!-s Ir-iu hi* 1m-• o! *ap-j lies, Iu* army 
!l.l\IM4 h I* pu*b« 1 ah :id t Mipp-Tt S hen k 
in i Milr-’V, w i w :• I .-iv (hi- t:•-*». 1 
I *r two d >VH I ii- ii: a n -. I ! a 1 r* m 4 a 
Iresh meat ui one, destitute even «<l breud ot 
my ka l l 4ih Ii id U- a r l-r.-d t 
cr >*s dir* etly o> r t 1 ll»rs t* -nbur.* to inter 
j : da r.- ! w 1-, ;■ t i- 1 1- 
t ri .ru t aval .• In* i ! !|i t 
trains as w re far rn .114b adv.it.e-*| on th. 
r > l and with t j *:•*.' 1 oyer t!; mountains 
t 1 >'i.pbi.r4. 
I he 111 4 r 0 4 an a* -; \ hi <*k on >a- lav 
III 111114. I a -.: k and w Mil,d-d W-rcleit 
behind; sum" to 1 av earned them ah.-4 
vv ..! 1 i av. killed tl. mi. I r ..el* w r ..i- 
iuo.-t impis-abie !r an the tir-t ; n -t only i- 
ti « e in try ru44' I a: b.,t revnt rar 
ha 1 m.oJe th highway* worse than usual, 
and nevertheless our rav fellows, anxi >n.** 
0 e jt. h the eii-my, imireh 1 thirty miie- 
tw -ii .* in day at mx and M *n lav at n »n. 
On I’m-day in 1111114. ult r a sit rt 11141*1 ► 
»v111» 1:\«■ 'lays* r iti >:.* .f It tr ibr ad ir» tt.dr 
have!* oks, and di\« ”'i 1 f all t tit*, ktiup 
-•uks and *v*rvthing that c-mhl l- 
•p.red. 1 onUiiual r.tins a cc omjKini- I 
t cm and made th or way nv< r the moun- 
tains and across the vallevs in .re and 
more difficult still, they push* I mi with- 
out d 1 <y, and oti Sunday,just olio wok 
Ir on t!ic d.»y th» v .*»• t >i«t, i..»y overtook tlu 
on-mj, hav.ng mar> 1 in v n days oi 
hun ir 1 tuilcs thr ugh mud that was and** 
deep almost all t way, without supplies 
»nd wif...at prep r it ions, and jirevio.i’dy \li »U”tc i by t. sen ! f >r. 1 marches 
" hi h t .-v had und Ituk a to nvVc Milr \ 
andSchinek. 
Ja .* u :1 1 thr ig\ Mra-'-urg I’r morit 
"as joined I'V a mii 1 p .rt { M |> w.-ll’s 
I >rc ai d p 1 n m p rM.it without 
waiting f.r s j ■ il ha l now a letter 
el in flee " itli Jack- ii, I r I ■ r »ads through the V, Iram \\ in<ii>t«*r t .wards Stuun- 
t'll, are very g id. A- -.rdmgly the pur- 
suit did not hi*, i I .who id his army in a 
country which the ■nemy must .have stripp'd 
h- 1't^‘d »n ho I’ re hi-u, it is difficult to 
t' .i; hut, after two w k* d alm-st unit), 
interrupted marching. In* at l^-t, three davs 
ago, fore 1 Ja ks ai to m ike u stand. An 
eugag -m- nt eii- J. in which tr- m int’s 
tr ‘|<* p* rf Till' d pr .d gi •* of vah r. repul-cd 
t." ir cnemi s from a chosen position, an i 
put them to tlig t. I 1 H*n ral’sown iijisi* 
e>t d' -pitch anticipates a renewal uf the 
eon!' >t the next morning, hut other d **p atvh- 
s fr m corresp indents r j r*->ent the light 
lather as a r »ut»*. One of i ir in .*t flj, i- 
•*iit cavalry l ai r-. Ashby, is slain; their 
rviit* arc much cut up ; while our troops, 
as we understand tin* case, hold a position 
w i 11 c tli v " ill ’»• a hit* to k< p against any 
amount of r im r m< uts. — (nuny P sl. 
I I *’*••. i v S| «|es that 4 ten 
Jameson is seriously ill. H s lather and wife 
h.aa g.n ? t \\ ashing ton in answer to a J *s- 
! itch from that city bating that tl.e tieneral 
dang- rously sick 1 n-pair d t!. ir i„. iiatc frev-n**. Th cvivof ! if ill,, vS is 
■*.J tv lu* /--eu e .p ourwtiJ acute duty 
Tuo Republican Resolutions 
Tim Kistrm Argus which supported Dana 
for (tovernor last year, while M spitting *f 
m the p!atf»rm,—a pip*r nlwiys “ske- 
ladling ”—finds f nilt< li'Oiuse the lCptlbli- 
MnStito Convention did nit pass a ling 
"tringof pirty resolutions. This j utraal with 
those of t!i* same type, have been fur the 
past y ar finding fault Ikv;i ise the R'*publi- 1 
cans di l n »t give up their organizati >n. It 
desires to aw pditic.il pirty organization, 
so far as t!ic Republican pirty is concerned.' 
aband me.I, because it would give the rebel 
sympathizing bard shell iVunocrats an oppor- 
tuniy to raise their sleek heads above the 
fl.)id which overwhelm* thorn. Then must 
bo a pirty outsi-lo of ths* semi s-eessionits 
to support President I/nooln, and his Ad- 
ministrations. AH go >d Cnion men are invit- 
tei 1 to join tin’s party. They are not requir- 
ed to swallow a string->f resolutions however 
g *nd and true, in sentiment but they must, 
support the A iministrati in, not with faint 
praise, hut with a will in all its efforts to put 
1 »wn this rebellion. Tlierefore, the Repub- 
lican platform !-»r the emergency i made 
just hr ud enough to embrace nil true men, 
it th'*ys«”fitt) j tin. and pitriotie enough 
t-i exclude all ol the Argus scho d of fault- 
finders. 
Tuo Ominous Calm. 
An itluT calm has prevail-'1 t r s onetime, 
an ! all ur ai.\i ms to la ar the result »»t the im- 
.. .... l. .»*! ... n... I.:-- -i 
ly and slowly approaching the Confederate 
('ipit il, and mil h ive it, in spite of all th- 
reb I <• ii-tiN can do. Too ncwpijvr cor- 
respondent* and the telegraph are provok- 
ingly reticent just now, and n » U>dy but t!i *-*<• 
who hav' a right to know uni or* in some 
way responsible h*r the re-alL-, arc allowed 
to ktiow what is going on. 
< lein ral 11 in! r is appr niching, with tr > c 5 
an l gunboats. Charleston, the central p *int 
of secession ami treason. 
(iciier.il Haller is creatingord r and l*usi- 
mss, w'i re just now their was nothing but 
unarehy and h >t he ill trait >rs in arms N w 
Orleans is again Ive miing a busy commer- 
cial city, and a iptiol one too. 
Wo hear but little of C m ml llalleek of 
la’e. H‘turegard is uhi piit um and his army, 
if c.itiiiuon rutm»r is to be b Viered, has the 
p .\v r of transporting itself with more than 
railr ad srw*ed. 
It 1 >"ks now, and it is a h ’jrful lo.k.n* j 
tin* r h -'s hav -let ruine d to d > the fighting 
for their b»gus nation ility in Virginia.— 
Hu» will be well for our tr j s. 
__ 
"“y Hi' suhj .in 1 e *rr> -p *n] nec has been 
:urni?bed us lor publication 
IV%nis, June 7, I** J. 
il Anvr.u C rav, Sk »wli-gan. 
S.r The 1* pre*« t iti\e« f t!,o H puh- 
li< a:.s an 1 »»t!u r citizens ■ 1 Ma.n** «l.o mijx 
p *rt the Mat and National A Imiiii'tra- 
ns’’ ub!*-d 111 c nv. nti *n at 1 »rt 1 1 
on t ’*th lift., ami hv a ut.amin -us >t*- 
I .-*. 1 1.1 a** a ran lidate i .r t! « f:i « of 
11 iv rn r ef t ."tit of Mai no, to he sup- 
p r: I at the ic \r } c*i .n ar I tii un i r 
sign* *1 was ipp Intel hv th" l »nwntion t 
uoti!y y 11 4 t'iin n->miMiti »n, an*! r*sp«s*i- 
fully t :vk \ sir a.-* • j tan. «• A* »j -y -f th 
a rat 1 •:» of pri* 1 j i.-s i »| t* 1 hy lie* « ti- 
v lit 1 >:» :i<v nij auiet* i: i- (mihiuuh;.- ill m. 
I ! Ur t t.. 'll r t » U* 
^ *r» \ rv r p etfnllr, 
'inMA i 
1 ’1 • *** 1 1 Jit •! K11 1 li( 1 n 
> 'a Ii J ia' 11' l" J. 
11 v S> y I*. •;j* v *i. l’r *,f, A.i 
>ir ^ r ■ ■aiiiiuoi vi n I t «*7ta 
* 
idvi'iogm .! my 11 Hii.mii hi f rh.ioiwr 
hy *• t K pa ins a id t!t r 1 it 1 •» -1 
AI 1 " • *u| *rt t < "■* r .mi N i.i s.al 
\ uiu.i'trati •n'."' win duly r< e»-it* d 
I 1 pt to** n oinati .11 with a p ,r»un*l 
i; pr. 1 Vi *11 i r h to r it »• h 1-, .. ,*i 
wit 
'1 'll. t *1.»C targe :,«• d III* ! l' !'. •. 
t!i '« t my a 1;i!y. with t; 1 .n> and 
1 int »ri i’i* v 
1 •* Jh lull -a- a I »pt- 1 v l!. C >! 1 \ *i 
(i 11, to w Inch \ ea.l inv at lent ion. r* c ju 
u\ a *! ,• rdi.ll appr. it t »U. 1 pr,:na- 
|* mih !.-l t # hi. ar x un 1 an 1 j airi 
tie, a*. 1 form a g h»*ut I .r ti e unit 1 
» i 11 I all w *» d *ir » sustain th a t • v 
rum id in i!* .or *.t tlu.g r. All t' < r 
.'Mi- > nr** a svirny -a1 r .’in it*- t tie- \in 
i *»11 •;» ro Na ion,*, l A 11 rry. 1 
K ’« i!i *n iiiuM eru-h- d tin Cni »n prt 
-ci v I a-tit ut *:i aief law*. nf r * \ 
1 hav *le* h *:i >r t r in no, 
\ v resp-ettui v \ P-. 
Al ,NKK \ 1*III !IN. 
[ A Hk'UrrifT?. 
V imtlir] light in I hr *lit*itu:itlo;i!i 
k ;illry. 
A ivi » s r> *• i\« *1 at t War I»ep rtni T.t 
'Met itJ a ks-.a Vs army attack-d * r» 1 
.* i' s advance "i» Monday m »rnmg, n ar 
H »rt K puli* 1 oe conthet is sae) to hav* 
n im tint hi d f *r i air 11 mrs by a!suit tw 
t i-aii 1 of ar men lignin *t t ,v iu,iiu bodv 
1 .1 .v ks *n V- aruiv. 
I he hemy‘h ; tr.H* h c.imcs.» ovorwdi* lining 
m n.uni* rs tij.it our adv ance h^h comp II -<1 
t ! ill !>»• k, w hicti it did in g ►**•! order, un* 
f i.l it lie t th main l» I v of ». n r .1 Shields’s 
e iaiiii.i:i 1, m*ar C mrid's store. As -> .n u» 
was tie t si the enemy in turn r-- ired 
1 he fighting i' s.ii i t-j have l»*en very sev* re. 
and lie* l-«w heavy nn Ixjtli sid. s. 
A later despiteli gives the following pir 
ti** :liir* *>f t o fight 
•• C-l. Carroll, e mmanding the Fourth 
hrigaoe, coiiMiting of ti « Faghty fourth lVt»- 
strong, iv.n lied l* »rt Republic on SiindaT, 
ree Miiioiti r d, f Mind the enemy in town, and 
l. 1 a k r*U »- '. He included to li .1 i til 
rig idc, ui. ! u; i n ii not to b? burned, and 
put ^un* in p>Kiti in.‘ uiiui tnding it. 
*• At six a v on Monday lie w ih opened 
•n by »:ue tw nty hc»vy gun* placed iu p »*»- 
itioii during the niglit. Our force tried to 
r<ueh the bri lg-1 reputedly to dcstr y it, but 
were iii- t by *t <rms of bull- t*. anil had to re- 
tire. A large cavalry force cr jssed and at- 
ta- k- d uur tro 'ps, while their infantry 1*1- 
1 low d, our men -pp *dng them at every st p, 
often driving them back with heavy 1 >-s but 
the mem her*, after Getierd Tyler* brign le 
arrived, m much inferior t > the enemy 
— their* king at bust live to one—that it 
was imp—>ibl.* to h dd our pjeution, an 1 we 
ware coni[*e|led to fall buck, our toy* fight- 
ing • v ry foot of the way. 
After falling l*aek *utu? tliree or four 
mile*, a k*dy •! cavalry w re *nt to attack 
us ; but they were r reived in such manner 
a* t * comp 1 them t.> retire, when tin* engage 
went ended, having lasted five hour*. 
*• Our 1 in killed and w mnd -d is n >t 
known ; but it is large, ns is also that of the 
en iny. U e l st a huge number I pris mers, 
C *1 *n 1 < irroll " burs*; fell, injuring tie- t'ol- 
oriel badly. CtpUin K* i.'y, of General 
Shields's stall, wj* badly injured in the head 
11** received pr.iisc from all who saw himfight- 
ing. Colonel Liuekley, of the Twenty-ninth 
Ohio, was lia'lly w und* *i. ill* men charged 
t r* times to get hi* b dy, but it was carried 
of! f*y the mew v, 
1 r part, i death of Ashby, the rebel 
cavalry officer,is confirmed. 
-Pktkii- Macau he for July has a rn -t 
beautiful ate cl engraving, “The Sister*." Thi* 
picture ii north the price of a half year‘s sub- 
script! u of the woik. Tb s number has the u-u- 
• I amount <>f nadir / fashi< n plate", »o u,- p 
a <vd uuaibvr. M-wi lia.c will supply erdem » 
CORRESPONDECNE. 
Searrook Landing, S. C., f 
Juno 3d, 1802. \ Hr. Editor •— 
Iluamse with us is soniewli.it suspended 
io-day in cons<'i{iienco of tlie rain which ha* 
h* *n putting down since early this morning, md cv«r feeling uiismuhie in idleness, anti 
there bring no other way in which 1 can 
while iiwnv the long hours of the day with 
*•> much [doasore, 1 have sought my pen, 
nk and paper,” with a view to record such 
vords and sentiments as shall voluntarily 
\ iw through my brain, an 1 giving my pen 
inrostrict«*d p »w«r to perform strictly and 
promptly whatever may occur to mind a* 
luturc moments, with the velocity of time, 
•hall change Irotn future to present, and then 
nstantly assume tlie pant tense, which they 
iiust^rctain throughout si! ages of the world's 
Juration, and old Time has run its course 
id sought rest in the unfathomable regions 
ind endless space of Eternity. 
Ilut thoughts as they occur, without being 
molested or even produc d by any influence 
what- v. r, must indeed lie very strange an«l 
iari *d. In fact, in the writer’sopiuioti, such 
thing can’t l»o There can bo no eff rt 
without a cause. The mind would not work 
it all, in fact no mind would exist if depriv- 
'd ol all the influences either positive or oth- 
:*rw i*e, although that influence may vary ivt 
nature and power, or from the most insig- 
iii cant objects of creation, animate or inan~ 
imato. t » the greatest and most sublime and 
wonderful of infinite eoneeption. 
ilut thoughts, without immediate moles- 
tation. or without being produced by any 
tiling in particular ; as though left to enjoy 
me’* own reflations ami that privilege not 
itni r >v d, hut resulting from the effects ot 
intluemvs of different kinds and degrees in 
past bl •. together with the ijuh t present and 
tlie mysterious future, and the thoughts, 
ilouhtles* that will now find expression thro* 
tii medium of tie* pen. 
I n- ver believed in studied sermons nor 
formal prayers, neither do I Ulievc that this 
enlightened g- m ration is, or thit the next 
generate n to coin*; will Iv free from super* 
st11i m ; and by no means d • I believe ifiat 
ant.-rut ill ill itf if -ill i-iininintiil in flu* 
character of any p rson. A superstition* 
|- T*'»n with a si allow hi ail and vain withal, 
is quit.? as disgusting to me as tho staggering 
inebriate. 1 here i* a great deal of meaning 
iu wl.at 1 lav just p lined—much in >r than 
the casual r* ol r, under ordinary circum- 
st.iii-'. •*. w ould U likely to notice, and many 
w mid d w ll t‘- r moiiih r »t. I call always 
distinguish such an one at !ir*t sight, hut 
never I* It ved there were » > many in tho 
w jrld, till after leaving home several years 
ago. A man w ith the organ of hunmii na- 
ture prominent, cad learn a gnat deal in 
traveling, and the information thus acquir- 
ed i* of great value t > him, and will olt*-n 
-av• 1 itn a d« ol .»f trouble. and perhaps, in 
peculiar * irrumskmcr*. wiil wic'- hr* charac- 
t r it n *t hi- life. Hut n.aukind are very 
difl* r-ntly constituted. Hut, to sav that 
in in i* it >t t > Idame h»r tsing just what ho 
is .r happen* t > !*•. and tout In* present char 
aeterw.i* n*dellihly written in Ins infant 
h'*art. i- to say that early training and lat-r 
o‘>- rvatioi.* up* entirely os- lo*s. and g as 
still further t pr >\e t ot the human heart 
■ inn .the ouifiv.it '< I 11 w pr* p***t r >us 
1 U-licve th-- rarlv training hi* more t> d«> 
with l-Tniing a j* rson'* char.ict* r than th* 
h r ditar\ j r j n-ilii * an l w lid’s ititluen- 
• r■»ii*,*iii. 1. md We*- to the patents wh> 
-j I their e ddrefi. It should h- a law of 
• >v eminent* to hold the p1rents ro*p nisihln 
and a.. untaUt t * eerlain extent, t *r tho 
I rniuti n *f their* ;;r-o. s I c it* atnl ehar- 
a t*-r. Tl.i-iv ..:« t — who arc no iu re 
<• .»t»|t- iit t > re ir child r family of chit- 
dren. titan t do!» <>t an allig it r »* lit hr 
I'liiii'.ci 1 d. I lul rot h r % «ini l of nr.no 
odd ^r \v up, in.* > Itiv .t* i md natural i* 
t r -t tr t...in > s *'‘w-c* t > such tui- 
tion. 
I n.* infant hc..rt i* -use j t il>ie of tho 
-li,;i<t» -t ml in ne«., and !ik»- lie- artr-i it * |*nl- 
i-. 1 p at*-. W o r< th et Mll h-st ft 
w«m 1 icl. -i'y, tliati the gr utcr und 
i- | ••*.ive 
I eji ni n man fe-t a d- -ire to come 
<i p -.- '-I* n “I *\«-ry thing they chanced to 
.nd huriy y am to putirqatc iu any 
it ■ c i-i n w her-, tIt -c pa*-1 us were in- 
no matt* r h w \ih ■ r ! o% degrading 
t ■» artenr, f uh p r /• y was of morn 
l- |n e .**•.;ch y rs n*. howcv**r, urc 
not t »« iitrii- '-l witli any tinng of ni *re 
than a p au v v. .• 1* i, i.ging to another 
man 
Ih.t a m >:n nl’s puu« ass ms me that the 
rain c .ntum* t•» jour d*»wn and the w ind i* 
fo.-t .cr .-mg (hp. the Iiojh on guard in 
-i h a tim* t* :!.is 1 !i- y uiv Hot tillowed 
qi.it .r j «<-. hut a* night approaches 
t.. v u .1 !e m-truef. .J to watch with in- 
•0.1- I V igil Hi"1, altlo.ugh OUf klM»w|rdgt> 
t ei :ny ru givi-s us in* upprehcti- 
I an iini ■!. »tattack. I»ut at such 
* :. a t i-. w .it naught ..t r o t** the r.ir 
nr t‘ *• e «iiiiiioti oi d the }• r*** ion* elements 
w.th .ot. utv mind li-likv* to dwell Hi suo- 
b "j ; .• on uj :i 11 ■ h rr-jr* of W<*» urih»4y 
war It rit r k» a more placid and 
or-g r-*. from which i* derived a 
gr* atcr K*ti- f: :i. ft i* ?t*-n in qui"tudo 
my :inn«l t irn* ai mini and over theiw exist- 
ing tr ii •-. and, it mspin-i. recalls to 
to i. P1 I » d. tfi* *l« lig' tlul, the happy 
j i-t t'. I in c- nt cut Mho .d' of tho 
Uaf.j y —— iv e y, amut d iny father’s 
Irn,- li-string and yet ’ll* true, that 
in oilier place mviiii half s** goal, and 
str ing-r -lid it i*. why one s‘ *uhl leave i*» 
d'-or a place Ah, V *' anrt'i-ui, such «H 
-t!. r iu n p -- h turn* *1 my st*-j s away 
Amoiti n, t«> f*.»* severed many a sa> ri-l 
tie, au*l still I t:*mk ti« light. l is sweet, 
how v r, t * have i.r place ,ti cartli tfiat 
m- rit* ur st» .*a. an f vrh* n it h our lot to 
h* :n int hi;.-:-, an ! -Sarkm-s d *-s o'er- 
*j r*a i ur sky, and earth seems i»i.v*l witfi 
gloom tis -we-1 to know iiiw^ Ic-I tb r? is 
a p’a*»? on earth w! re sh*d-.w« have never 
com Hut time ha* wrought a change 
*ine I was hut a child' yet ti* always so, 
it must lie *o f r wlio hath power to say. or 
who w -ni l w..*h to have our y >uthful pleas- 
ur<* afl r*l Ue ight lor us in after year*? 
And then, (lore's t lie little lads and Lissic* 
—a little multitude, I thought, with whom 
I used t*> walk I1 »• pith across the fc-M to 
K*h«s»l hr y ar? we walked the pith U>- 
g'-ther h it In and hy, as tniM' fofil’d on* 
they left in.* one hy one. I tmssed their 
plcit-anf t •i.'cs. and wh**n hit class (us smnlf- 
* r grown I t s> r s dv. d 11 l**av.*. 
1 was after that a ynr or two, when, jusl 
for old acquaintance sake. I went to schoul 
again ; hut t the first familiar luce was 
there 1 quit the j luce and lruu house ta 
lions* to fiii*! a single classmate. The most 
r • .... _» ...... 
away, ui»'i i want hum tu think tho luttlStr 
OV*T. 
My *i-tcrs and hr >thrre had frown older 
and lain their childish sport* aside. In vain 
I trnrn them fur u run, ami they only laugh- 
ed at me and said, •• you’re most a man your- 
*•11.'’ Ala* ’twa* now I felt the " tug o’ 
war had rune. In grief I strolled aU>ul 
and fain would live again iny youthful days. 
A little while, however, and I wras recon- 
cile !. f.»r changes such a* these are heaven's 
ilccr. ■s.aud tain indeed wjuld f** the thought 
t > tr * to wir with God. 
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 must rinse. The snp- 
i, r rail has sounded, and my rations I must 
have. IMcaao acifj t this letter, and it it 
should Ik* worthy, or even if it shouldn't 'lis 
all the s me to me. I to I k hut little about 
the war. for which mv pen 's to hlmue, not 
me, and therclure I'll throw it down. 
hut LbSiK’RO'. 
Our correspondent takes as naturally to e'-m 
tnm.ing with himself aul to speculating as ducks 
do tow.ter It all ends rationally and well, for 
he could ot help obeying the 41 call to supper.** 
-Wo noticed Prof. W ia. V\ nod sad bis Com- 
pany— Misses Minnie Clyde and JWood— 
iu Iowa the other dsy. I he/ were •• their way 
Ea.it, g'v.ng their *• Parlor one rts." /s this ji 
M i c Cljdo'i last tour B*»tv doubtless her many 
lruudj will g vet her with lull houses. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
rJf" Wo bare a gnod assortment of I.etter, Nolo 
•nd Hill Paper, Knveh.pe* ef all sites anti quali- 
ties. ami a large tarioty vf Card*, which wu tell 
at low prieo*. 
We arc alto prepared to do all Kind* of Joh 
Work in a neat and prompt manner. Send in your 
order* by mail or otherwise, and they will receive 
prompt attention. 
nr "'ant any chorea done V oried a little 
boy, pulling hi* head Inside our door, yetiordnv, 
** I want to earn some money,” be oontintind, for 
lloonwia A WiM>mt‘s Ureal American Cram I, 
coming to town, with lots of fun, and I ant bound 
M go snd these seem to bo tho sentiments of 
a great many of onr Aliens on looking at the 
attractive poster* on the street e trnors. A good 
Cirens I* one of (A. sera's in a small town, and 
the people generally turn out rn masse to witness 
it, performances; and from the reputation of tho 
Mes<r,. Howl win A Wilder, combined with the 
celebrated Mrs. Pan Hiee, we conclude this must 
l»® on® of lh# y »w/ ones. 
Tho Company will enter town, from P.uckip >rt, 
at about 10 o'clock a. h of Saturday tho 2<?t!i 
and erect their tent in Jones' pasture, so 
called, whero they will give two performance*, 
vii: at 2J «n-l ti clock p. m. They have a largo 
number uf talented artieta, and tome auperb 
h#r«5« and ponica. Mr*. Itico ifl pronounced th® 
nf tho Arena; Mrs. Sehotes exhibit* tho 
performing hone American Eagle Nat Aim 
fin is 9®id to be a champion clown, and tho other 
nrti-H are yanked high. An this id probably tho 
only Circa* that will travel East tbi* *ca*nn, all 
tho*® who d«*iro to witne** *tich perform incod, 
vuii*t avail themaelves of thia opportunity. 
Fourth or Jilt.—Tho citizens of Trenton 
Point are making extensive arrangement* for a 
celebration of the coming Fourth of July. An 
A1 lre«.«. Fair and Levee, Concert by the Children, 
etc., will be among the ceremonies. They invit* 
all who wish a good social timo to j*iu them. See 
Advertisement and circular.*. 
Tiieday will be *uitahly obverved at Peer Into, 
by the citizen*, and Arno Wiawcll, K- j., of K h- 
worth, will deliver the Addre-n. We have n > 
tk^jbt tho fnion men will get Uj> a grand cele- 
bration. 
At Surry there will be an Addrr«*. Pinner, Fair 
and Levee. The jK'.-ple of •'urry are f.imou* f *r 
getting up goou time*, and this will bo one «.f 
them. 
A good programme is offered at Franklin, and 
with *ueh men at their Committee consist* ..f at 
the helm, everything must pan# «,tT pleasantly. 
The day will nl*.. bo celebrated at Souesvtlle 
• nd Mist FI la worth. 
-Wo c- nverse I with tteorge (Irani, a young 
man of our tillage, a few days aince. who wn on 
board the Cumberland when she wa* sunk by the 
Mcrrimto. lie **».J himself when the < rdrra 
were given f»r each man to do •■>, by jumping 
overboard an I swim uing to a b >ab IIm desTip- 
t.on, although m *d-*t1y relat- I, of the fight with 
the .M-rritn»■*, an i the miluoj'it’it r,***g0,nciit be- 
t«r*en thi* r<-b*l craft an 1 the Monitor, is thrill- 
ingly int- re*tmg. Mr (Irani was afterward* *":it 
t j in Rurn#ido'« fleet. He ha* *me0 be.-n <Ji«. 
charge 1 » ] now in'.r.i I* enlisting tn the Int 
Regiment. 
I'-M I 'to—The l*. *dy «.f Timothy Ca!!ag! an. 
an Iri»h 1 *■ I al-ut 1 ** »r»n ..f age was f->und in 
I no n n» ■ n Saturday I »** It w 1 be r*c -l. 
lected that • a 1% rt i«> d tin y ung man a* Lav ■ 
ing been mi«*ing sine* la«t l-r, and it w.n 
snpj>- ! that lie hod » el a* a sal! r r ImJ 
rnli.t- I i, th- army. It r. w prove* that he mo t 
h»ie fallen t the i ver, a-c»denf a 11 al>- ut tin- 
t ■■ I to ha 
w tf dr- wn« 1 \n in.jti- «t wa- hel i at: 1 a 11•*t 
rendered .»•••• rit.ng t-> lb --c fact*. 
-S. H I. H* an* til-, ( l»eer I«'e) from 
eight Sheep h i* rat«e | e g g 1 lamb* an 1 *h> ar- 
el thirty tig it an] one fourth p unis a as 
f !’■>»» 
On-yearling, on- f urth !.• i ster. f j lb* w-- 1. 
** ** •• 6 ** 
one nut •• 11 •• 
.. 4, 
:: :: * :: *• < 
3j •• 
M h »* J ne betf< r 
UoMii’is I.snt’s I k f«*r July has a «pfen i d 
*<>el j !at<- f .'•urn n r *• .th a f&rhien j lati that 
will please all who -loir*1 t Jrv*n w- 1« and in the 
f un u 1 plate c liUiDi s.x c< I ;ri -J figuic* 
ru* a* ar- ah al f ail •' on petit*, rs. It has val- 
uable nc-i.it*, finely written ft rie«, eipital 
drawing ies* n*. hsn I* me engraving*, froth w -1 
and «t- 1. S id as a wb- Ie% us the magaaiue of the 
<w iii its lino. .\ -w is a g<»«d tim t ■ subscribe. 
——We intend'' I to have publishe I the Rep-rt 
< f Col. Flaisted < f tho 11th Rrgim**i«t, of the hat 
tie <-f Fair Oak*, but a ei>rr«-«{i»ndoiit ha* *#ri!tr-r. 
a full and interesting aec unt -f the affair, men 
liming the gallant emduct f I.irut. lt.ee at. 1 
otf «r lian*- -'k « unty b y*, whi o seems to d- 
away w.ih the m- *»«ty of giving the report. 
— Wc understand that Res. C. I. ng h.9* 
r* in *e| Ir m A-l-li—n t- Manas ille, hi* former 
fi'ld of lab r, and r-*«ume i the pa*t ral charge I 
the Rapti*t <'*mr-h there at the earnest rt-pi- »t 
of it* members lie rrqu«*t< all c tn uunicjlion* 
a l dressed t ■ hi a to be s«ut t Mariaville. 
—The Republican*, and other citizen* wh<> 
repfe.rt the State an i N’ati nal \d-umi«tr »tn-n*. 
meet in 1% nvmti a( Walertide, the Third bit 
tnct, July eUi, to n ruinate a -andiuato for C n« 
-’I n. Bcnj W *1, a democratic member uf 
Congress fr iu New Y- rk, hat been charged with 
overt act* of treason. A resolution haa been in- 
troduced into Congress calling for an invrstiga 
Hon. 
-The eitiiens of Maine, resident and visit- 
ing Washington, were t meet the 1 Jth intt to 
adopt tnea«urca f r the relief and cornf'.rt < f 
Maine soldiers in the hospitals there. 
-— The Maehias fa i>*» says that Capt. Tsaac 
F. lira Jbury of that town, has been appointed a 
Master’s Mate io the Nary, and ordered t<» report 
Ltiu'eU iu .Vcw York. That’s bully for Ike. 
.A party from Portland, on a tmuting ex- 
cuirs on to Bethel and Neurry, took six hundred 
t*out in ooc day, bra-w]e? catching a wood chuck 
and losing their dinner. 
—-—The reader will find the remark* of J l„* 
Appleton, and the resolution* of Hie Peu*.b-c t 
Bar on the death if Judge Hathaway, on the out* 
file. 
-We hare received a capital speech made 
in Congress, iu May, by lion. Jwho U. Bice, on 
the confiscation ot rebel property. 
-Brig lien Caldwell has been assigned to 
the Brigade of Uen. II -ward, who is now at home 
w -undid. 
-Money is > abundant in many of our large 
e-imnercial cities, that it is loaned on call at fwur 
and five j«er cent. 
-.The Portland Baoaites hare eh en Jarne. 
••a delegates to their Slate Cwufcuti u. 
-The present Secretary o the I r»*a*ury 
was burn in Cornish, Maine, in 1 ■SO*', ami 
*at naiuwi lor his unele Salmon t h.uw o( 
l’ortluml, whuditsiin 1*06. i-» iuak<: »t«‘ r 
Uin fuf whom he w.i» narotri he was called 
baltum Portland L'Unte. He whh tduoaUd by 
hw other uncle l‘h»lmi<br Chase, the respected 
Bishop of Ohio, to whom he was sunt at the 
age of 12 years and l as risen to his present Hevated position by a uniform course of in- 
duatry arid honorable conduct, aided by sound 
intelligence, brilliant UieaU.a very haudsoine 
person, and moat pleadingaddress.—'V »• jjath- 
tlnae facta I row a cjrrvaj-jiidtut vi the 
* vllUud Advtrlwr. 
A correspondent sends us the following 
! extracts which spa It fur themselves —- 
j ‘‘K**r»«'t of Lieut. (VI. Jordan's (of the 
j >0th Regiment N. V. Volunteers.) report 
concerning the detachment of the lltli Me.’ 
VoInntiH'r* : 
• I would especially call the attention of the commanding (leneral to the detachment 
of tlic 11 th Maine Volunt^fru. Four com- 
panics—under ('apt. SpofTord, who was with 
inv regiment during the engagement., and who .behaved nobly, and retinal from the 
j field in pood order ; but not until compelled 
! by ftttpcrior forces. 
<>t their loss I cannot speak, lcnving that 
to Col. I’laisted.’ 
from Col. I’laistcd's report: 
! Lieut. Riee. of Co, whose company 
was on picket, buckled on tho cartridge-ism, ! took a rifle and bravely fought in the ranks' 
until homo from tho livid shot through the 
thigh.' 
j Special Notices. 
OYSTJDHS. 
f W. COo.MItS nc ivr* Oy tar* in tho *hellf twico weekly, which lie will ferve to cuMomors at 
flt< rt notice. 
COURAGE INVALIDS! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
-* X |)-- 
Howes’ (’oupli Pills. 
lly thr e-meurrmf tntmvmy of many nujfirm, th* 
fart h%* h *n r*tat>/i*hr I, 
/h it for th> i-arr /har*hra an>l /)y*r*\trry in per. 
»->ti« >.f all agra, ri" nvilirlnn tin* ever route t., thr 
know Ic >*f Ilf I <;l>lir Ili.it an (T.Ttnnlly <1 *•» it* work 
»"•! wi tli atm** tun leave* tic- |u an active 
tivalthy nMMli'ion ** 
CL KM'S 8UMMKK (Tl! K. 
/ h -t ( hilar rn f uhini* '/'nth, if trouhiri/ irtfh 
liUrrlfa <>r any irr*vuUrit|ra of thr all ,Khrr 
rcm .lira art- ii*ignt(T('*nt rt.a mf>.ir*il with 
CLKM'S SI'MMKit CTKK. 
/ h it (nr Chil.lrrn tmuf/nf/ tr.fh f’mkrr in thr m^uth 
*r *ti*marti. >*r mother* *u(T» ring frrnn miming mre 
ni-'«:!i, a ■* if »• i*l tjwrvly rnrr l« ft clrtl l*y the u»*' of 
Cl,KM'S SL'MMKll CI'KK. 
/ h It t > f''Ufh*. //■iri.fnr** anl Rrow hint afire- 
ih rr t* n i• in-«ly rvl.mt (h<tt *o dmvcriwliy af- 
foril< r- it* f .it 
now its cornu pills. 
Th ■t t.,r <i ticht'i'i* irhrrsmc »n thr ■ hr*t, Pam 
remedy if 
iiowk'S roron pills. 
1 h*t nr am rpert runt nn-l a’n'lt irntin » rujmt tn 
rvMw nf W lioM|iinif C-Hiirh ni'il (’miflrnifi 
• nmani|)(ion, l!i'‘ |*nW "• have already rend* red their 
u;. !*•! v rdiet in fit -.f 
HOWL’S coron PILLS. 
Clem * Summer Cure i* a pleasant, agree. 
arm. !"* a "r i" -t-* un nat.n. i\p rnj*. 
tall !i -t P if i< if Upturn d'H.j of 
any « r* |i a! « u « .|.m * t..,|, 
an<l n-vrr I * h inn. 
By ih-ir w-.rka >• «ha)l kn-'w them.’* 
r* '■ < 1 !'■' 1 V k n >1, <; li \nt* f-.r s w 
II II II AT. I* iftl I'l I. -I It K. It Hal> DI NT, 
lit -■ ril I: lib .r >1 mv 
I * 'I K'!.w..rt!, l.) t, |* ; jn Mt. l>c«rrt by 
!• 1 J *>• h r- > —. I* I' Vt *»t. M M. m.I 
•I It W A 1 Ilf y |, tiitri*-. Jr ii 
*• »' > *.» v P !’• rr> li- J i-i.-.r 1 by || \| 
'• ’• * > -I. < <;■ Mil ! I.; \| rr.it K 
I S ! in ...i r.* c> jvai -» and *-iti » jn th.- 
HOWE & Co ■ Proprietors. 
Ij :" IiKI.I V.~T, .Me. 
I MP'i.iT \ NT M n.Mtl.l-'jl. 
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS, 
Prrixi l /v 1 •*. 1. < ‘trr.r n n .1/ [t 
W \ > ,,v 
Thw -..mb li- n -i M-ri -I •• •',•••- |Mi« ir.. !»,.• r.. 
• lb. ( ♦ ill vtr ,.r r v \rr n \| .•! 
'I- « ft til irrr;u ii 
•’ » M *1 I- A. I lll.'m, If 14, wh ill 
fr |,| .,r nib. r«i«- hrif.|«ctir, j.an» irj thf «n| palpi- 
‘* .it. -It*- nt. 1 wh m fii.ui 
mU rrupli'iu *f n .lure. 
T * M UlKIKM I \I»f »3»r 
I t will bring 
1 
> 1- I » i’ -r jv .iMf .i-’.ivi- 
Invi, .|;Ui.|. '•. -■I III Uir it ..Ih-r |M'«, ran jdure the 
1 I « li* «■ nit’.'* IMl d ina all that 
t!vy ar*- r- | sent* <1 •) •. 
V O T t F 
Th •*! .-ii I .f b .«• I.i ir»- »*'■•: ,4wy, a« a mUear 
ri »c«- w I -r'.» "v r* w«i!r tf 
" d t. d fr fr m »' yth" 4 
•'h'l ■ I'N -.r h- *i I \; li« it d rtu-t,. which 
V ... I »* -Nil 1, 1 ► I* | | Sr, * y 
"• «. \ -’ I by the 
Ihn 'v it I .» .»•- « k *a.' 
I.y 1 UP I w r- M- 
l; It III n ms ;s 
It •»•!. Aj*nt •• t 'if I u tr{ V'i'r# 
lit a If- ‘--nlT. V V 
T wh an oil " ? I«*t .1 l» ,« lr.~?aefi. 10 
Hetl .\<?he ... -tv fr--i "tn. n il 
t* •; 11. i*. "f N-i if,'.- Nr-ir i! 
* I 11 I V ■ i. Il.in.-w. ,.•» I -: Nrv.lyd 
■ .» I •: » > d i;'*t If 
the t'iw-n.jr f--< i’.- :»•»• c-»n.| :ti t« f >r f » r» «**m*.— 
linn, it .• v att-ir opt .tr t-. th>- .. * And pr 
.'rtf » i*l'v i- 
thartM ■ arlieti I e 
w ill l.il I-» • 
n 4 Irf. t. -fl /««• *c i» I. if. 'on fi -d 1 
hstnjrr A I f* II. | •* !. i.r ,» 
... ■ t thf -t V 1-w I.’ L 'U» 
v «t *■ .1*. ar. <.try i.t th piana 1 
I- •• < tl A «! 4' .’.Ill p .t »’ .til ft ".ft 
|»r«i th- il hi lt J*.-.- 4-Jv ■!' *- 1 
and read |»alnidil»'* •, IuiIj 
A Medical Fact, 
j r if .• I *r all! ■ arm, 
\\ h-* w ,« Hi.d.t t-. j.'i»" ai.trtn, 
rtoat » i'’- 
r« *. ii».Ht a 
J ,* II pn.'s art- in M. v in 1 4 I- »r, 
K if- ! I* ,-.c «v *tc .r 
\A y .* y-» 4 » i'l i.y• if t > tr 
A >M II H».« H. 
J /" M Strcii.f _• p «• tl.! .* v J ti 
V 
Tt« th i.. » 1-1 that £.\ 4 th. tin 
T lit iiKH a 
2 r II1* A fr fl All th*- h -til.- I r, 
lli« I; » *•■ ,t yo«r .1 *,r. 
A 1,-1 * h-a h* ar- i.e I':: •• I m--tm 
mi. IIiRm a 
II *’« I’ '4 I-.I Pin r« ft.vr’.l-- ;., i. u' i: iby 
:h.-It nl-rful ir.4. .w,nd hy .*11 d< ii-Tf. 
4.1» rti** i.i l jt) 
iUrtviuc 3miuial. 
POUT Ut' Kl.LSWOHH. 
A It It I V El 
Wcilnrjfliy, 11 
v’hr C- un4c! r. Whitmore, IN »l n. 
Thursday, 12. 
*ehr *5e r^im, Alley, B-rtoQ, 
*• Bren la. Alley, 1 •. 
44 Panama T »t«\ do. 
l»*.ri«, M«N.n, do. 
14 Khiabeth. Rcrinek, dm 
I ore«t. M **«•*!. «l". 
44 U|4 Juko, Turray, New Y rk. 
11.» a n ED. 
*chr Robert P Warren, Jordan, Host -n. 
Friday, 13. 
:chr Barcelona. IB It. II st-n. 
Luther. Cumi'iig am. do. 
44 Arboreer, Smith, Portland. 
4‘ Orton, Jarvis, Surry. 
ARRIVED. 
•chr Alma Odlin, Frank*. Button. 
CLEARED. 
Saturday, 14. 
vhr tier,rgi». Vllcy, Boston. 
• Coin in-«l-»re, t»rant, Portland. 
*• Then FreliughuvM3ii, Salsbury, do. 
44 Counselor, W httm re, New York. 
Monday, 1C. 
■Hdtr K'.ital- th, Remick, Brighton 
•* Adelaide, Clark, New Haven. 
ARRIVED. 
>i**.r Yandalia, Wood, Boston. 
•• !»• : [dun, Davis, do. 
•• Agn>- > a, March, do. 
•• t renter, Jordan, Providence. 
•• Agnes. 1 reworgy, Boston. 
Tuesday, IT. 
Sahr Olive Branch, V unr. New York. 
Marccllu4, llarriek, do. 
44 Cashier, M tore, » ranberry Islea. 
CLEARED. 
ri hr D"iis, M««>n, Boston. 
•* Delaware, Jackson, New V ork. 
A RRIVED. 
Wednesday, lk. 
Sehr Tagwa**1*, Patten, Boston. 
/u Itatan, li lt, do. 
*• Senator, Davis, .-alcin ; 24 hours' passage. 
•• ArlMirter, Muitb, Portland. 
TrcRton, ilokgkiua. ."Ellivan. 
c,.t, <.tlt ha.* been **•! 1 at Rio Hran le. < *1 
Grttfin, wife and *.n arrived at Now Vork 12th 
iust, iu the brig PHue. 
domestic ports. 
Portn Htru I»LB.-eU V -<-h "r.,nn-ki. W«M., 
Bay M Rawrenct It h, vh Lluc Loll. \\ «bb, do, 
f Auu. IVkcnag, <lw. 
f Otkawili.k — CM 6th, sell* Olio. Weed, Fish- 
iog ; Klizaheth Jane, do, do ; Ar 'Jtb, sch Joseph- ine, Crockett, Boston. 
Sru.iVA*.— Ar Oth. «cb* Lcwclla, Lord, Salem; 
12th, Urec.an. Abbott, Boston; N Jones, Mood, 
do ; Union, Foss, do ; Henry Clay, Bleisdoll, do; 
14th, OraiuptH, Potnroy, Boston; 17th, Eliza Hel- 
en, Macoruber, Wellflcct ; La Plata, Stratton, 
Philadelphia ; Manchester, William*, Boston. 
Shi 3d, sells N Harvey, Bragdon, Boston ; 14th I> N Richards, Joy, Boston ; Palos, Moon, do ; 
Eagle, l ord, do. 
M ACUTA*.— Ar Oth, sch Montano, Sanborn, Ma- 
chiaspnrt ; lOtli, brig Hack Hawk, tiracc, Ma- 
eluasport ; 13th, sclis Donwoitli, Bradbury, Bos- ton ; l.ith, St Lawroncc, (Juiinby, Boston. 
Shi Dth, sclis May Flower, Holmes, Boston ; 11 
Montano, Sanborn, Boston; Martha Nichols, 
Small, Alexandria ; barque Eliza White, Varney, 
Cienfuegos* 
Ba* gor —Ar 13th, brig Micliigan, Marshall, 
Deer Isle. 
Ar 11th, Masonic, Perry, Bucksport to load for Ma feria. 
Ar 17tb, sch Idaho, Linton, Castinc. 
Poiin,A*i>—Ar 7ih, sch* Ceresco, Smith. Si 
Hcorge. NTB, lumber ; Union, Lindsey, tiouldsbo- 
r for B >ston. 
Ar Oth, selis Commodore, Hrant, Ellsworth; Do 
fiance, Harrington, Calais for Philadelphia ; N 
Harvey, Bragdon, Sullivan for Boston ; Caressa 
Jordan, Ellsworth for Providence ; Morning Star, 
Haynes, Ellsworth f »r Boston. 
Ar 10th, brig B Votin'.', took, Calais for Stun 
ington ; sehs kifield Verrill, do for do ; Deposit 
Cook, Calais for Providence ; Two Brothe-s, Car- 
l"w, Calais Mr lh ston ; Cap** Cod, llainin »nd 
Houldsbom f Boston; I'.upieola, Peters, and Kin 
blent, Mavall, Ellsworth f«>r Boston ; Lapwing 
Hrreley, lilueliill f«-r Fortress Monroe; Jcrushn 
McHilvery, Brooksvillc f>r Williamsport. 
Ar I2th, brig (fim-telain. Handy, Matanzas. 
Ar l.'ltb, sehs Julia E damage, Brew-ter, Ma 
tan/.is ; Luey Jane, Spurting, Cranberry Isles foi 
Boston. 
CM 12th, «ch Ci*r<""'r*> Smith, St (Jeorge, X II. 
Ar 14th, brig C.d W Coggins, Coggins, Malan- 
ias 2d in«t. 
Bo»r h.— \r 11th, brigs Edwin, of Wald<-t>oro, 
Webber, Matanzas 2 »th ult, via Holmes’ Hole ; 
Tangent, of Uldison, 'I ibhetts. Cardenas 24th ult 
via IL lines’ Hole ; Mary A Misan, ofCtl.iis, Eat 
on, .luiingtoii D«d ; sehs John McAdam, Pear 
son, York River, Va, 27th ult. Left brig Sarali 
Wooster, Lord, and others in the employ of tin 
•« •vernment. 
CM 11th, seh Python Candage, Providence. 
Ar 12th f\ h> Susan Mroui, of Cherry field, ■'trout 
Ponce May 27 ; 'pringh k, «*f l’renlon, drindle, 
tit.na * s M.iy 17 ; \ < lhv, of Bucksport, liar- 
ry, Knowles Cardenas May 2'. ; Ahuira, Press-y 
Port Ewon, 
Ar l.i'ti, brigs C ILith.of S-arsport, lend, 
<» org- t w.i, l» C ; Via'or, id' L>eer Isle, Haskell 
Pnila-lelph a ; s-dis Olivo II yward, of Orlaml 
Tibbetts, Fnmteras ; lla ret, of d’rcmont, Her- 
rick, Pietou ; Cath u ine, foit -n, Ellsworth ; Oph 
ir, Peek, P* liob-eM ; Woodcock, Nutter, ti -uld.*- 
boro. 
Cid 14th, soli* Hiram, AAVIls, Calais ; XV II 
Mitchell. Eaton, Machiasport; Jenny Lind, Unit t 
do 
Ar I.nli, sell- Two Prdh' r«, Carlow, Calais ; N 
Harvey, Jones, .-ullivan ; Zulett-'. Milhkrn, Ells- 
worth ; Cnj»e Cod, lliinimond, and I’nion, Lindsey 
Uould.-boro ; Lu- y J ine, .-purling, Tremont. 
Ar Ir.th, sehs Calais Pact it, Hatch, New York; 
James Harbour, Hr m.*--'tub; Phitupion, Mitchell 
and I»exa Higgins, Ivlen ; Fanny Fern, Had 
Icy, do Hire I--mi. II it ; Abigail Haynes, .-ti- 
ldes ; A Hooper, 1 ullert- n, imd .-parhm, '.idler 
Ellsworth, K I* \\ unen, J •id.m, and Luther,Cun 
ntngh.im, Lllswortb ; li.igle, Lots, llaneock ; Em- 
Wadsworth, Norton, !*• nil»r"k«; ; Leopard, .-haw 
Mt Ileacrt " rll -.v, Partn. A idi* *u ; liel- i. 
Mar, I* >wr rroim-nt ; Olivo iirauch, Y -ung, iJ.m- 
g"T. 
Cid lath, sell* *hid Kell w, >« ve, Flistp >rt; -u* 
Mo.-re, ,-tioi.f, I'herryfi' Id Haven, Rose, Puck- 
•j- it ; brig \ iat r, lla-kell, -• Igvviek. 
Ar I 7 t:i, «r!is «'.,u*t tut ion. .-trout. Philadelphia ; 
May I hit, I’.-oiir *. Much in* Palos, Mowii,-ul- 
hvau llau.tali, I' Path. .-teuben; M ula*. tirant, 
Mt lh*eit Lupn- l i, ban.-wort Ellsworth. 
In t’n- iy i-till an. and other*. 
Nkw A k —Ar HUh, hs Eivi:o, < lark, Ma- 
ch a- P. sto, Larrab. e, d". 
Cl l loth, — h Wii w Parker, t'alai* ; Philan 
t.r• j t, II o-T, | eirv*t Mill Cie*k, I* vv r* 
N *v 11 y '. 
Ar 1 Ith, brigs -arali Peter.*, Higgins, Pi rt K• y- 
al, di L' n IL i-erf. 11 ar. La*tport. 
Cid 1 lib, ,-bit: AN e *. Mel-.'.dden, Luhec 
Am. Ha. .-uld, M • :* ; Calui*, Hat i. Id.-ton. 
Ar « 2th, l-r g > ar-- ne. --t M.i'*li i.i*. J libM.Zi- 
2 ) d * v- Mae, Ivdi. v, oM ‘a! U*. Heel, 
M itan'-a* v « \ dant, C u. in*, Ell-wort.i. 
Cl 12th, .* Isamartine, liraut, ».i>l Imiphin 
Kolb r. Host'-n. 
Ar id h, -cli Car dim* Kaigi.f. Wilson, Ei.»tp rt. 
Ar 1 4:i», In -g r, r. '1 -1 »* i* '»< e 
«ian, lla t aia.- ; Lainntiii, tirant, 1 >t 
Lee f. r li t 
Cid 1 it rtru le, le, .' tephcn* 
N I; J Ad..in-, li r i, K« line link. 
CM 1 It *eh \ a.d t.la, L- I, lo ston. 
Ar 141;i h Joiin l.jinglcv, 1. i: gUy, Calais ; 
brig L M Mvr;Itt,of L .* .-poi t, Ucrrv, .Matan/.a* 
3d -t. 
Ar 1 e• I:. \r e- I'a, AY.i-*. A M --n ; .-'u*ai. 
A J a:. Pick- g, U :n li L r.u.- Mi ■ r, ar. I 
l.o.i.-.i • i, C.ii- ; II.i o'i. Ere*'in.i n Li *• 
» itn V 11 i.-k* ll, 1'* er 1 *le W mi 
'>w- ns, Pi :u. r -ko. 
N»w 11 •, —Arl’»th vi s Surah Ann,Hr* vvr. 
and I ra lil!i, (‘i.u -*. a- * 
m t.i, *cb IVui H Ferguson, Miller, 
C.»l N. '• Y -r k. 
-Id 10?h. 'i :n H f rgu *>3 ; Surf, from Cherry- 
fie*-! I N vv A iv 
A 1 »th, -'.'u J *hn Murr »y M ‘Kenii •. Calai- 
f->r llarll 'fd ; ,-ailor H- v UobinS'Mi, .-Uuuo.t 
-r mm. i- s.— A. r if:., n J P J ohm-on, Cha---, 
Mi- hi a*. 
Fs**r • r. .vv;< ti — Ar It t';, .*•'.* tiaiuo C*>‘k, 
Hun, Calais ; L* l.e. UtCger, Hunger. 
N v w in .m- »r:r — \r 1 t.'th, m Mil Creek, llotu- 
cr, Ro.nb u?. 
Nkw; ut.— Ar 11th, *.*h AA*in I* Richie, l’rce- 
thev. ilai* t N 'v A o'.. 
In p rt IIm. \ -rti.LTii, Light, Lane, N York 
f. r Puek*{H*rt. 
I’r.-'vini —I ‘turned 12th, <*h Hornet, of 
l'‘-rtl >n I, If r i'-nbr k, vvlii'di -a '• 1 thi* m ruing 
f Calm*, hav g hr k ru Her piatel* when 
mar It. .v P- i: t Will .* marine railway 
hr rr; ms. 
Ar 1 4th, •e’is Pmv -fate. Meservry. t’.ila M- 
evniil.ia. Hull, lli-fport ; t'lre- j, Jordan, Ells 
vv rth Pv t C f. i«_ o, p.. .» 
A Ifh.teh- Mmr id i. III*. Ll!*w«rt!i. 
Ar ITti.. »ehs L nd -n, -initn. C.ilvi*. 
tii v-ti".it — \ I Ith, « N 11 ll xll, Ilnnl 1 
t "i, i' il ir* i• r N a L -r I lb- 1 1“. 
d for .Norwich ; k.uua k-c-v, 1» alai* I f 1. 
tireenw ieh. 
Pwvt' m.t — J! I 12th, seh M •ntexutua, Retd, 
f New A ork, or t alais. 
FOREION FORTS. 
Ar at C idem* | v ion* t 2 'lb ult, sell II P 
C idling, lVttingi I. --ullivan, M•• 
Ar at Ltvcrpoul 2 >th, Eastern .-tar, Nealcy, 
Hu k-p- rt. 
Ar nt Cardenas 221 ult, brig l inpire, lliggin* 
Hoston. 
\r at -t J ig ll'th ult, brig Trudo Wind, Chase, 
New A “rk 
Ar at Havana 2' ult, brig* \ugu*ta, Tabbutt 
Maehias ; \bby Wat* n. AN at* n. Portland 
^■1*1 from M ii.n o V'-ih, brig Cn.i*t« lain, Han- 
Iv. Portland ; .1 in-t, bug < 1 Coggiuii, Log- 
gins, Portland. 
Ar at 1 ardena* 211 nit, brig \nna D Tnrroy. 
infiin, I stop; lirii* t'Lurlenu, V* in', Portland 
Mary M>an-, Wii-u i, Key U e«t J Meln-yre, 
McIntyre, to finish Idg I r .New \ ik. 
SPOKEN. I 
May 21, IT Cape San A it «ni w u seen btiJ 
ryio, from t/ienfucg*stceriug N. 
DISASTERS. 
Seh iJurnot. Sj ar. from Rockland T r New \ rf. 
with liine.b* I re rep »rtcd in dancer at Rye Re.uA 
S II, m> lit u-Lore not far from the < cean il<>uv 
oi Saturday, and water e ming Into the liiiic.b -A 
,e«»»| and car,*-* w re burn!. Rut » bid* iiaft 
,»ere waved. The criw r ached whore safely. ■ 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. \ 
K'..; SlUMALWOM BOAKUTHK I.IUJIr YK-.-rtHOF1 
r»ik r vm;n Sr%TK*. — All Right \ ■«.*»■■!* of the 
I nito l "t iti are furnished with Re.Is t » be rune 
v Land, tiong* t < k> wuuded, mi l 11«*ri to he 
i. Wmi alt> mutely at intervals of ro t exceeding 
five minute*, with a duration « f each signal of 
,i, ut t ii: < e minute-, I* ming a silent interval oil 
about two uiiimti s. 
Rv "rdi r 
TU"RNT<»N A IKNKINS, 
Secretary « l the Righth-u-e Hoard. 
Treasury Department, *'flice I. ghthouse Hoard, 
Washington, .May 30th, l#b2. 
M A H1U K O. 
Ilan^.-r—tub ill"! by R- Kimball, I'Robert 
ii. 01.ke t Hannah i:. t'iark, b..lh ef Franklin. 
_loth inst., til-v. " alter K. I'nrliog uf Hover, 
to Mis' Ellen Sht-pard A llanu >r, 
Vcatic—June l.t, Mr. "in. R. Fisk to Miss 
Cordelia I- l>"»us, both of llrcwor. 
l).,r Isle—May '.’Uth, by R. v W. A. Merrill. 
Mr. Frederick I’ickuing to Miss Claris. t- M al- 
ien, all ot L'- I. 
DIED. 
East Trenton—5th inst., Mr. Benjamin riim 
raons, aged 21 years. 
East brook—17th inst., Mrs. Mary Billings, wif 
: of John Billings aged fll years, 
Kobbinston—Huger Stanchfiold, aged fll years 
Henrietta W. Kater, aged 6 years; Thotnis Ka 
Icr, aged ! 1 years. 
Calais—13th inst., Francis Swan, Esq., aged 7 
yea rs. 
Brewer Village—11th inst., Thcophilus Niekcr 
son, Esq aged 73 years. 
Fuxcroft— 1st inst, suddenly, Mr. Joshu 
Young, aged G1 years. He was buried with Ma 
sonic honor*. 
Portland- 11th inst., Capt. David Ncwbogin 
aged 73 years and 5 months. 
Sedgwick—13th inst., of consumption. Mis 
Mary Ann, daughter of J. L. and Priscilla B 
Moore, aged 17 years. 
Four Cents. 
rilHE subscriber will supply old and new euHn 
A. mors with MILK, until otherwise notified 
at Four Cents prr Quart. 
ALDEN BELATTY. 
Ellsworth, Juno ID, 13G?. 22 
CELEBRATIO 1ST. 
radios’ I'air and JavoniloronrorJ 
r|1IIE T.-i.li.'s’ Society at TRENTUN POINT ■. intend having a 
REGULAR CELEBRATION 
On the 4th of July, 1862 
At o’clock an Oration will be delivered by 
Win. T. PARK Kit, Esq or Ellsworth*; 
Dinner on the table at 1 o’clock; Ladies Fair am 
| Levee at 2 o’clock; A Concert of Children, unde 
A pmgramnio of tho Cone rt, for distribution, wil 
bo given on tho day. 
All those who »i«h to spend the day well ar 
respectfully invited to c une an I take enjoymon 
in the most romantic and healthful locality “howi 
East.” Pkh Order. 
Ea«t Trenton, Juno 1 4th, 1 -f.2. 3w22 
stn oi July uelebratioi 
AT ru l Mi MV 
fllllK Didics of the I'nion .Sewing Circle i 
I Franklin, invite the people to their propose- 
Celebration of the National Anniversary. Th 
x- rei-i s «.f the-lav will he a<* follows: 
A Pmc* ssien will ho formed at th" T wn House 
at D o’clock, nnd proceed to tho Haptist Chu r! 
w here an Oration will ho delivered hy Lkona iti 
IdTi.Kri, commencing at I> j o’clock, and othrr up 
propriate exercises will ho held. If• n. J.»ir 
'Vkst will preside on tho occasion. Music will b 
furnished nndcr the direction of J. II. Jlrri.cit 
After the celebration the audience will retun 
in prr.ce«sion to the Town Hall, where a FAN 
will be opened at 11 o'clock. 
The pr jeef.-rs are determined to make this th 
most p'-ditable and interesting to visitors of an. 
herotofi.ro held in town. 
Dinner will he served at 1 o’clock. 
Admis-i- n to Fair 12 Jets.; Dinner 50 cts. 
Sawrpr. I*. Doxxkll, 
NVm. D. Moorf, | C- mmitte 
Jr STICK S< AMMONS, j. of 
Ciiaulks K. •». onwix, | Arrang’ti 
Jawks M. Di.aisd :i.l, J 
Franklin, June IStb, 1902. 2w22 / 
CELEBRATION! 
r | ^ 11 F holies, and citiz-ns generally, <>f Sij»v ■ will celebrate the Fourth hy an add its s 
dinner, 1 air an<l Levon. Extensive prci«iratf«n 
•re bring made t-> have a patrioti-* and ratifna 
-•el-brat ion. A fuller notice will he giveij, h 
pi'-ters <t through the American, of the scrvucs. 




C^ >K SAl.il. a good, s.-ennd-hand Carry' f I one ii two horses, having both p p an 
>ha ts, and --at ng four persons. It is in g< »J ..r 
'h-r. ex- opt r*i|uiriiig sonic slight repairs f -r tin 
ii rta in-; turns easily without dti tiger of crai ipinj 
•a wdee’s; is very m»-v; has Hahhitt’s j iten 
'■ X">; built hy U hit*>n A Co., and is «-pe <d thri 
'"•*t; and is w I! a aj.tc i for the guests of a\\Vu 
ti r-:ig | I. Inquire at this otTico. 
I Jui.c PJth. tlw22 
Ailministrator’s Snlo of Real Estate. 
| I virtue "f a license from tic lion. Judge* I # Pr-- hate for the County of Hancock, the sub 
-ei il.-T m l -••!! at auction, on Tuesday tho 22* 
lay "f July next, at one o’clock r. m., on th- 
; r«*i .iM -. the home-lead kn-wn a** the Me Allis 
t.-r Pi.n' at Amher.-t C..rncr, belonging to th 
| iie s | *. .. L. C *x, deceased, to sntMv the *1< 
| mail i< against said detvased’s date, and in-ddei 
| ial charges. J. L. MO'JH, A liu’r. 
| Fhv.v rth, Jun 20, 1*G2. 52 
i oiiimissJonriV >oli<T. 
it* 
» \ III. n Pa r ui 1 i. I a •1 1 
u f II -k. o ;. and i\\ lin n*' t!;*• el lints of ere. 
Itors to the -state f 
.H 1.1 \ A SMITH, 1 I*' f IIluehHI, 
! •••a*. !. r- -..-i t*- ins.!ven», *1<» Ii* r* I• v gi-. ■* notie 
that -i*. oi i‘hs a' !! *w« I a ii | .unlit rs to liri'tg it 
j md prov** fit* eliims; a it* I that w ■ shall attend th »i 
it tin 1 ;. 
I M i.i ia_) t A aga -t aid N n .• 
J• 111 N STKVKNA. 
i June 17, 1st*,g. 22 J l DA II CII ASK. 
IMP! I > y gives pit’.;,*: notice to ail eon- *•• d. U at I**’ has I wen *htly appoint'd and hat 
-i -ip !.uu- it ti..- trust of Ada: i.i-’rat* -,f the 
! ate of 
.1 \ 'I I'S in TCIIlVCiA, late f IVriolisr-.t, 
1 
-n th" Co -if II -ek. yeoman, d-*C”Jise«l, l.y arivititr hunt 
\- tie* I nr ipreei- h»* tl*er* l* rv r--«,«i■ ■■• t- nil p.-r-on. win 
ir* ta-1* i- I -ife d's a^'il's estate, to nt-ik" ii.Muediat* 
(; ivt.te t. a-d th— )'• itavi-any d- man Is lit Teou ti 
\h -it th* same for •- 111* tuiuit. 
W S. Ill TCIIIVJS. 
pen.4 *e -f. May 1. WffJ. *22 
I ’h h r-i-y givea pui-h.- ii-.t-e.* »*» ;ii» r-.ti 
I cerued.tll.it O iM-eil -Pllv i| pointed and il l' 
■u jp- ui Ii- r- Ii t!i trust of tut Adnwnisiralirx of th* 
DAVID I >n:VKNS,Iate f Castin**, 
u the C.-nnty f llanruek, in iritvr -leceas**-!, h 
iMj I v mils as tii" law direets; »h" ■( >r-- •- <t a| 
-r-.u- who ire in I *f• I to the -iii 1 .1 •• i- -|*s -late, 
'i, ik- ,111• 11• 1 tat*1 p lym-wit, and those wh*. hav- any -l« 
tit id* tie r- .it, t,ii- v -.t-u the Pain*' f -••al.-ni.-nl 
H A It 1U K1' AA S TK A I N S. 
C istine, June 13, 1 's*»2. *J2 
*|’|l K «-i’>. iil»«*r !.■ '■ y gives put.lie -t•« t-- ill c*>r \ ■ ie.| that h- it a* Ih-iui duly app iut-'-l ai-I hi 
if.■*, h:in-« If t’- trust of uu A-hi.i..i»trator <.f th 1 
»iat-' of 
IIKT.-H’Y KINO, Ial.* of Kl'snr rth. 
t* r-.t|..n of II .ok. d e ■ d, »«v gt> >U<1 a." 
i-i dir*-u- h-' th f. -r-- re-pt- «ts all person- wh-* ir* 
I '.t -| to tie- *ai 1 -l iS' d's estate t-< in ike mitn-di it. 
i- iv i. rid those wh-. ha\ -■ auy d-unands there.ui t-> x 
■o' it th- » line for srtti'-meiit. 
LKUOYD Illl.h. 
KIDwmrth, April 24th, lSdg. 22 
^S'.TH’E OF lOUECUrtl UK. 
AA hen-a*. James Smith, late ..f S van’s Island, hy his 
le«-d of nt-u tgatf ', conveyed t-* lt-u j imin K Slins.,n a 
•ertan. p.eee .f hind rituate in *aid Swan’s Pl.ti.l, a».-l 
» I- -I in llaneoe IP .ustry of Deeds, June 1A, Is.', 
r..| ||M pa;e 1*7. anil »h-reas *ai-l II o-ig.ge was |e. 
{ illy r-nv y d < as-u:,i**d t-. me on the guth d iv ->f April 
i> lSfll, i.y th-- said It U.J imm V. Stinson, which »*• ii. 
■e.xance i* al-n re»^»rdeil in Hancock Registry. And thj 
tint 
Miris-m, the assign'',;, claim a foreclosure. f 
WILLIAM >n\SON. I 
Harbor Inland, Jun? 1J. 1501. *-J I 
wjoriCL OF FOKKl LO.sriiK. 
Whereas, Kdwin R. I* irks of Oedham, Iu the County of 
II.if 's-k and Slate of M him*, on th- 4'h >1 <y <■( l» iu- 
Iwr, « i» 1 >Ho, by Li* *!•* *d of inert gv.'* of lliit «l »• 
V d to J lines < liny of sail Ihnpi.iiii. a c-rlim I t 
f ’an I situate In !>c«lh;uil aforesaid, and I** U’’d d and de- 
M ri!.’d as f-llows — It. -mg one hair part of |.*t number d 
* t.»\ throe, S >. J'l it being the smith half, e ill** I 
fhnmpsoii's H.n acre lot. run out by Jolin Temple f->r 
Jam. Th->t:;ps -:i, and hounded as follows, to ail smith- 
eily I.. Fred- ro: Frye’s low- lot, easterly by said Fry.’* 
upp.-r lot, northerly by the north half of said lot, an 1 
vv rly by Fb<sw. ll Fills’ wood lot So called) and the 
F'.ll-w 11It r<»ad, III whol** |..| containing »•'ghty-nine acres 
and eighty I-,, m less, and King the same la id 
e -IIV •. 1 in mmI Parks by *ai I laiev by his deed ..f that 
.1 -a,4 ..I is cord din Ilancoek <'«.«in»y It ni**.r> 
•f |». e I*, v .1 11:, p.*.ge ;'> *<; to which i-f. re may be 
dil The con li'ions of said mortgage having n brok 
bn I hereby claim a f.-r»-rlo-lire of th** same, and give this 
\. .. agreeably to the provisions of th* statute in suchj 
c\e. nude and' pr-nd-d. JAMKS CLAKKY. I 
Pe« I ham, J itw ld.li, 1*02. *<U f 
^itTiCK OF FOR EC LOS I’IIE. 
Public notice i« hereby given that Samuel A. 
Colby nf lluckfport, in the County ot Hancock, 
did, on the 2ltn day nf November, a. n. l*.r>8, by 
his deed of mortgage of that dale, and on the 
i;ith day of August, a. u. i860, by bin other deed 
nt mortgage of sai l hist mentioned date, convey 
to Win. 0. Chase, late of said Buekiport, ft certain 
lot of land, with the buildings thereon situate in 
raid Bnckspnrt, and being lot numbered one bun- 
dr. d and filty-threo in the seventh range of lots 
in said town, now occupied by said Colby, former- 
ly owned by John I’attcn. Said two mortgage 
deeds are duly execut d and recorded. The con- 
ditions of both said mortgage deeds having been 
broken, the undersigned, Executors of the last 
will and testament of said Chase, who is now de- 
ceased, claim to foreclose the same and givo this 
notice for that purpose. 
Til Kit. C. WOODMAN, > 
JOHN BUCK, > Executors. 
^ Ruvk'joit, June 14th, ltfC2, 22 
GOODWIN &. W LDir.'S 
North American Circus!! 
[»- [From Uio Poston Academy of Music.} 







Mr3. Dan Dice’s Great Show 
V A CRAN'D NATION At K'jr fSTRIAN CONCHES?! 
1, Nc kali Circuj and half Jlonajc.-io combined, tu 
twe well-known Ciren.es consolidate ! in one. 
I.OOK AT TUI-. ARRAY OF S TARS t 
MRS. DAM KICr, the Queen of thr Ar»*na. 
M’LLF. JEANETTE Ef.SSI.EW, tie Great Ti„-ht Hop. 
l»an»» iis". Ironi rrincoiu* Hippo*! route. 
MRS. J. NlfOWLKS, the unequalled Mnltresse do f'hcval 
M'f.l.E. FI.IZAI'iKTU, the Ilenutiful Kquc-trienno 
!• NAT Al'STIN, the Australian flown, 
p J \CO|l SJIOWi.ES, Antipodean Equestrian. 
J • MIN nA HR Y, the .real S<un« nan It and Triple R ider 
CHARLES S!1 A V the Japanese .1 tui^'er »n«! K nife Throw* 
tirt: wonderFri« snow u::nrm;Ks, »„ th irorta 
Gymnastic Keats. 
> or.I) RORWY WILLIAMS, th* w* M known Grote«*;u«. 
J. C. RIVI RS, the A !i.*riean < 'l**wn. 
MASTER WILLIAM AI’.sTlM, the Youthful Gymnaa 
tic Hero. 
J F OSTER, J. IH)Y JSE, and others. 
l< The wonderful Matte^n lliir.*-, WHITE SCREE Y. 
The Iw.v.itiful |» r. rm in* I lor***. AMF.RH'W EAGLE. 
.. The Finilistic .Mules, HKF.MAM and SAYERS. 
The Learned Ponies. KORIN GREY and Cl PIP. 
f(. T >;**th*w wi’’i h at ten li u s too numerous to mention 
a d**s' r.pti'ui <1 wlii' h. will i.«* fui'id in th<- «p!en*li*t Rill of the ('omj.any, and in the Hand Ro**U of the Arena. 
" Performance at 2 1-2 and 71-1 p M. 
ADMISSION 25 CENTS CHILDREN 15 CENTS 
Will JBjihtbll til 
~ 
llii* U 'poi i, I'riilii; > June *J?lli, 
J I'.llswortli, Siitiirdiiy, ttNlli- 
Maine Grass Seed 
for sale l»y 
JOHN D. RICHARDS. 
d, Ellsworth, May 1C», 1802. 17 
3NT O T I C E 
^I^HR undersigned, having sold their stock in 
■ trade, hereby give n*tice that they will at- 
>M 
tend t*> the settlement of their accounts at the «»f- 
j. lice of Wm. T. Paiikku, E«q., Whiting’* Bhck. 
Immediate payment of nil note* an l demand# 
now due, will save expense. 
D. N. MOOR X CO. 
Ellsworth, May 15th. 17 
VOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
,,, Whereas, Lucy .Tanc Kcheunqucia of Penob«eot, 
j in th f'ountv of Hancock, bv her deed of mort* J gago dated March 12th, 1> *7, rocorded in the 
7 Registry of Heeds of the County of Hancock, in 
j volume 104, page 57b, conveyed in mortgage to Rufus Leach f sai*J Penobscot, ns Guardian of 
Stephen Merrill, the follow mg dc«ct ibed tract of 
hind. iz:—one undivided half f the lot of land 
known as the Stephen Perkins farm, situate in 
v- -ni l Penobscot; to secure the payment of the sum 
■*' of live hundred ami seventeen dollars and interest 
l" in "tic year fr* m the date <>f said mortgage. And 
whereas, the said Rufus Leach has ns.-igned said 
'•v mortgage t** tin? subscriber, Nathan Whitten of 
Etna, in the County of Penobscot, by his deed of 
assignment dated May .Mb, l-*59. recorded in the 
Registry of Heels <*t said County or Hancock. 
~ volume Ilf*, page 49; and whereas, the condition 
of the said mortgugo has been broken the said sum 
of five hundred and seventeen dollars and inter- 
***t not bring paid, n w, theref *re, 1, tho said 
1 ! Whitt* n, hereby give notice that 1 claim a fure- 
* closure f the said mortgage. 
NATHAN WHITTEN, 
Bv his A tty., .loll** .1. Bkli. I 
lt Hated at Etna, this i^tii day of June, l*l>2. ‘it 
ir _ 
V HTICE OF FORE-’I.OSUKE. 
J Public no*’ce i* hereby given that Alonxo I*. 
Craig « f Orlan*!, »n the county of ilitnc*ck, did, ft <>n the I'ttii day of In *•< mb r I■'58 by his deed of 
Qj mortgage of that date, duly ex? ute 1 and record* 
'I; *• I. en.-ivey t*» Win. G. Chase, late of Bucksporf 
'|! in -aid county, m w deceased, a rtuin pare I of 
r* al e-tftte situate in sai l Urland and b mnded, 
b**gimiing at a <• > n* fence on the corner of I. C 
llarriman's and G. M. Partridge’# land, at a point 
about forty rods north of the county road leading 
fii'tn Bu'*k'port f L’lNw* rth, and about thirty-two 
! ro*ls w*--t nt the r ad leading to the Palis; thence 
j westerly **n land of ti. M. Partridge and II. Par 
tri.lge t*» land f I. Ginn; tit unco northerly on 
eastern bounds of sai l Ginn’s land to land of J. 
! soph iiray; thence southeasterly on said Gioy'i* 
I land to hin 1 then < f Ilurrioun: thence south- 
■ er'v "ii !• I Ilarriman's west* rn line to the pin *< 
|! "f h'-ginnii g, containing twelve acres; with all 
,lj his right «.f way in the passage r road hading 11 fr«mi sai l land at the rir-1 named Corner t" said 
tV Falls raid. The condition* of sal I mortgage hav- 
'■ ing been broken, the undersigned, as Executor* ■ 1 
V the last will and testament >d .-aid Chase, claim toi 
I foreclose the same and give this notice for thaw 
1 purpose. TIIEO. t’. W »ODMAX, ) j 1 JoliX Ml K. $ Executors! 
j\ Bu dvsport, Juno I lih, 22 • 
V : E F I ORE LOSl RE. 
i ^ 
,, !| W hcren*. Ambrose Dutler of Franklin, County 
jjot llat.e. ek, State "f Maine, on the twentieth day 
tfof Oc oher, Is »■*. hy hi* deed of mortgage of that 
idafe, conveyed to Geo. Catcher of Ellsworth, in 
Is ii l i' unty and State, a c r uin l"t "f land, situ- 
_ latcd in Franklin aforesaid, and hounded and dc- 
/scribed as follow*:—I'.eing one-half of the lat«* 
J George G. Hutlcr's homestead, and Poinded a* 
•4 follow-: hoginning at tin- -tore on the head of -aid 
I h"mest. ad lot, and running north forty-rduo and 
1- a half degree* ea.-t forty rod* f>> the middle of said 
1 Ina l line, lhence uh forty and a half degree* 
ea«t one hundred and forty-six rods, thcr.ee south 
* twenty-two degrees cast to the shore, thence fol- 
lowing to the first mentioned b-'Uiid, containing 
fifty acres in re less, and recorded in Hancock! 
unty Registry of Deeds, book lM*, page l»'.* toi 
which further reference may ho had. The Condi f 
ti 01* of -ii | mortgage having been broken, tin# 
subscriber hereby claims a foreclosure of the s.ium 
; an I give- this public notice agreeably to the pry- 
j vision* of tho statutes ill such case." ma le aud *1 pr ided. GE‘>. I’ARCllKU. 
j Ellsworth, May 2*. Hf2. 22 
||^ 0 K E C Lu.si n E 0 F M 0 R T G A G K. 
\\ Whereas, T .hn F. Webster of RltiehUI, in the 
County f Hancock, l»y hi* deed of mortgage ex 
legate | In*-. 2. id, 1 I <• -nv> \ed t>> me the follow- 
llowung land situated in said I’duehill. commencing 
Ir.t the northeast corner of laud formerly belong- 
png to the e-tatc of Amos OoMon; thenoe mitli 
Btwenty-nlne degrees cast to land of James Osgood; 
it hence north sixty degree* west to land of Win. j 
Hinckley; thenco fouth thirteen nni a hill de- 
1 gree- west to land of William SnowhaR: thence 
1 south eighty-five degrees ea.-t five rods and twelve 
F links; thenCu north thirteen and a half degrees 
f < a-t one rod and ten links; thence south eighty- 
five degrees east t" the first mentioned bound; 
containing seven acres, more or less, which said 
deed is recorded in the Registry of Herds for said 
f t'ounty, volume page JVt. Tho conditions of 
said mortgage deed having b«cn broken I hereby 
\ ALEXANDER FTLTON. j 
|| Pate l Ju io 3d, 13i.*2. *21 
I'm 11 .\oliCP« 
■kJOTU'E is hereby given that I hare relinquish- J I 1 ed t<» my Son, C t.trles R. Goodwin, his time 
A transaet business fur himself, and 1 shall claim 
■•in* of his wages mr pay any debts contracted 
| iv him after this date. 
RD'II \RD GOODWIN, 
f North Mariaville, Juu** 4th, 13G2. *20 
/TO OFFICERS & SOLDIERS. § r|'IIK Subscriber, who was for eh v»ui years a Clerk it 1 the Office and has f«>r the last twenty year* 
b-*en eitgaga I in pr>aeciiiing Pension sml other claim* 
against th O'-iierat Uovernmeut, respectfully offers liie 
*• rvices to the 
Officers & Soldiers of the Present War. 
j 1 He '-as the b| mk f irms suitable for making appllcathu j 
I i.r Pei,si ii s. ami will procure them for wounded nr oth 
jnvi.se disabled ntvcei* si id Soldiers, and f the Widows lud Mino, Clibdren of such a* have died, or may here- 
after die, from w ould* received or disease contracted in 
1hr service. 
I For Widows or other legal lleirs of sneh as may die or 
•e killed in service, he will procure the $100 promised bj 
■he act of July 22, 1S61, and the arrears of pay. 
■ H will expedite the payment to Discharged S ddi**rs, rt 
■ill arrears of pav due to them, and the pay for travelling 
place of enr llment. 
■ Deing well known in Washington, where he ha* resid 
■rd f forty years, he respectfully ref. r* to any old citizen 
■of the place. 
I Husii.ea* will be promptly attended to, upon model!*- 
■terms. 
j D. D. ADDISON. V Ao. 1 oC Penn. Avenue, near War Depnr't. I HHIXOTOJI, l>. C. " 
J. T. SHERMAN, ISiick»|>ort, 
fir th> State of }/nin 
JyO (L/ Jtlicc in J. Liu' iy *b 3twp. 
HENRY SWAN, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses and Collars, 
Over the store recently occopiod by 
G. K. GRIFFIN, ON WATER STREET. 
I rcturr iny grateful thanks to the inhabitant.' 
of this town and vicinity, for their past, favors and 
confidence, and hope by strict attention, to share 
a continuance of their support. 
I have on hand, nnd intend to keep manufactur- 
ing all kinds of liar nesses, such as the best Silver 
Plutcd, Crass and Japan trimmed, ot the best oak 
tanned leather and substantial workmanship, as 
work heretofore done can testify. Also, keep on 
hand Double and Single Team Harnesses. 
I make Hiding, Stage and Draught 
cox.LAns, 
of the best material, and warranted to be as safe 
f as any others in the State ; also. N. York Patent 
* Carriage Collars, at wholesale prices. 
TRUNKS, 
^ as low as the lowest ; Fancy Halters, Wagon Mat.' 
and Trimmings ; Combs, Hrushet, Neat Foot Oil, 
and a large variety of articles in the trade. 
Have one <>f the largest assortment of 
-ronbLijDS 
in the Village, and at prices to suit the t’lnes.* 
Harnesses renaired with despatch. Second 
hand harnesses taken in exchange, (’ash buyers 
are invited to call at the Cheap Harness Hiop on 
Water Street, where they shall find the w*.rth ol 
their money. Jl. SWAN. 
1 Ellsworth, May 20, 1SC2. tin ID 
FIUIE subscriber having just returned from Dos* 
JL ton with a new stock ui 
FURNITURE, 
together with a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at low prices. 
— A I.SO— 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
f>r hand sewing ; fricc 2'» cents. 
JORRINti and I PUOKSTKY WORK of all kinds 
done with neatness and dospiteh. 
— a lso— 
n COFFINS c 
0 c 
i < Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- ~ 
t-^s med at short notice. ^ 
^ All of the above nrtieles will be sold 
rM ClIKAi*. pr 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Vni'n Store, one door brl ir the Ellsworth House. 
j Ellsworth, May 1, 1862. 15 
|A PROCLAMATION 
OF THANKSGIVING. 
X accordance with the custom of our Puritan 
ancestors, in setting apart < no day of the year 
f< Thanksgiving, we, with the advice of the 
C uncil, appoint Evert) Ihty 7'ht* )’ear a day of 
r anksgiving, an J invite everybody to appear at 
th 'ir usual places, with a pair of Roots and shots 
b< ight at the 
■'JJsworth Hoot and Shoe Store, 
a d there reflect, with gratitude, that they are 
ared in these perilous times, and that he above 
-I"re has become a fixed institution. 
/ The subserib r having received bis new stock of 
fcgl HOOTS, SHOES AND | VW&. II u 1! 15 E R S , 
^ all of which have been purchased for cash, at 
much le*« than credit prices, will give hiscus'om 
ers the benefit of -mh purchases, 
Quirk 77irn*an l Smoli l*r >tits, ia the M tto 
1 intend to keep good (S< ods, that those who 
practice rconemy will buv; only th so who have 
plenty of money cm afford to buy poor articles. 
l 
have always on band a good lot of 
ioe Stock and Findings. 
M >T< i.M WORK done as usual. 
Mease call and look at the gt ods, it will cost 
hing if 3*011 do not buv. 
sri emember, at the Er lswortii Root a.ni> 
k Stork, .V.t/.\ S l'UEE l'. 
Riven at the Council Chamber, this 14th 
day of May, in the second year of the War. 
1" A. S. ATHERTON. 
WOOL CARDIN J 
AND 
3L0TH DRESSING, 
Somerville, Mt. Desert. 
IOE subscriber nnn< unces to the public that he 
■ still Continii<-<< to carry < n the business of 
Wool Carding xml Cloth Dressing, at bis old and 
highly popular establi-bment. ai d at the to nn r 
cheap rates. The best < t work with promptness 
in its execution and delivery, guaranteed. 
Tin.so patrons who h ive for years patronized 
this iiiill shall rn*t be disappointed iu any work 
entrusted to him. 
Wool left at the -tore of J. H\ 1 VO(tf), at 
Ellswo tii, who i- mv ag'-nt, will he Carded to or- 
der, and and without thug, for ti ‘in*f*irt<iti >n. 
Isaac Snmcs. 
3NJ" OTICE. 
ioldiers of Hancock Co. 
x. A. joy, 
11.I« give In* attention t*» securing WAU 
» ▼ Pcmi'-ns for all those who are entitled to 
’them; also, to obtaining all Bounties and Arrear- I 
ages 1 Pay, whether due from the State or the 
I’uitod States. 
<{ffice m W'htttnjs lilork, w th IF. T. Parker, Esq, 
Ellsworth, .May 21, a. i>. Hf,2. 1H 
WAR CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTV 
The subscrilKT i* prepnrtil to s<*curo Pension* for 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, dc, 
ARREARS OF PAY ItOPXTY .VOA'EY 
secured tor Invalid Soldiers. H blow* or Heirs. 
77*Every H<ldior wounded in haul**. or disabled by siek- 
iicsii or di*<-av coutr tried in lh*- *• rvice, while in the 
line o| In* dmv, i* i-utit-' d to a I*. i'*ion. 
] TIij W id*- vv and timer Children ..f v ry Soldier who 
•tie* in the* nervier, or i< kill' d In battle, or dirsof dis- 
eawor wounds c< ulracb*] in the service, are entitl' d j 
to a pension. 
TUT A Bounty oi $100 j* du* and n hr obtained b.v me 
for the M low, Children, Father. Mother *r Ib-ir* ul 
ev«-ry Soldi-r win is killed or dies in tlir service ; 
also, ah bark pay, arrears "f p'.v, and all allowances 
du*' tie* Soldirr »«t the tune of hisd<*ath. 
I UAH Pensions cotnin-'or..- .»uiy from the date of the ap- ; 
plication, in each c ».**«. 
Application* *nt me b, mail civinjj full particulars, 
w .ll tie promptly attended t-. and information given w itii- 
orr 1 miu.K, it a (tostage stamp is enclosed to pay return 
postage. 
Th" promptest a'toniion will he eiven to all claim* en 
truste I t me, and »*// chanjex uH: .< ;■/ y mo.Urate. 
L' all who have claims la* sure and call upon 
V U ATIlUIIOl .dii:, 
Kl.l FWOKT11, Me. 
Arrived lroin New York. 
Schooner Planet, Harding. 
4,000 23u. Corn, 
-4-00 Elols. Flour, 
17 For F. A. DUTTON. I 
MkiiIIX k|||p, 
HAXOOCK, s«.—Taken on execution and will He sold at public auction, nt the office of 
Arno Wiswrll, Esq in Ellsworth, on Saturday 
the Pith day of July next, at ten o*el< ok in the 
forenoon, all the right, title and interest which 
Ambrose Butb r of I’ranklin. ha* or hnd at the 
time of the attachment m th'* origi •! writ of j 
redeeming the following described mortgaged r-»al 
stato, situate in *aid Franklin, and being the 
homestead farm where the said Ambroiio Butler 
now resides; the same premises being more fully 
described in a mortgage deed given by said But- 
ler to George Parcher of Ellsworth, and recorded 
in the Ifnncook Registry of Deeds, Book 108, pago 
fil>, to which deed reference may be had for a inoro 
particular description. 
N. WALKER, Sheriff 
May 38, 1W3. l«j 
NEW SPRING GOODS! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
have just returned fr«m Boston with another 
very large stock of 
New Dry Goods! 
and me this day opening a splendid assort- 
ment of Spring DeLniiics, Chullies, Jlerage*, 
Valcntias. Pail DeChavren, plain and figurtd 
all wool DcLaincs, Kept. Vab ntees, Balzen- 
nes, Silk and Linen Poplins, Fouluid Silks, 
1 nina Cloths, Black Alpines and Bnmbn/.enes, 
Lyonesse, Goat’s Hair Cloths, Prints, Ging- 
hams, Beal French Prints, &c 
S II A W L S 
Barage, Wool, and a large lot of Cashmere 
Shaw Is from $4,00 to $15,00; also, another 
lot of those Cashmere Long Shawls, 
SILKS. 
Wc shall open to-day about 700 yards of 
Black silks of all grades, from 90 cents to 
$1,50, soiue of which are of those solt and 
high lustres. 45 Patterns of Fancy Plaid o» d 
Striped Silks; do. Black Figured and India 
Silks, &c. 
4900 yards Cochrro, Merrimnc and Amcr* 
ican Prints, Ginghams, Luce, Chantclcer, 
Gauze, and Tusse Veils, Lancaster, llonev 
Comb, English and Beal Marseilles Hid 
Spreads, Bleach and Brown Table Linens, 
Napkins, Worsted Damasks, Moreens, Bal- 
moral Skirts, Embo.-sed Table Covers, Flan- 
nels of all colors and prices, Tickings, Stripes, 
&C &c. 
ALSO 
\ large assortment of Fan ry Cassimeers and 
Do. skins for Gents’ wear, Black German 
Cloths and Doeskins, Tweeds, Jeans, and 
common Goods for Boys. 
C L 0 A KIN G S. 
Black German Ladies* Cloths, Colored Sales- 
loir\ and Middlesex Cloakings, all wool, 
I*la. k Beavers, Cotton and Wool Cloak ingK, 
Salesbnry and Atlantic, Waterproof ltepcl- 
hints, do. Fancy Fluid ltcpcllants. 
Just openad.n large stock of Ladies' Spring 
and Summer Cloaks and Sacks comprising 
about everv stvle, from the NEW SHOUT 
SACK to the LONG CLOAK, of the Black 
and Colored, made from German Cloths, 
Salcsbuiy, Middlesex and Kepcllants, 
50 DOZENS 
W ATOM SPRING SKIRTS, which we hnvo 
direct from the manufactory at New A'ork, 
and can sell from Li to 20 per cent, cheaper 
than we have before. 
IIATS & CAPS. 
W e have made a regular business of lints 
and Caps, and ran show about every style that runs ui Boston, Also, the Spring style* 
of Silk Mats. 
Gents' Congress amt Balmoral Bools, 
and a good assort men of LADIES’ Congress and Balmoral Boots und Shoes. 
CARPETINGS. 
\\ t* hnvo commenced w ith a large and en- 
tirely NEW STOCK of Carpetings of the 
Common. Fine, Extra, Extra Fine and Three 
Fly. Brussells Tapestry Carpetings, Stair Cnr- 
1>« ts, Stair Rods, Straw Mattings, liich Rugs, 
&e.t &c. 
Our Stock now in the Dry Goods, Clonk, 
Mat and Cap. and Carpeting departments is 
lull, and we shall sell at prices which '-annot 
fail to insure quirk sales. 
ROBINSON & HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, April 23, 1802. 14 
IMEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
C, G, PECK, 
MAIN STRUCT, KLLSWOIITH, MAINE, 
K<*rps constantly on liand nml fur .ala 







Be k«f|»« a u'. n. ral assortment of Mcliclnes use b 
Physician*, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Figs, Candies. Washing Powders. Soap, DycStuffii. TriuM 
Supp..rt. IS, Spiffs of all kin.ls, Citron, Cur- 
rauts. Raisins, Tamarind*. Irish 
Moss, i’ickh s. Kc.. Kc. 
&C., &C. ,&C., itc., &c., <&C. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the 
iu"'t popular Patent Medicines, among which are. 
IJl H.N ETT’S Preparations; Plood Food, for Liver ( omplaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, and Degeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Com 
pound; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma; Burnett’s 
C"d Liver Oil; Jayne's Expectorant; Wistar's H i d Cherry Balsam; Fowle’s cure for Piles; Dr. •Ii*(Trie’s Antidote; Drake’s Pemoline, f«»i remove 
iog paint, far. grens.-, Ac.; Cuturning’s Aperient; Gargling Oil; Dadd’s and Miller’s Condition Bow. 
dors; Cheese nian's. Clarke’s and Duponeo's Fern a I# Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor's Con- 
centrated Cure lor nervous weakness; Jlemhold's 
l luid Extract of Rurchu, for diseases of the bind* 
di r, kidneys, Ac; MuynarJ’s Colodion for burns 
and cut-; Gardiner'- Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Gould’s Pin worm Syrup; Houghin’* 
* orn Solvent, an infallible remedy; Magnetic 
lUIwm, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Pronchial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for brunch ill*; 
Coucland s *ure cure for Bed Bugs, 
BITTERS—Oxygenated, Hooflnnd’s, Pock’s, llar- 
d.' s, Plow », ( larke r Sherry Wine, Langley's Root ami llorb, Abbott’s, and others; 
LINIMENT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang, and Liniments and Ointments of all kinds; 
S.\R>A I'ARILEA — Bull’s, Sand’s, Shaker’s and 
nil other principal kinds. 
III.E''—Ayers sugar coated, Brandretb’s and 
M right’s Indian Vegetable. 
A Do, W eaver’s canker ami salt rlieura Syrup; Ar« 
nold s \ ital Fluid; Atwood's Extract Dandelion; Brunt Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier; 
Kennedy’s Medicil Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Yel- low Dock; Radway's Remedies; McMum’s Elixir 
of Opium; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; Sha* ker Extract Valerian; Palm of a Thousand Flow- 
eis; Cold Cream; Flesh Ralls, Liquid Rouge; Ayer’s Chert y Pectoral; Bra lit ’« Pulmonary Ital- 
monary Balaam; Clarke's Cough Syrup; Bachelor 
and Harrison’s Hair D.ve; Barney'sMx-k Cologne; Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dntehar'* 
Dead shot fur Bed Pug*; and all other articles 
usually kept in a Drug Store. 
Physician s Prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 1 
niK*ouiTTionf.t 
The oo-paitnernhip heretofore existing under the nam- and style of fsmic M. Giant A Co., i« 
hereby dis-olvrd, by nmtunl consent. The «>. 
partnership debt- will be paid by Isaac M. Gr*n|, to whom, ah-o, all debt* must be paid. 
I. M, Gbamt, 
N. C. Mraxk, 
«... 
J. II IlltiOINI, 
Ellsworth, May 23 th, 1*G2. 
T5^*The businos* of the old firm will be ecntlQ* 
ard by the subscriber, at tho old stand. 
*»« j H.uum. 
m u js t n c 5 $ (f u v tl 5. 
la -crp >rat«d 1310 ! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF Ji \ RTFORO, CO.V.Y, 
Capital and A<rati £9*6,701 OO. 
1> »L!Cir^ \\«> UKVKWKD: I. »>>*,> wjaiUWy ulj.' -\1 m^nsr. 
i-»f- tur.v pi**/:*, »•» .%**• i-'i ;«ii, by *h-* u iJtn-slv'wt 
—**• dayr aaur)iift -1 ,t. 
l -l J. II Oil VUIS HI. US, \ u, Kilsurorfh. 
BBWAlUtS IIOISB. 
T1. »' r v J 1 r»• e< tfuily in- 
frtlKI foun t'. S .. t:i• 1 \I 
-HIJEMs Cl ity, t i 1 -I t I .f. n. 
l* 
House, No. ‘i»l Ha: «-Vi iri 11, whip. having li.r-n 
f ;•>!■ ;;hly rep tir;- ar:.| pit i-« t. Ue-t 
ic'd? open firi* t: e i- ; :» of uli w ho may iL-irc 
».i agreeable r, ,i the v s’. 
r. 
Boston, Oct—rr, 10*. :>7 
EUGENE HALE, 
OUNSELV ■' >-ol ATT‘ >!l V K Y /ip 
ELLSWORTH. ME., 
Ovuck <-s Main rn «>\« r <■ o. V. TR.i Y« 
t-rr, in rc i. : in 1 ■i: '■ ■■ H* 
Lank. 
The business of the lute Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with t;-*- un 1 r*i ill .. if •.: 
settlement at the ab >v„ .... 
1 b :..!•■ H\!,!'. 
CHARLES HAL:LIN. 
COL NSELL R A V L'GKNEY AT LAW, 
O.U I > I), Mr. 
Prompt atten-.i a -i- n »•- bn*:.;*?* cut 
to 1. •• 1 
WILL I \1:1 hOLIEKBY. 
< > '< n M o n S/i•< f. 
Court r-i a : ;h in 
Id a clock .\. w. 1 
WILLIA t T. PARKER. 
OUl, .IU.. II M « ... 
Office i.i WLitin-'s "ml lin •, 
42 i.rn, >;«. 
m:\:n v. v. M.iist:. 
Deputy She: i; lor Hancock County. 
lC-.Milenf.tf— UHLAN D. O «• « !i ("La's !!..:■ in. K* 
All .1 ti. I:. pr r:.pI'.y ■-x< <mted 
January k'T. J *•* 
W- C- 3. M- 0 ■ 
PHYSICIAN AND StT.niinN, 
l p E o i: s o T, *f. 
A. JUDSON GRAY. M- D 
Itesi* 1 ■!- -- •'t.- 
hens ..f OKL\N i' a J via itv, «I vHi h •; M.i.« *. 
readiness to ale. ml e ills at t.*, day and ^lit. 
'r, I. F K K >■ K s 
A. F. I* \fil >i M-'. 
K I >> .N i LN. M I* !'• d rr, Me. 
U K .1u\ I Ml-. It 
i> s. * *\ w r. i». n \ ik. 
K. it. Vr \ L.M. l> I.L in. N-w V. rk. 
Mn,;ai K ic ■:\ -i Lai.i.i -a.;; CUivge. 
OrUn l, J.iu. 13, Ci Wtf 
.V. /J—f rr j- <-f tit Drug Sine; A’ st- 
dtn u ’i .Vr. J. A’, Ii > v. 
DAVIS A 5. O R 
w h 1 -.i: -1 1 
ITAKDWAKIRfN' AND STKKL. 
49 Nu. 4 Mats ^ri.t.ur, Ki.h.-ww th. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. C 'U.’ILS, Ph ;*ii:f:t«*«, 
3 3 LM)!) !iJ? 3 TT 3 
i .yatb i n i.*v ;ra, jd: 
ili>.itl'U l KJCMi A V <»., 
MERC HAS T TAILORS, 
a •! .!• r-* in 
CLOTHS, Clj- iilix A.\, 
Xcn’ !»<>c-r bJ ■-.»• .Ha 'treet 
Ell.-worth. 1 
I,. B. 1 I .\i EE, 
M Ht ti n and d* a: 
RON AND VVuGDEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
coopriR3’ SToerr, &,?. 
Planing at .. -rt n-.t; -. >* lirUtr.iW:. 
1 In! Is wort b, Me. 
FjMHE uaticrrigne-l .■ s f -r a cht :e Id f 
J*.1*Jk x—£_ jgT -N. wILIi.'* y 
33uttcr. X:r.rd 
ar.xl CIiccsc, 
a: thj " ■ «</ y 
LIJ.lv 1* A 5 u^li'S'- 
.TOIIX l>. l.I'Xf AHD?. 
Ti!«vr ria, X v. 1 1 
AIKEN. BUOITIEHS. 
DS A l.KR i'i 
stoves, iror* src/:\ lead ?;?e$, 
i*r.M l:;. \ •. a 
Britain a, Pr- (• s U ar 
if i !j x '..I 'il 3 
Gt.ite Stn c. 3! it. Ellswoith, Me. 
B. 1( ,IICSB. | O. B. A .■ | F■ e UN 
»;. t. t niit htov, 
1) op lit'. Sheriff, Mt. D-scrt, 
HAN a ( X I V. M VINE. 
VII precc.pt* out of t Coantv. to injure atten- 
tion, must bo i'..l f- r in adt.iuce. Ail Irn-uu 
am-ua. l iu. 1 
IV A. DUTTON, 
wbolfj»a!e and r» *’U deal r in 
Flour, Com ami Fine Feed, 
OHOCE1UKS, PROVISIONS. A 
4 Main Srr.cict, Kllswouth. 
HUGH J- AKDERSON. Jr., 
COMM ISSION M EUCHANT, 
and wholesale n:i«t retail dealer in 
COHN AM) FLOUR: 
W. 1. tjJooii^ siiiil fdom ics, 
Salt, Lime, 1\ h, lla>,, Lumi- r, »Jc., 
CariSbo W liarf, 
(Foot of Main Sir*.' !,} 37 II F L fr A 6T. 
HATHAWAY &. LANGDCN, 
%iw£ IaJu mizr, 
*V l*»i *i:«tP t 
(Formerly 1C Lonj Whaif,) 
V\r i:n hath v •. v. ) 
»oun ii. ian.i!" v( ij 12 II 0 S T 0 N 
V7. G. M0S2LY & Co., 
LLtJSgTB. a DJ^lUlL 
COMMISSION MKKU1XN is, 
Removed to 
!\f> <1 Cojximcrrin! Mrort, 
Oupu«»te Ilea l of ‘.on;: Wharf, 
IMSToN. Mam. 
Pir'icular af.enti »:i yiT»»n tn t' e !e ..f LmnV r, Rail 
ro.vd Fu*, Jvars, Piles, Ship J?c *, Wo *d, Mark, llay, kc. 
Utter, nett—rarVl', lumi k 
Ika-ui, Lov«-:; .V Wellington, 
w. a. mmuly. 6m • j«• :e>» o. moselt 
FRANKLIN HOUSE. 
The Subscriber has opened n 
PUBLIC H.'USE, IN FRANKLIN, 
and hope.-to merit huccocji in the enterprise, b} 
having i»bFitfiii|f nod iaithfui h**fctler« to like the 
le.-t of e.iicof I* isrs, and by keeping bis tabh 
wrl! supplied with suustantial food fur man. 
The object f th Proprietor w ill bo to maket 
“Franklin If « "h >u-nie the traveler, and a 
jdnee vrhero he miv hate hi* wa. l* supplie. 
piiiiiptlv and jh"ci rtiMy. and at reasonable price* 
ili* buildings h ire l> « n r* cr*i*tiy repaired mwl re 
lifted, am! he has many cvm'onier.ois which nril 
nuke the ** i’nuiK!i:i Jl*us a desirub'e stopping 
pUe.v ,U.r:\AXDEIl MAKTfX. 
I'iankiin, Jan. 1-. ltJlJL hi 
7 
Foil GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
aud dealers in 
Uca£i}-iHahc vClo 1 i)iwij. 
\HE ri-.w • vidng the largest a.. ! best assort- meut el 
<? C5rs \ *■: n r r r n q 
V-’ 4 * ■ « $ tJW .. Cr L? O 
cv#*r Ter: d in tl.i* mishit, e n-.-tiTg.f 




f PI It Puls, v •*» vp are prepare-1 t > make up 
t->' ler, at vrr- A rt n : ie«\ nr- i in ?' !«?• -; 
stW>3. We Lave a large a-- rtuicnt ot Genii' 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
I Tat .< an 1 C '; n >s, 
of the late style?. Also a 1 ti : 
Reedy-Mi !, Clvfh iug, 
f our w 11 v 
Q lick S.v : and Snail ?:c£!s. 
JC! T PII i'..IEi.'i) cc Co. 




a r f.- ; i -• 4 
it M A i .. ! tiy '-I !. *• l. i^ Wurth sli t\ alw y- b-- i wn»?, ane 
■ : 1 trran^r i in Ihft 
c nii ... is. .e 1 
Blaekuniith J/me. 
l'ii.' Talar at ten! i a pii ! ! » 
at: \ o\ 
iiai ■■■* a ;* i p: I r. ame f t!ie vrrv 
'■-A "* «■••kt;. I. I. the « r)\ i fe* I -afe iu s»y 
in,: taut I.1.' ar.u Ox u all; b -f.-.i as well a- 
-f v -L iu il.i r a y < fr t w u, and a? cl- up 
So Pai 
! n.- -L ...t .i he ut ;u this line, suit*. 
TIPiTu-j WHEELS. 
T ah a; •. > n A 
J deal >.l K 
n.y •• ;«• si u. J 1 wu:st v*. J 
I 
<. : /;.v«r. 
C. L. DELAITTRS. 
iu*« i., 
ELLSVi'oHT*: C-'r l.VGE ‘MO SLEIGH 
H A NDFAGTOEY 
svATiiSt :r, uxmy<ji;th 
p 
>3 
K OM El 
M/r>' r‘> >-, r< ,,t'f :■ ov!.S'/r‘ '..ci 
15 | YK a x * a it tI .1 8 * '' > li-w a* 1 ij.lahiisil 
«' v!ta ! : 1 w -1 in irl 
'; ''t I '• ; : | u-. 
'••• ’■ r! ■'■ ■■..■ ! W Si. thm f nt 
n 1 ■'"i.Ii'lei'.s s: it w«? c.'in ;-ive 1 **jit uiti n. 
Uur *v .».».! n is: ! ;■ a-* we rt <*• tit- 
; utcnil. 1\ sic _ v u* a all at* -c s! n- *,» u t 
j il.i ft' vtc jin'.'. 
iN-j ai:;: 'a ce b. »’.;«• Le-*t possible manner. 
Z2T ‘‘am,..' .!• ..itai l*al ug ilonc iu a > !c si«'t 1 -u f ].» 
-^7 OLD FRIENDS. 
IN Till! Ki .l!T PI. u 
Herrick's Sa r.u-2oa*cd P.Ils, 
.* j.iiu.y c -at- 
“i With ,r 
1' -I l.iil d;r 
l. .1* .vtth «-neh Uix. 
" »• l« d »up -ri>,r to anj 
l*.l. Ik .it- Ulf public. 
TaU I'M*' T ■ r-V TV.? 
It.M*»J. > 
T r>- If. rrl.-J- \M-- \ !»■ .r i».. —1 
| writ* lM,« n ii f-- i.i u ,-f the w i!. rf.<! *7 ct f y> ir 
So.-ur <'•■•»* I Its ! ! ! l'■ t!.i ■ > ..r- 
•die has been a?T o **d with h l»ilii "M ra'-uvr *t of th 
'V ti-m. pud!\ in.pa I; i. » t. :• 1“ :i stead 
11 V r .1,1. it,,. I- -I V. II in N 1 ik i: 
> |iril last, •» fi 1 I u t ■>t* *t •:r ; d!«. Ilavii 
the fui'.fi*l e i- > m rh i-i.t of y fri« uc., I ■ 
t tjned n supply < f M,*s-i ii'iiv* .v Park. I>rn.'.-ists. 
Park Un.v S- .• «• ;• ri .t 11■ w- e» a -i ali 
Oth* tr'H'lli-. l, and tdlM .*!'!•-i >< Ml- p !l«. one 
nS Jit. 1'V ir.spn.v--i.."iit in ■. f •*. .i n, ill 
„'*< ion. etc hi-j ,J u.s .•!!. A | :>i uni pn a.in.t 
r>'j»*'»r:*ti.'!i t>i lo-.ih!i. luiB ia'j it wit. \\ u*td 1—- 
than live tmvs. and eni -i u-r h- vi,*. ly r.-li 1 c-u,.«iit 
or the above a ju-t trn me t„ t..(j «s * p!\-i.ian. aid 
trust it will !*e th- ;;i d Pa ; m* y U ad p. yj ir 
pi'U a« th' i: t ai .. u.• ». 
j 1 remain dearu i. manv (hank*, Vi Ur hi d, ~ rrv \ 
b. »d. M UK ISON. 
Herrick s Kid Stcenglhtring Piaster*, 
cure in five hotn*, p i, I iv a f the brenat,aide 
! 'Hid back, and Uh* mn »:ie c n.-i, an ■„:» lv sh- n 
| -paint* .f time. Spread ;i n iP.I v!. t-I ,a .f j use mihi c:s the wearer t > n > mco' v t,i- nee and c*a«-h one 
wili mv ir-m one week to tbr-.e m«» •..•*. Price ct*. 
Herrick’s bu.-ar ( d 1 Pis a,. ! h Pla-U .s ill- *. id 
by r»ru-.*yist« and Merch:.,:; in d pirts of the I'lit-d 
State*.('anadits and S ,ui|. Ao eiic*. and may Lc obtuaitd 
by oalliui* f<*rt5.er:i by their full nii«,e. 
Use liar cell's Condition 11 J rs 
for your II rs $ and Cattle. 
Fur salt bv C. <7. Peck, KH*m >rtli. Me. 
I'll. L. It. HKKRH K \ no Albany. N V 
K BLASUKIKD.Tnrye in/ A ._ nt. istybO 
ss’Emi vjnn, 
AU Lftt^rs rini Cor.amunicati'.nA on buwi- 
ne*sa pertain.; to the Office, must be dii 3-*ted 
to 
SAWYEH & EUKIi. 
I 
'I m•. jK-culiar taint or 
in: « Son which we 
all Si i,» »i la lurk* 
ia t!>:-1 institutions of 
v.' I’.'.'u L * >S men. It 
!». r y>: im'uji'i or 5?* 
ji-i ih!--* >i ! v an in- 
t. I. \ itiiitctl state 
rv 
4 
i, m i.i :' :ri 
/ A -da Eg d l’ fluid become* in- 
pyX. rT ,--rtailjk tent to Ml .-tain 
4 ;>< ‘, r?\qft!ie x tbil forcos ill their 
'vi o rous action, and 
--^^-.4v:~v %es the system to 
.... 1 
<1, y. 'j In -crolid :: contamination is vu- 
!•; t>Jy < 'l ed Iv mercurial di c, low 
!i\ ny. di •; rder. 1 d' n t! n from unhealthy 
!- d. impu ;•::\ tilth ml lilihy habits 
t: d pres dr.; viet no b a* vo oil. by 
t! venereal inf a t mm Whatever bo its 
oiioin, it b I. r n.-,,-y in t: r.m--»itutinn, 
■ j Iron unto 
t?..* third and f urh a •:'.•*■*: indeed, it 
be t I 1 
vbd the iniqiiti- of tl: father- upon their 
< Viren.’* 1 it nri rinates take 
t.- m to t organa it 
attack--. In tl.* h S rofuhi p: ’duet * 
ii-n.-d,*. ami < -r. mi. ptk-n: in the 
L 
*■ s. ...• fi M:p; nr no nd !•*- 
;f* i.’t. p u* -'-* •; iii tr. inch r»nd 
?,.-•> b. ;•, !>.:< -• i-» wi:i> V produce indi- 
d\ ami 1 r < ; hunts : on 
the t s uflections. 
1 hose. all h hi ,r tin < e:e m ;•.in. require the 
viz., j I inv 
tion of t h! I. I lorjd, and 
tlu -e d.u « :-t di-u 1 *i'*‘ .'"if. With 
1 a hie. f. d. or cornu *- ! ! !e i. yo-.t cannot 
have health: v.-ith **1 ; * f* the tle.-h*’ 
1. al.iiV, ’I C:i. ilbcUSC* 
A i e r’j S a re a par ilia 
compout the 
d;<: that rued;- d» m i. 1 diM-ovcred for 
(H tin r at for t tire of 
.or to ruv oth r remedy vet de\bed. is 
km• -i 1 all w: :M:i tr: !. That 
i- .i,.. S ('•.!, tr V t \?:-a ordinary 
r clT'i n ■ 
b ind;-; u; d. \\ r. by t! at multitude 
cures it 
dj King’s 
Evil, cr Gbnliiiar Spellings, Tumors, 
En ptions, Pimples, Blotc he s and Sores, 
B Fire, 
8^It Kh'.an. S:n!d He l, Coughs from 
tuberculous dcpxits :n bugs. White 
5 Droj ralgia, 
Pyrp.rXh cr X.i, Sgphills arid 
Syr Infect!;ns, rlr: urivl Diseases, 
leW 
of the bi o’. Minuti- r •{-' tf ir.div idm.l 
case? ir..y le foutnl in Autb A :! i::« an* 
Ai iav \ w li h 'urtii-lual to the drim- 'ts 
■ ;,tl*in, v i.iiain tray b»e 
1, :r.( d the dir ct; n* f»r it- u-i. and *.. 
( ret it has made 
m!h ti ab older reJiii U.e> had laiiid to rt!onl 
i \ •• o. v re 1 I. ; •••t ;v taken 
r 
that \a ry re ah r may h..\c access to ?utuc 
or.e v.-! ran -p« ak to biro of it-- lit r.. tit* from 
pi ; -<>nal evpen* i:o*. b*To! .hi tlepri tilC 
! c: rcii•*. r.d t us h \. * it- \btims far 
12;. ■ 1 rr di'i d it« fatal results 
than 1 I,: y < tierI! T'fO it 
the ra tion » human life. Tho 
: in f tl cot leratlon lias 
h a us to .-] nd \ ;:rs in J « rlectit a A remedy 
vi ich i- ad o ! to > n.a. *1 hi- we now 
of!, ;• to f |. t mil : A v u:'* 
Sau-a: mu : alt! 1 -i. ii i.- ioj:po-fd of 
it h exceed the -best 
..f > r. Iy it* 
aid you may \ :<rt ;* : : m tl -ufTcr- 
imr and dam. r of ti.-. o d: < rdu-r*. 1‘urye 
< lit t’ f •»■! r- r 1 f ter 
in the l-Ioi il. ] oat t! ■: 1.0 of d; :i?e, 
Uy Its j 
vital 
j';:ne?.un>, and ti o«] 
1 t’ e d t. ij.p« rs 
v : h 1 i. \ .« •; -ti ut't out 
on any p; \t of it. 
W* h-.ow t! ] ul V. ■ ! .-ve Ind cttvi 1 
win i, r 1 rrWvit nor ; oinw <1 in 
1 if Imi ]i n n ly n! un- 
it i III r !'. 
A tin- i- a 11 ry 
dim ri-iit ■ any i-il.ir w'..ir!i !,. s 
i-i l i* far u n « f- 
fv-ctuul t liitr niitli baa ivt-r been 
a'., .i:. in 
AVES’S 
CHEJlItY PI-XTOEAL, 
The World’s Ore t Eemedy for 
C 1 nt Con- 
: I for l relief 
Ot i— oi.- .ti'.r. ~ i aenta 
i..; vaneed ti. 
Cl k *v- Uk.’o.. c. 
•O BT 
mrMilly kn« v. n, 1! v r.« i!«» no niuru 
1 :r \ i' •• ; t 
\-i i- t. ! t vi r 1 I n. \ :'.l it 
:i* ! .i *»-.•' v.. 
i : ..an 1 Ly \v! c ( <*., 
j' < C < sUt 
! ‘a < 11. Mats. 
Sold 1-y ;.il tire. wt:;. .Arc. 
C. M. Piv K, .A /« t. UImv. ii. Me. 11 
C(fli\ \\I) FLO Hi 
s rr < > 11 i*:: 
F. A. DITTOX, 
1 MAIN STREET, 
7 /' I' Vs l 
i j-i.t received a iff it..k of 
V LOU II. 
coax, 
ME A L. 
TEAS. j 
GROCERIES, 
il-r., il-r., 4-t- 
T‘ *nV •-•I tt>er .• ?• i.-1* t Veep e n. ■ 
Mi My cn band a ...:ad aud vai. d 
et ck of 
W, J. Goods Sc Groceries 
v he will *<•!! »t fie I w*M mar. 
1 f | i." ii« H i., kc»I. i.umi 44 
lur^e lot of 
Aitvt; 1. «t my I f uni 'vi- 
p «rs. T. -• • late. c.a, 
iL.ii .n*. Ci ''in'*. ,\ t 
Si -rut* *. Il’itli*. C! *. |. r* I, p 
1' rk. I'l'ii, .** j Tk-htt- eo, Itr• -"inis, 
rail-, i• ti :r. i U l.rilc U.I-, I 
Eurn.u^ I iuid, A Ac., Ac. w 
T2 ■ >e get. Ti an- r nr an 1 fn h, and were fehet- 
ed with jaitienl ir ..re. The public are invited 
to call and < .van iw t..r theiiwiv.and nil j.at- 
r 'ii may rely upon il.tire >ati.* faction, t> th iu re* 
i^ard to (jualit y of <i> and pi ice-. 
1\ A. Dl TT*iX. 
EEiwurfh, May “t!i, !>c2. 48 
Carpetings! Carpetings | 
S.V cur Car; i I> "-t urit. j s.-t ad led, can h f’Mind m i;ir.'•* I. ! iii*w and desirable pat 
i-ru? <*t all grade- un J pri •*.■.-« of Woolen Carpet 
iu^s trow 61) cent5 t ; I. <: tl.ree ply; ako 
Rlr/I TAPESTRY CAUPETIXO, 
Oil. CLOTH, 
SERA WMATTIXG, 
TAPESTRY .1- VELVET REGS, 
STAIR CARPETIXGS, 
STAIR RODS. 4c. 
UOUSSOX A IIARPEX. 
May 1, ljlij. 15 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
I n <! I !> / /»/ M 'r-i, V,/v /)/ f 
«/ t / rt/if/ JWA. 
Jl >'T ITBLItllF.D I V 
dr, stone, 
Thysiciaa ta ths Tr.ay Lung and 
Hyge.iic Institute. 
A Tn*aItK’ •• |:,i » -vr « ?J» can** of Nertnn* 
!» Mart-; * an i < .i;n]**i r>. W i«tuu; ».f tin- 
V lU Bui.'*, t. ... v Ti IU« -V| I ill I I 1 C4tMi of l\Upil.» 
U -is, l-i.-m;, I N .. 4. .| |.i »;,.,n. 
I ’1' ;. *• !■-4.. ait.l i* t!-f thirty 
r,‘-'r' !» >r in tii r. U»*a t' i» Om>u'4Jm1 
•'.«« « i»f ?i fli-i .‘ I « ml mu* i-it**« It hmlwen vnitlcn 
r* .. lavthr tr-t;v«!». ,m.| «ppoaN 
>u..'t ,\ t.. r >■■»’*, • •.;.41 ,'i‘ + nn-l t*. V<-t«h. 
1 11 .1. t.u: > r- i'r :.!>• >11 ATfKK 
V I* I AI;K it.. »r •» I»• *.i I Jti»4 hi ts for 
I'- iU .t i>iiiiiM (All tufli- 
hi.tf tfiaft. 
i n >1 * N :d and l this Bonk. 
A \\ crd cf Si I mu C. sci -.itious Advice 
to those who will reflect. 
's *f »’ pr. v. .t r.. .» fr.irf.il r\fpnt in cmn- 
n'i ‘y, .J.x :. _• It vt K*.--< -.i y f P c\* n nn* 
1 * •• ry nn- 
*' :l; 1 N 1 l‘- !i U\i'. u Hi .-1 K\!uU!«- 
-I I cr- .: 
I ; Ii •!*«kmtr '*f l! 11 ,• a:i I.: ml**. 
’*• .:•! ;** In.*. »*».J <;u!v. lnur.-i-.at 
ff II ,.i.N 
I’ iti .ii pc:- f ’I,- ,■ *4v, lid." .11 i. irr<*^- 
u;.i > it »• * l-.I .-v >.xn-n- <f t'.*- K »*1 -m. 
-1 1 *• •:•••'. % Kp '• | *a, II w in... .1 N 
.. I-m y and l*. pr«.v( t, 0I f..--j-r it*. 
-v I lisa h^iJ., not u: fri- 
* •!- 'I. r«. iril a h» v >f otter* not 
'* -• H > ‘r •1.1 1. V.df n. rt,*. 
f U *'»*l ll-art. V- t ii: «. « tarrh, luve 
diet t* * of tb< 
• ■ s<-,\ i: ;«-nt y, anti in a forge nut- 
1 >• A *'i •• in to th" Trot Lr>. *\o 
1!V. *■>'. 1 v-t;t IF-. ! .i* *iu iJ til M!. .l t»,.s 
*•- I.' u> *«.: 1 m‘:’;u .a* <>f m '• "« In il.ru, wish tip 
f I '-- 1 >:■< 1 .* l-W «,I.M^l 
in a I-* » !•-■ 11 •<■ t hi >!<. f, ;i- ji-irmriiMy mT.uijfcd 
" 11 1 ’> I*’” ! «• it can t'»» *••:;! t.» mail 
< 4! r» r-. I .rt« ...ou ,-r ti.< anaJti*. a» 
at fh / .'!r ,to>n 
1 -! *.••»- — •i 'Ti'i'• 'r !• tcm-incd arid the tru< 
t'-‘ '• ! I* » 1 in anil-*«-,t the 
f ih K ox. v* fr in the bin .•/, ft- tii j tinted iaterro- 
; '■ »ak<s us f a powerful Micro* 
I u 
rwuni < > -<■ *t.wi ;■«. t ni«*» t -it: 
-a be fir.,. I v 1 ,*t|. 
» A V 
A I A N III;K\V fti\F 
1” ■" Tr m I. ... .i li, In-t.ttitf, and 
.hh-u;, f di- -« t.-, M ••. I .,i-i I.-. 
F:;.h Mr.'.’. Trvy. IS \ 
'l' (> l i: m v i. i: s. 
Mrs. Bcctress Stone, 
i'i*o .Mail- >:t «*l tin* Institution, 
’v r. t! and : 1 in tl. .ntrirat* i.aturr 
1 1- ,r t-i *• \n 
ti- ■ .i *' -»* •» d. t w .. and whi.it ,»* treat!* 
«t H.fOl-W 
1 >1-5 5 \ -* IK -u I>o»s >. a mysttmp.r- 
U 
Price $C 00. 
V -••••.' Mi !’. o- U-: 
•' Jl 
An, ... A. O. STON’P, M. P 
TO THE AITLICTED! 
!^/ 
, I'i.n U'r ".. XI.I.,1 miN.UTUf. 
g 
\ F *. » «*:irno:\ \ni» .'Vriui.i.*. 
T * t ‘r-*r# t.f v- a! an.l 
■f- i: 
\f, it! : !-r ! K ! II \i„ 
i:- "V 
^ -t .1. 
M .M1NAL WUKM4'. 
; ; 







Females in Denor.te Heni’h 
f l'r 1‘ >v ■ n .- ;t.-r ■ 
f nan in It--* n. ..’ .* ° 
p J y wbh t 
■. 
\ j; — v mu?: ot.e do’lar, or they will 
< 11. in S A M l.. 0 IV M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
£LL CASES. 03 N3 CH&FGES MADE 
1 r. i' .i ♦ III X * ,, t H y. 
% '■ it •.[ i», turn*' •; 1 } -fji n 
!’.!•- ■ »•» ■ .ted !>k. 1» 'VV N T 
S i' I It! ,.f 
A; ni, 1>H 
Sail Mahin(f. 
.her i.tied a new .-AIL L"IT 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
fv. her.* ho lm< fittc-i a.. t'n n< w building on Lung- 
i u arf. 
lit* acutes the j■!.■- tt.iit ht* i:.u 'i:* t merit a 
li! e-at than* u! |-nt: ./r, tr the J •nij.tn. »< and 
h It h’j with which I., an-wnrs ■ an ai.J 
v rKin.-in- if. di-|>Iitrnl in bin w rk. 
t ! cu>'Hiucr? iur t h i:- {.itrnuagr, and hopes to 
rt.’t .. a tMiitinu.i c». in in;, new arrangement, 
give him a call. 
Geerp'e II Bro c k' l 
I EH*- ■t'1. A;: i! v IxoJ. 4ail J 
\ CAR F?l Mi ES ! 
£0' W 
F. ttffl tb 
^.4:X ■ 
S- ivioisrEio-xx^isr, Inform.* I. friend* ur ! the public in general, that he still continue* at the < l t stand n 
«licrc be is prepared t build and !u>» ou baud fu 
sule 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
■ d all «ort>, and at 11 -... t„ .uil i;.< tiiii.-t. ||J 
I. 1.1 Ifyod b.« burin* tko >>t winter, at/ >'tod up iri c< nut w ;i Carriage ci, ,, 
Pain tin" I stab! Mini rut, 
and ha*, at c ieral expense, on "a ^ e 1 the ser- 
\"'r '1 V v ; 1 ‘;‘c 1 ** nnd Ornamental l nutters in t.ic Mat-1. He s licit* the cu-t.in of 
all who may w* |.j carriages repaired and painted in the h *t -t’!. 
,*»*' v h in 1, Lumber and Truck 
'\ ajuns. 1 art ’heel*. Farm Wagons, Ac. 
and Wheel* *f nil kind* made to order 
ai l w trranted. 6TFIMIEX MuM:«i||.\ V. 
I Waltr Sirt?t KUtwirtk. 
c^xjTxoisr. 
%% iib.ULA>, in- ^\l. c ,Ly, a minor s-r- 
t. i*a* lett in/ house and I mrd with- 
out suflu’i. nt cause, all p. r> »;.s are hereby forbid- 
uen to harbor or uip’oy him, or to trust him on 
itnjr acoouut. I shall claim all his earnings and' wdl not f ay any debts of o ntracting, as am- [pie provision is made .< r him by me. 
... 
A. C. FKUXALD. 
Cranberry 1.1c, May With, 1 -cl. .y 
E wish to call the itt«nti n of '.lie I.a dies 
j * <t l l'W >rtb and vicinity, to *. ur large 
| assortment of Mew 
Spring Style of Cloaks, 
manuf.w'turt i fmm the clinic* -t shades of Foreign 
and iMiuestlc Cloaking**, arid t:.c neat and snperi- 
| or manner in which our Cloaks are g t up. M 
Mve the prices and descriptions of a few f the 
j leading styles, to enable those fr• tn a distance, 
! ordering, to fvrtn *< me idea of the stylis. 
Stylo 11., No. 3t>—Price £4,00, 
Is in:j '■ tn the fine Eigle Mills £.1,102 f dif 
ferent grade* of l>rnbs, tlroys nr. 1 Slate*. It is 
j cut with the loose wc*k b .dy I medium length, 
j new jacket sleeve, narrow rolling collar, square 
cuff? it. 1 j ket welts, broad hem at the l> Horn 
; stitched twice—the collar, cuff* an I welts hemmed 
and trimmed with gall n of different shades, 
either t ■ match or c >i.trusting with the color o» 
1 the cloth from which the garment is made. 
Stylo <>., No. 2'1—Price £5,00, 
Is male fi> m Cm- M, Mieses bucking, in drab a ! 
late or grev shades. It i* cut w ith Pelerine fronts 
sack Lack, with a gore between back and front 
w ki take* up ter the 1 in quite full, I ruling a 
sleeve; has a pointed c liar wnich is trimmed with 
tine galk-on (-.f pretty c ntra*l w ith the garment) 
; laid 011 flat .. 1 Mitel.ed twice; hr. ad hem on the 
; bottom aad Mitel « d tv i A pretty and cheap 
garment, and a great favorite. 
Style Ik, No. 2u—Price SO,On, 
Is a new style, in length, between the regular short 
| *vk an 1 medium length, made Irmn all-w -<d Mid- 
ilc“i x cloth, j tek< : .- m * *, pointed collar and 
| bound With silk galluou, two pockets and trimmed 
with pleeted ribbon. 
Style Ik, 20 X—Price S'G.OU, 
| I- .1 it kit .-a f f.t.o a!i-w d cloth, jick- 
, 
et -I* "Vo*. 1--k b; 1. d with bp id heavy silk. 
round, j ket*, and heavy 
ami trimmed with ocean shell I uttons. 
Style 1)., Xo. 20—Price SS.UO, 
1- II .1 Ic f the b-.-t y, 1 ill A >4-biiii*. in nil the 
».f medium length, o- at sleeve nr I liitig (’••liar, 
tw r 1 ?'• « ■ 1 1 t! h tt lu — 
j 
•• «>e* an >lie!l i i,- .t:,. 1 1-utt n single 
! breasted. < iff. e -liar mid picket will* arc stud* 
‘ilk, quilted ill fi:.«* L! 1 > to match each 
j 1 ther, mid in contrast with the color of the gar 
merit. 
>fyle A.. XU. 1"—Price .*Sl0, 
Ii. garment ;• unt-le fr« in ur fine (iorman ISr* ad 
I ii, di:l r«*nt .*h.idr* f .j,;) ate dial-*. It i- 
| cut with a plain sack body, i' medium length, 
--■mew l a 11- r t an I.i \ ar'.* ■ 1* «; is fluid;- 
d w .th a hr a i hem tw>* .• w »•!.-*. -titc'u f:s e 
«ith silk, t v r ws. It ha* a »< kt t sleeve, rath- 
larger than «ur >Vir:t- Turmt ut*. and ;» r l.sng 
ted very fine, in l 
i.e- k* c.-r ju.ires. It ha* an elegant new cuff « f 
q1 t- i t m*' ;r. «!.r-h g-< ail 
around 11.* *1« * 11*, and lap* ah- ut three inH * n 
the out-i-h*. The p.-t k t* and welts arc made « ! 
*i!k an 1 quilted t match, ar. 1 la l n th* t- 
stliitfd th- garment I»i:»t- n h- Ics in J: ‘.trim* 
tired with re» Octan '*'i-ii button*. J;.s*c! ak i* 
a perl- f gem, ami n ill ! mv h Lki 1 by all La* 
i-*-f Taste and !';• imiiat i- n. 
Style \ .. No. lit—Price §7,50. 
K short fine all w I 
‘•y t'r* n>-h 1 
1 iki*, in- »-i;* c h-r pur- 
pic, c-Uar. p k-t wch*. ana cuff*. I ur-d w h 
1- :* a v y purple 'ilk, tvr-- p- k-t a? I f imm- 1 v th 
H- -an ."in ti l*ut11 *. M re w to it thau any 
g u ;. ;.t ;i. •. 
Pluck Cloak*. 
M a tar it ty of Id 
half c.r ular, with as. i with- ut sit e 
Water Proof ( leaks. 
Cut ^ t 
style, 
and Hi 
Water lVof Ia'i-cllanh. 
We V. „■! n *•* ur I'. 
hint*. a* in* 3 art m.» it? tr- m 1. I s a w »rp- 
,j. to u-akc LLf .-rg ‘S'. k wi;.. .ut pj. mg 
MieldUscX. 
,M:i and w I: ;.*•* »•,*«. wvrnmtcd 
Id &. II\r Un. 
1 j 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
l s (i j. 
A. T. Jdlison 
j*L >? •: at 
(f '^r: Her /'.-ins 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURBISHING GOODS 
r hi ugi.l inti, i;i!.-IT• nil, at 
liulfsilc tititl {{t-iiiil, 
'I'm 
I 
1 ii- ii .1- ii are ». 11 »il t.-.| t.. || .. 
St Ten years' < et. .  .. 
* •' ■ I n r.-tand x Haul- I th!* 
111»i t v ; and l' a', klul p.r pant lav. r.«, and t: 
■ e of t ; ul | | 
lai .: ,• 
•. e found the following article- 
i.mi, h:f:n« !ii 
C.'eAt.V.'wk* 
f ;::i •••‘■'•I t I 3 at* it u. 
i *u (\tcuei-. v .-.-.-or Uncut of 
VESTINGS, 
£■>11*1*1 in:.* *•! *»'k*, WlI«, tircfmdin*-«,t ash mere* 
| 
^ciuvr wiiu a Coijijiivie a;.-' rtUKUt of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
A!1 of u will be made up to order, or sold It 
the piece. 
clothing. 
; * large v> <*k f 'I : _• A * na-ricr *' .thing, *uel 
» '■*’ *' *. F ••.-**. >ark* mi 1 1 di-i i:*—- • tit-, 
I 
1‘auta and \ cat*, of all t.tO liu*»t luahivuabie 
rtvles. 
A' ■ ■ n li t-.d a !i i' ... a-.-. rti.ierit of UOYa’ 
CUaUlllI.N'i, and a larfe't .*t> ek ol 
J FURNISHING GOODS. •fc- rg « ii h ir*. •'hirts, !:... C Tar-. <J! vc# 
a E; 11 j.. -re:..- :CiavaU, Stock-. 
I i'IT F am pro*arc 1 t make up garment* in the 
fcte-t .-tvlc, warranting <1 lit-, ,.r \, (, 
v F u.und «l.-al i'll t':e f «A principle, ct i:*e- 
jut r.tiv an a‘l l t -ci| g. ,,d.< cheap. 
*.* 1 t ti»ia be under*!, : / tr,./ ,,// g.^ 1 / A j* /. U th:i m / 1/ 
Cl ni.Nti done at nhoit notice and inthelatetft 
-tyle*. 
iyCuortry Trader* fupplied at wholesale prior*. 
GHCI.S \\ .inlrrl — ft> \\oiU ill s||U|». 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. April 14, lst-2. I 
noticeT 
\\~ K l-»*- »• ar u: *- wit J. i1 n„ 
al *• *'• -r;'I ( r irurm *. 
p'dlcehon. .\u f\p. ».-*■ 11 be made upon t ills due, il act tied at ■ uco. j- 
M.XCK 4 F05TE ElUwcrih 0. t. lhi.|. v,p 
Black Silks. 
UK Live just Opened * very large *s« rtaent ul Hi li ami n ,v I*ria...| PLACK Ml.K "Licit He shall sell at a<t.,ni.<Mngly |..w price- 
l.'Jl lX'O.N A Il.AKDH.v! 
May I, IStiJ. jj 
'TRIPPIE REMEDIES, 
Cures Cough*, Co da, Asthma, Bronchial 
Complaints, and all Throat Irritations 
leading to Actual Consumption. 
It* great f-*t«ne i* freed-** from every component whicfi 
>1. v, *t I w* unerring o uir.lv in all of tht 
.• yr r<an|htmt* ni*h t!,< fact that 1t may l“* u*->l 
•\*rv h >ur « \ »it r*-!t t. Tie refofe, from chiklh***! 
I at u it* terror. W r.H-r:f< rr.H, to old ageand it- infirm 
itt -. a]|n» it t<« l<« tli< tt *n fr«>in the cradle, and 
the rrH\e « .i *[ \r* I in tny <•( it* early victim*. 
| 'lik" it )• >r 'k t m; n i>* .lay. and Jour bfd 
«i.« fri i.d I 1 t, i. w •• a \lease. 
__ 
.'ll! f N t* *n.| '•p nv\r 
V( I 
< 1 
,• i» •*.-.) ic .V(/ //* u.i.iftf. !.» thill terror *«t Jkl 
N ! p. •:> the chief cauee «.f iu 
Lois oj $ 
! 1 a« »:■ i! ;*»• « th >’ ?. ra«r»*-l vr*'r 
arati r.rf. n » .r»\ i:«.l !••■ i’i.7 'nn»>i /u7»/»t 
/<■ 'i, auJ ihc mi •'itulf I- all .'/• curmi prcpara 
lion*. 
Tin. I 11 i«. w r. (hr r"tnm<»n foial 
makiliW * tin .. 1 11 « m- *: ie*«, hr he ap 
1 V.f ,i «v .».! tl- i<<|U:r«ntc;it» u 
| a sure, u* an! a*' 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
•! Ii- .-fw-ilM-a, .»» fh«? mim lr illy w V. *h r>.i 
■Ci ii.iiiT n;; !h nl'ai-.i.!, I t; h*ra:i--:. '» 
•«.-?» :i;ill•*tt**c *ii; i. i— .* -•»! | he ftv*!«>r j> 
| cv, i« in <-tir 1 r-a*l he *ci i-i,. c j> uuphU 11*> In 
| I with all ilr.iii r*. <r u :l he yi>i,| few I v 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor. 
I' f 1 /’ i.i i•*,/'- r n. Mo** 
ti MU, :• T 
I <• V u, I r'Ii »'• v r\ lli k r. Itnrka'pArt 
,i || 
" I \> 1 rt. < Ii | r, \ N 
1 u 
stggjr ''qgg.v' 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOP 
Coughs, Croup. A thm t, Whooping C« ugh 
Sore 7hroat. 
And all t .<• i :■■%* and f.nnr* 
I and • It-oted pu 
l*r:t v wt... U t!-.* rr t,* -y .1 alt iinr-1 »n < t,.* n 
yi.ir, w Ui j .. i; t ? a-.' « t.c ^narat tv I it; 
• 1 a ..! bi it k! fu.ii j,;ic r 
ac trial. 
HEAD THE !''I.i. *\VINu : 
y 
r n H r, ! r. /. ,-*/ r,\, r 17. 
•V. i: 1 A\*„ ... I. -iv u: 
W, »g , ...*■■ V, r- an in n 
* *t t.* | »» an «fhctcnt remedy, i 
.-* » i.. ,»t !<• it t ! .1-1 .f re uu die* f 
< U*. •• u-bi., Ac. ] ...- V, ur,, 
Jizt,. g --a, ; ]-> ■ Lfu t ji'.vHW' v.p. 
/ n ir J r S n -t .f \; 
1 v» 
: ..v ... ... at.u It ?i.: a a. -i tu 
r u iM-j ‘r J »t.i a i’iiU.M). 
H 
r /: v r /w .v 
/fv ti -1 ; ur .v..,... .... u«.! a *!•- r 
I «»• fUirdi r- 1 1 ?.»• t I ft 
*'t in »t #U’ ii y ; a :it i e\ 
<r v vri- ’■ 1 w I 1. r* ii > -ju.-il t> 
2 n i’. i.i.*i 
M '.ti^ 11. r. ■ t 1 1, 1- ... 
r » ti v t ./.r'c u: 
: A .i•• «!. Vlf. : 
Ms. -taj- I- -.i i.• .li li '.-. and *! 
-W »' *i it I t;,. ■ ! ; 
b »it!*-ut it. V V V/ «•* v. 
i*«.. 1 V.. \.i *.v.4^ Y. 
r !■ \ a. « •*, 
N •• I- ,, \ r. ... t i. 
». ral \z-'y. /;* *. r ... .. Tr* 
-t r. ■ -, 
l' 
■ .. ! : A l 1 kiir V. 21 
iV ■;, .. ji i. r' u 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
n \ T v. r .... ... 
! ,tr A 
2 hi um- •* .1 1 t! r 
^ 2' c { ; an : 
It 
•. ,1 il 1... 1 turn .v .n ine cellar, an I a 
2 I I'idrra « t Jt v. 4: r ; a!? 4 net it it.r- 
iti li I w iii r in th- v4j>1. 
'■ r J. V. m. -1 
t u !..« or1 i.. * l r ti*« hi.. 1 m j« a 
1 *•* :«»• 1 t mi.4 t ;u, 1 all tbe t^ ti* 
b r >.irr\ii a n r l,.lsin,* Umi,. m. 
1 rear < 1 1. k i« 4 n» w bo; b.in5; u***< 
•» 1 .1 
wharf n which fi- !‘tant!i. 
x '•!. N N I'i a. 1 ,\| 11 if) t>„ 
»< 1 Cbarch all cried and earl 1. aed. 
•V. ... I' t y M f„, 
Viicuiar a.- U. ,t -*• f.-r ra.e 
5r y w *i! it : i at a bar- 
and la .#l.y a 1. 
J. W O' « .*1. 
El u ■ 23 
Tin: Dll M H4H>|, IJEI.L 
\ v V u I V i N«I » .,x I U IhU II IL- »!!• •! 
i'tV ll-i »t. lu | |. r. 1 I I; 
> o. K 1 i-.Le*. I'm:t». 
2 '< I* i. iuoi. mi > -if th 111 wiiitcn v 
1 ■* ;-••# « a. ••• S a J I _•' * of t!»— K -m. |!ta .f 
Mu%.- I'.. I. 1 • 4, fM.f.*,* a tad |'ri^fi-*«ii.-, lh*l 
IUCCft*fl| 
if » •• •• )- nits' ** ht.lar* ■ 'ir.cf!> .»• A 
-..u-i .. whil- the iat.t4.tiMl » r-t* '-race -i h .1 
-I l|\vl>. Mill M 1 M.U-.V 1 
lL-al t -h. 1 ill d..-!ui 
f t‘■ ‘• -l 1 i! ., )><nUt v■ n.).i ■ 1b«|'|'i 
-..lirUiilig 1- r-J-r-i II 2 h.a $ ut IH ilk 
1 ; "f ■ '! tu e 1. •. -. 1 ty ! il.,-.*, (1 ut 
"■ ’l" t e. 1 nin'- (.f ib .. I,..*, orti'! 
..l'- ; •!. It |||«1A !•> Ii.mdi la. excell til 
It a I 
f -i *•-.! a' ». Ac i-te.ni. .1! I r.ibiic A 
f' -* I* l.'. » l.f III 1.4 -. f 4. j» _'«,.irc 
4 4 ul.it 1 1. 1 I ■ :• It 1# C >i:<i>ii. ! » ) 
••"lit* h U AIi:U'. 1 -I ,:h Mli-.l 1: 
S'1*- I ■. f 
h* v »*• 1*1 ••• *. paper cot era, „•* 
• *•* l-T 2'1 '• -b.-'l, O'-nu. fjj per ltW,clolh tf-oiid. 
‘1 ""1- tu j I-T I«.*»» ‘Jo ■ turuuhrd 
at lb 1.0 price. '* fr-v .t |h r*»tail |»ri**- 
li »KA1 I. M A r.- IL*. I’bb aher*. 
6i: 4n\k* .N a. 4'1 1-: *.»d* >, N Vork. 
Mill: ITIi S4 12(901, «i:|,!0 \«. *3, 
7 •*• »!•!»> !>.'• Ki* Tin: HI>1 T\V|.I,\K 
'• f I’t 1-u ... >n. !:<#,. i- \ \\ ■» f 
■ ir -•"* >• I 'h Tit:.-- * 11 ll>tnu« *• r« 
■ I l-..'.-,- 
urir u» r« j.f li- i, N 1 wlui :. ha* run up to the enoenn in .- litniirr 1 iiii.lWJ copiea in M 1 
1 > -I iv r-cf I llx.W <-f its m*c i-ni | in 
U is ountry. Ai- 1. 1, v ,ium ar*- Ivu-I in <.t 
n.11.. v ij a*-.-ii .• ti.tu. 1:, that f-.ri 1. |*ri.-^, „f 
^ !• ■ 11*. 1 ■* tiii, £11 jh Iiaj li ii..| 
I 1 
« 1 I ni. Hell S'i. 1, j»ip-r c*i»crs. 12 .••••.-. 
1° i’ ; • m l. 2" •• liU, 11 > ; -1 I -» 1 {», 
H 1 a 
b u .*l -;M rr, 4>) j aJ ,^-r In Ji ■ f.,r .*h 
U tin I'W| cr I h I...vi, 1 i|ida.»*..| jilt, MerQU, 
; sb’ l'A'. M.«i! 1 u 4* .. 
li'Ji. K W \T9.llS. I*i,i. ,-h.T. 
du.4 ii* y 4>l 1:r ..ui#ajr, N* «e Vuek. 
THE HORAC1' WATERS PIANOS, 
Ml I. A! 1 \ \M»MK .ut-ANS, ail T lilL 
•:h,-J 1 LILIAN I* I \S<Jd in 
u* nta I- 1*4rkiid snd hurchrji no* in u** 
• t r Warm 
4' ! mtOAllM \ V, betWe-n lira.id .ii„l 11 r< Miens- J»t« 
** I-! b --.l-l at .-\!m,n*ly 1..# piiees. 1*1 A Ni‘S and 
Mi l. )1)| u\?*, fr 'in ».i 1 Iry n ..krrn,uee and s«o>ri I l-.and 
l-< let. avl rent .».i-»e4 i; jujn-liairj. ad per agreement 
'l i.M v |-.in..-n:- rvc-1 d for the .-ame. AU-> »*r..»»d 
hm 1 l*i a•. ■# a-i*l %1-i.-). ..j at /rent haryair «, | rUfr<*tti 
f2) t-> $ liML f#ha«|.Vu, Music ix»k s and all ktudd of 
Mrrrluuiiii \t ,r I'. 
II' aiACfc WATEIiS. A„*cut. 
STOVEJS. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
\VOl I l»i—prctfaHy Inform the clUrn* of KIN w oft h and 
v dty Uiathem tv still be ft at ml it the lair stand of IMI b Youff^Jljhiti may I* found h* target assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
»ff.*red f<>r sale iu K!Nwv»rth. among whMimtj he osti.I t: -Great Krpubli'', IUy ftale, Firmer, and A?a<li% • v k Th-**!' V. s have t>. t i^en t-ijualied In this mar. 
Wu f*«r 0 'inmiy ami durability. 
'• -1' y. vr -Hand, Granite Put* 
N'-w V. rhl, i. M**-. \r Ti-.'fit, *h!<>r and Hosioa 
Cooking Stov ,» with and without **iev.vt«i Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and > **' N* Pwrrs of «n i- v together » Ith an endleer 
rm.-j v „f Parlor. <»«- -■ Franklin. Cylinder. fox and Ait 
T’-ht M o.-s,ai|,.f winch I shall '<11 f->r c««h eSeap**r 
than «:v*r C n«tant y Land .* large imortmenl^of fa- 
iun« h-d, lintan.a..Kij.-u.m- 1 and Tin war*-, 74nr,f*h. ef^*d 
!. >l I P ; I.. .1 Iron and C *f‘|,er 
Punif". ► ot- Irinrt. iiv-n, A and P "ler m-ait**, ai„J 
t:i<l all kinds of aUarttc. u-u.il!} found in a stove ests*e 
j lUliiucut. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Kiln* *rfIi, Jn*. ?'th. !V| 1. 1 
11^11 K undersigned t ike this method to infirm 
■ the viti.-.f. [ Kilsu rth and vicinity that 
’i.ey bv recently luted up machinery fot th# 





A1 jo, rmcliincrj for 
Plunuuj Lumber, 
bar 1 .>r ■(! IV. : r-I Fitting Ha{.hoard* an<f 
j'trj -a nr y \.' c* 1 I »-I I j*ti-n«. Wc also 
kc*'p a Jl'« SAW constantly in (’iteration. 
I- > •'*. n w ? t.. bu*ine-a, we still 
Continue t- u .mu! toe celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wr w..‘ ;t an b r-’ 1 at all w .rk entrusted 
t e \. uled | int.tij «ud in, 
workman Iik< tiun..< r. 
I*artu iiiar all to n paid to orders from out 
t< w n. 
> P at r Hut ■ ir.g, HV.«/ Sid- oj 
l a <lt f\i:T Hnd'jr 
It K. 'IllOMASA Co. 
KllsW'-rfh, Jan. '.’1, Is'. 1 
d. r. nil u es j. rh• mas e. n bartor. 
BCC7o AMD SHOES, 
New York l>. A. S' d-- Leather, 
I p]»er Leather and Patna-*, 
W estcott s Calf Skill?, 
* i .a i a 
Shoe Sto. k and 1 in-liny*, 
ut I « I t 
\’» cs( '*2;tiltf*l 
1 \ N.. »i;. >(#. 
* 11 E- P- BALDWIN. 
TO MILL CWNETS. 
N u \ oil-. Ih- -i 1; 11ii p, 
('*' »• men! ) 
1th".el lard < i. I. 11! < r Pidtiiur n 
( 11! w idtii#. ) 
•M'" *He. 1 r and 1 Ior?e 
ha-iips 
pelt Hook* end < dd' *’ Pi vet s, 
in full *U| ; iy. a*. r.y ■ ! I -? re. 
•V> II *i llail.e-f S«|ii:ire, 
! a.Noo;:. Me. 
r ? BALDWIN 
HARD TIMES COFFEE. 
rju » ef c D •-»*-? -U •'.< ul(J 
M lufturrr "f 
II »* IIar l 11• « } » u t it if imen- 
11 1 » • urtie'' * :< ;> a nt- t:.v r<- uircmenta 
t: ■ » 1 '• *•• 'Uu- A«»ay«r, 
< f it It liter i- u* 
in 1 :t .»!».?;! <! 11 jIt-* ■- a 
V .1 .\ V il *U.. \f, uf#c- 
t fl 
i» i i —\ a van get a 
i and .' ai » *»f it. L..-w mi. 
(*• rtirt-At if Dr. Hayes. 
tott for tit# 
’* Lf« rj ft! all *«4 
and f uii'l to bo 
It al# r• 
1 >• ..i t ufacturcr'i 
•late mint. I t. V. 
il '. M I* Mate Anutyer. 
D- i •• <> l i-,-. 
1* it T II O M A S 
American Syrup and Pills- 
SJ iE Cu ,E Fed DAO HUMORS. 
flllli.> t r own merit#, 
■ w | a » ui a 11 
»’ 1 w ■ •* t' v 1 a .* be u •-•luceU. fkry 
■»r.- w .« I : t .1 ■ ! r them, 
.!•• In .. * ihr ^ 
a tun rurr f r t’ •• I* arrtio v 
* s 1 1 tr »'l crr« fula an>l 
*‘' u» 11 mr* ant arc perfectly #alc fur 
children. a- «< it a# a lull#. 
I 1*' t ’'r re,* mend# tfcn 
tt » i .’ Li; 11 11 ir irtue# 
i "i .1..!#■■■ it <>. i'tck, Druggut. 
47 — a i>‘»- 
J>' 1 ho’ti /■» •»•' :t /.' <!y for the Pi'rs. 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
at.i all other kind# of 
Marblo and Soap Stono Work 
execute,] l</ 
JOEUST G Fd.yVTNJ"l', 
ill liM’oliT, Me. 
We inton 1 keep o n'tantly <.n baud a lai g 
variety of Mi m mental work. Owr Cfteilitiei »u#* 
.■'i k, uu«l tarrying »r t .u bu#iuer>a, ia 
Jen a? fi «bio «t 1 *• l»«i .1 Marble and (ivHHi 
\\- rk, at a# L rt v j-rtee a-» can be obtained at any 
■ 
■ » *•• mi : i with all win. 
■ -• t p it' chn g tn cur liu* 
ol bu*jrif *». it they wi!i b< n u# with a call. 
l;uck#j..it, Dec. 17tb, ]-• 1. 1 v i » 
'liEui.lt il 1..1VC j u: .4 j of A. J. MOK 
■ lllx*N \ • thi ir .t ek ot 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and will c utinue the bu-»ut■.-« un<lcr the uarna uf 
DAVIS LORD. 
*t the d -land, V,. t M UN STREET. 
It 1 t.< w j KM anl a ju per regard 
b w •* f tfce c mmunity will gnturu a lib> 
cral j»atr< uage. 
JANts r. Daviti. 3S Mirri uoan. 
nissoi.i i io\. 
r|'llE Cepartut L ;p berett l-re cxifting be- I twiti: -w iiwt-ri, under the name anti 
•t \U* of s. 1 U El ELD A t'O., hereby di#«olv^ 
« t by mutual o n- nr. All debts ti if the firm aru 
t be paid t-» I Eir'u:u*. who Will al?u adjaifc 
all account* against said firm. 
S F. FIFIELD. 
tiro. II. RUUOKS. 
EUaw .rtb, Dec. 18, lbbl. 
N. 11 —A11 i«r*.na wing tfce firm of S. F. FL 
FIELD A b«L. f< r w -tk and material preeiou# tia 
tbt- a-.u, are jurticaUrly called on tu adjuat tbw 
»amc. 
8 F. FIFIELD 
will cuctinue U> curty on tho 
busine.‘.t. .it the «dj .*t.iml. where old fricitd#, and 
all in want of any wvik tn LU litto, att* invited iu 
Call, Vtu43 
